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EXTENSION TEACHING AND OTHER ACTIVITIES-Interpretation
Agents who devote more than one-half of their time to a
line of work should report ALL THEIR WORK in the
column provided. For example, an assistant agent devoting more than one-half of his or her time to 4-H Club
work would use column B. 'Vhen two or more agents (a
county agent and an assistant) doing similar work report
in the same column, whether it be A, B, or C, duplications
should be removed before the entry is made. The county
total, column D, is the sum of the three preceding columns
less duplications not previously eliminated.
1. A single visit to both the farm and home is not to be
counted as two visits.
2. An office call is a visit in person by an individual or a
group seeking information or assistance.
3. Telephone calls may be either incoming or outgoing.
4. Each news release is to be reported as one story or
article. Material prepared for an extension column
is to be counted as one item, even though several subjects are covered. The same release sent to several
papers is to be reported as only one story. If the lead
or the entire story is changed to make it different for
each paper, then each is to be counted as a separate
story. Do not report items relating to notice of meetings only or to news articles written in the State office
and sent directly to the newspapers. However, articles sent to an agent for distribution to local papers
are reported. Information given directly to reporters
or writers as the basis for a story is also reported.
5. A broadcast is a single presentation on the air. It
may be given in person or by transcription. An agent
does not have to appear on the program so long as he
is responsible for its preparation.
6. The number of copies of bulletins distributed includes
circulars, leaflets, and other subject-matter and organizational materials. Commercial publications are
not to be counted unless they are recommended by
the college.
7. An adult result demonstration is a demonstration conducted by a farmer, homemaker, or other person under
direct supervision of the extension worker, to show the
value of a recommended practice. It involves a substantial period of time and records of results and comparisons. It is designed to teach others in addition to
the person conducting the demonstration. Result

8.

8b.
9.

9c.

10.

demonstrations are definitely planned in advance and
not "found."
At leader-training meetings, project leaders, local
leaders, or committeemen are trained to carryon
extension activities. A project leader, local leader, or
committeeman is a person who is selected to lead some
phase of the extension program in organization or
subject matter.
For the definition of young men and women's work
(YMW) see items 132 through 135.
Includes general educational meetings, methoddemonstration meetings, meetings held at result
demonstrations, community-organization meetings,
tours, achievement days, encampments, and all other
meetings (except those for the training of local leaders)
that you were responsible for holding.
Also includes meetings that you did not arrange but
attended and actively participated in for the specific
purpose of advancing the county extension program.
Do not include meetings held by local leaders that you
attended for observation or public-relations purposes
only.
Such meetings should be reported under
item 10.
In reporting attendance, count the total number of
DIFFERENT persons. For example, a farm tour
makes three stops. Forty persons are at the first
farm (7 of whom do not go to the second farm); 15
others join the tour at the second farm and continue on
to the third farm, where 10 other persons join the
group, making a total attendance of 65 different
persons for the tour. Similarly, for an all-day institute-type of meeting, count the number of persons
attending the morning session and the number of
additional persons attending the afternoon session.
Do not add together morning and afternoon attendance and report the total.
In addition to the 4-H Club meetings you held or participated in, extension meetings for boys and girls who
are not enrolled in 4-H Club work should be included.
Only those local-leader-held meetings that are a part
of the extension program are to be reported. When
a complete record of leader-held meetings is not available, it may be necessary to make a conservative
estimate of these meetings based upon such records
and information as are available.
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EXTENSION TEACHING AND OTHER ACTIVITIES
Include all activities carried on this year that are related to extension work.
--------------

Item

--

~

Agents doing primarily home
demonstration
work

Agents doing primarily 4~H Club
work

Agents doing primarily agricultural work

County total

A

B

C

D

_______ "__ 0_-

1. Farm or home visits _____ Number __
2. Office calls _______________ _do_ - __

Y9'!

LW

._--

3. Telephone calJs ___________ _do_ - -4. News articles or stories prepared
Number _
5. Broadcasts made or prepared:
a. Radio _____________ do ___
b. Television ________ _do_ --Bulletins
distributed ______ _do ____
6.
7. Adult result demonstrations conducted _____________ _Number __

I

:32f_1

.JIB

!

I

8. Training meetings held for local
leaders:
a. Adult work:
(1) ______ - --- _Number -(2) __________ Attendance __

/{j-!9 -,

I

.:I..6l1

~~T?

I

It

?f

JI

./.51

I

II

'1

L~I

b. YMW work:
(1) __________ _Number __

I

(2) ________ _Attendance __

I

c. 4-H Club work:
(1) __________ _Number __
(2) ________ _Attendance __

9. All other meetings agent held or
participated in:
a. Adult work:
(1) ___________ N umber __

--

--~--

- __ I

I

"YtJ

(2) _________ Attendanr:e __

b. YMW work:

'I

~1

3

(1) ___________ N umber __

SOl

(2) ________ _Attwdance __

c. 4-H Club work:

"?f-i~

(1) ___________ Number __
(2) ________ _Attendance __

10. Meetings held or conducted by
local leaders:
a. Adult work:
(1) _______ ____ Number __
(2) ________ _Attendance __

/0..5
~ 11f-

I

I

I

?'~

(f3

.:JfJ L.

-?~J~
/tJ,S

/(iYP-

b. YMW work:
(1) __________ _Number __
(2) ________ _Attendance __

c. 4-H Club work:
(1) ___________ Number __
(2) ________ _Attendance __
-----

1-

11'1

/;Y2l

//'1
/'Y'll
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EXTENSION ORGANIZATION AND PROGRAM PLANNING-Interpretation
12. Reported under this item shoul.d be only those groups
functioning in a COUNTY-WIDE WAY that definitely assisted or were utilized by the county extension
staff with the organization, planning, and conduct of
the various county-wide aspects of the extension
program.
13. Meetings are county and local meetings (other than
county-wide council or committee meetings reported
in item 12) held for the purpose of determining what
should be included in the extension program at either
the community or county level. These may be meet-

ings of commodity groups, home demonstration clubs
or councils, young men and women's groups, 4-H
Clubs or 4--H executive committees.
14. Any surveys that you or the advisory councils, committees, or other groups made to get facts as a basis
for planning the local or county-wide extension program are to be included here.
15. Included should be members of the county-wide
councils or committees reported in item 12, as well as
in items 22, 27, 39, 45, and in corresponding items
throughout the report schedule, less duplications.

..

I.
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EXTENSION ORGANIZATION AND PROGRAM PLANNING
11. County organization, association, board, or committee sponsoring extension work in the county:
a. Name of citizens' organization or group having legal or quasi-legal status, if any ________________________ _

_____CJlh'!Y- ___ {1~ !tQ-- ___ -~i..if/H.{~_~____ $r y/e ~ _____________________________________ _

X
b. Name of b6ard or grou/responsible for receipt and disbursement of extension funds in the county, if different

from "a" ____________________________________________________________________________________ _
12. COUNTY-WIDE advisory COUNCILS or COMMITTEES assisting extension agents with organization, planning,
and conduct of extension work in the county:
~_

.. - -.-----------

-

-I
Item

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

.--"--~-----

Meetings of such councils or committees held during the year

Councils or
committees

Members

A

B

C

D

Number

Number

Number

Attendance

--5

.-y-O

~-'--

I

~

Over-all or generaL _______________
AgriculturaL _____________________

L

Home demonstration ______________
Young men and women ___________
4-H Club _____ - - - - - -

l

-1~

7

L

~~

/

~:J

13. MEETINGS (other than those involved in 12) held PRIMARILY for the PURPOSE of DETERMINING the
extension program:
Item

B

A

Number
Attendance
a. Community or local meetings ___________________________________________________
1_ _ _-'---'-_
S
j"~ _ _ _ __
b. County meetings ______________________ -- _________ --- -- _______________

=========:I=====-= ______

14. Number of fact-finding surveys for program-planning purposes made during the yeac ______ _

15. Total number of different voluntary local leaders or committeemen (county, community and neighborhood) assisting
extension agents with organization, planning, and conduct of extension work in the county:
----------------------------------------------

------

--- - -

Older club
Men

\Vomcn

Item

Beys

Girls

C

D

x x x x
x x x x
x x x x

x x x x
x x x X
x x x x

I

A

a. In a dult agricultural work __________
b. In a dult home demonstration work_
c. In y oung men and women's work ___
d. In 4-H Club work ________________
e. Tot al number of DIFFERENT
Ie aders ______________ - - - - --

!

13

/2'-

!3-e
'13

B

.,.~

I

/1'1

I
I

I

I

16. Number of organized clubs or other groups carrying on adult home demonstration work _______ _
17. Number of members in such clubs or groups _____________________________________________ _
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PROGRAM EMPHASIS-Interpretation
18. This item should show the total number of months each
agent or group of agents was employed in the county
during the report year. In addition to the time actually worked, it should include the time spent on LEA VE
WITH PAY for vacation, sickness, and study other
than sabbatical leave. Agents employed in more than
one county should report only that portion of the year
spent in the county. For example, an agent employed
all year, equal time in two counties, would report 6
month's service for each. Report months of service
to the nearest whole month.
19. This is the number of days actually worked during the
report period. Include Sundays and holidays, if
worked; also days in in-service training as defined for
item 21b. Do not include days spent on vacation or
for sickness or holidays not worked. Each column
should contain the total number of days worked by the
group of agents designated by that column. Report
all days worked to the nearest whole day.
20. The sum of subitems a, b, and c will equal or be slightly
less than the total number of days worked as reported
in item 19. The difference, if any, between the two
totals will depend upon the amount of work done that
cannot be charged to one of the three phases of extension work listed.
21. The purpose of this item is to obtain a picture of the
relative emphasis each line of work received during the
year. Where records are not available, an estimate

will suffice, if the days reported are a reasonably
accurate reflection of the total time of the agents
engaged in the respective lines of work.
Information as to what is included in each line of work
can be obtained by studying the respective sections of
the report schedule. Additional information is given
below.
Days devoted to cooperation with other agencies (items
146 through 169) should also be reported under the
appropriate lines of work. Work with these agencies
that does not fall within one of the subject-matter
areas (subitems "a" through "s") should be included
in subitem "t".
21a. Time devoted to general administrative work such as
county staff conferences, preparation of plans of work
and reports, and program planning should be included.
21b. This is to include days spent attending summer extension courses, workshops, and other training activities,
including district and State extension conferences.
Do not include time spent in training local leaders.
Such training of local leaders in extension organization
and program planning should be reported under item
21a; training in subject matter should be reported
under one of the appropriate subject h~adings 21c
through 2It.
The sum of subitems "a" through' 't" should equal the
total reported in item 19.
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PROGRAM EMPHASIS

Item

_

..

-

-

-

-

-

--

~-.

Agents doing
primarily agricultural work

County total

A

B

C

D

~{l.g

~
".g

/j:0

;rr.lJ

/16·1

J.7..

L/~.'

".R
'.~

In-service training of agents ____
Crops ________________________
Livestock _____________________

'-.0.
~Z~

1.,

Marketing; distribution; and
service organizations __________

~i

3?

..s.?

f. Soil and water conservation and
management- ________ - _____
g. Forestry _______________ - ___ - __
h. Wildlife _______________________

:..?I.~

b.
c.
d.
e.

i. Planning and management of the
farm business ________________
j. Farm buildings and farm me-

chanical equipment- __________
k. House and surroundings, furnishings and equipment ___________
1. Home managemenL ____________
m. Family economics ______________
n. Clothing ______________________
o. Foods and nutrition ____________
p. Health _________________ - - _____
q. Family life, child development,
parent education ____________
r. Safety _______________________

I

Agents doing
primarily 4-H
Club work

-----~

18. Calendar months of employment ________
19. Total days worked _____________________
20. Days devoted toa. Adult work ____________________
b. YMW work ___________________
c. 4-H Club work ________________
Days
devoted to21.
a. Extension organization and
program planning ____________

t

Agents doing
primarily home
demonstration
work

/..5. '3
, 1

, 7

/.$. g
.:('/..,5
,~

, 7

/0./

/a,l

/.1.1

.1.2:. !

/.l

,J
~ 8

....s: I

,~

/.1'

s.t

~/

, ~

/./

•!
/,1

s. Community development and
public affairs ________________

/t.!5

/~·5

t. Days that cannot be charged
specifically to one of items a
through s ___________________

,3

~:3

,/

•

.
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CROPS-Production and Marketing-Interpretation
This section deals with the work done with farmers and
others in connection with the production and harvesting of
specific crops or groups of crops, and with those aspects of
marketing that take place ON THE FARM. Consideration should be given to both the TECHNOLOGICAL and
ECONOMIC (decision-making) aspects when you report
on the work done. Persons assisted in work relating to
the following should also be included in the respective
columns:
B. Corn for silage and grain cut for hay.
C. Cottonseed and flax in those areas where they are
grown for fiber.
E. Crops such as soybeans, flax (for oil), peanuts (both
edible and for oil) , sugar beets, sugarcane.
F. Coffee.
G. Watermelons, cantaloups, and yams.
H. Work done with commercial nurseries and greenhouses,
as well as with farmers and urban people that relates
to flowers, shrubs, and lawns.
22. The voluntary local leaders or committeemen who have
actively engaged in furthering extension work with
these crops are to be reported here. See also interpretation of local leaders in item 8.
23. This should be the sum total of office calls, telephone
calls, farm visits, individual letters written, and
~ttendance at meetings held in connection with
the line of work, regardless of duplications. For
example, in connection with cotton, an agent had 40
office calls, 15 telephone calls, wrote 10 letters, visited
60 farms, and had an attendance of 490 at meetings
relating to cotton-a total of 615 contacts. This
information should be readily available from office
records. If such records are not available, a careful
estimate will suffice based upon the information
available.
24. In estimating the total number of DIFFERENT
farmers and other persons assisted or influenced to
make some change, either through adopting a new
practice or improving an old practice, the following
factors should be considered:
(1) The number of DIFFERENT persons reached
through direct contacts (item 23 with duplications removed).
• (2) Membership in related extension groups, such as
4-H projects and seed-improvement associations.
(3) Probable number of 0 THE R PER SON S
REACHED with extension information through
bulletins, circular letters, news stories, radio
broadcasts and television, exhibits, and other

mass media, including the passing on of extension information from one neighbor to another.
(4) All other available evidence indicating the proportion of potential clientele; for example, number
of cotton growers in the county who made use
of extension information relating to a specific
crop or group of crops. Such evidence may be
from sample surveys, reports of local leaders,
bulletins requested, inquiries received after
specific news stories or broadcasts, amount of
recommended material sold by dealers, personal
observation, and other sources.
25. Item should includea. The total number of personii helped with any production or management practices relating to a
crop or group of crops. In addition to the specific practices listed ("b" through "g"), other practices emphasized in the extension program should
be included. Item 25a cannot exceed item 24, but
will normally be larger than anyone of the subitems 25b through 25g.
c. Assistance given in the use -of fertilizers on specific
crops should be reported here. Use of fertilizers
in terms of general soil improvement or long-run
benefits should be reported under item 42i.
g. Those assisted in adopting more efficient ways of
producing or handling crops; for example, in the
transplanting or harvesting of tobacco, harvesting
of hay, cutting seed potatoes; and harveilting of
potatoes, fruits, and vegetables.
26. Item should includea. The total number of DIFFERENT persons helped
with any FARM MARKETING problems relating to a specific crop or group of crops should be
reported here. "'Tork done with "the trade" is
to be reported in items 32 through 38. The
total will normally be less than the number
reported in item 24. It will also be likely to be
larger than any on.! of subitems 26b, c, or d.
b. The number of persons assisted in the physical
handling of the crop on the farm, through grading,
packing, packaging, processing, or otherwise preparing for the market .
c. The use of market reports, supply and demand reports, outlook, etc.
d. Finding market outlets, contracting for the crop,
price agreements, assembling or pooling shipments, or any other activity incident to transfer
of crops from the farmer to the buyer or handler.

'._--n-- .. -

I

"

CROPS-Production and Marketing
In estimating the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program: Agriculture, home demonstration, young men and women's
~work, and 4-H Club work.
~

'"

r

r

Grain crops
including rice, Hay and other
dry peas and forage, pasture, range
beans
A
B

Item

22. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting _________________
23. Total number of persons contacted individually or through
meetings _____________________
24. Estimated total number of DIFFERENT farmers and other
individuals assisted directly or
indirectly to adopt recommended practices _________________

/J

J~"I

c:11'1

~~

:13

/3~

E

I

Flowers,
ornamental
shrubs

I Vegetables,
I including
I
potatoes

F

H

G

b

'f
/j

3

3
I
I
II

5~

I
Ii

/cl

~5J

.5

=F

??'

Ai

I

II

!

I

I

J

I

,

I
II

i

I

I

I
I

~5

I

I
I
i

I

33

!

i

.;?tJ ?

,

/f
33

3'

;;('/

1/3
I

I

~O

C??,

&?7
I

I

c:::?1'

I

/'f
/'
I

I
I
!

/6
.5

I
I

3

3?9

I

q?

I

!

I

5/

II

I

I

I
I

/t'&'

I

I
I

I
I

I

.;;'5

I

'%

d.

I

I

II

I

c. Commodity outlook and I
market information ______

~~

D

I

Specific marketing practices incident tob. Preparation for market _____

d. Arranging to sell and selling_I

C

.

Fruits
and
nuts

I

c. Use of fertilizers ____________

f. Harvesting, storing, and curing_
g. Efficient work methods _____
26. Estimated number of farmers
and other individuals reported
, in item 24 assisted witha. Any phase of marketing ____

~-Y

Tobacco

Oil and
sugar
crops

i

25. Estimated number of farmers
and other individuals reported
in item 24 assisted witha. Any phase of production ____
Specific production and management practices incident tob. Use of improved varieties
and strains ______________
d. Control of injurious insects __
e. Control of diseases _________

i

Cotton and
other fiber
crops

I
I

I

I
------

~
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LIVESTOCK-Production and Marketing-Interpretation
'York done with farmers and other persons in connection
with the production of various kinds of livestock and livestock products, and with those aspects of marketing ON
THE FARM, is grouped in this section. Consideration
should be given to both the TECHNOLOGICAL and
ECONOMIC aspects when reporting work done.
F. Under "other livestock," persons assisted in work with
horses and mules, rabbits, and fur animals should be
reported.
27. Voluntary local leaders who have actively engaged in
furthering extension work with each kind of livestock.
See also interpretation of item 8.
28. This is the sum total of office calls, telephone calls,
farm visits, individual letters written, and attendance
at meetings held in connection with the line of work
regardless of duplications. For example, there were
35 personal calls at the extension office relating to
poultry, 18 telephone calls, 22 letters, 45 farm visits,
and a total attendance of 376 at the 14 poultry meetings held during the year. This would make 496 contacts relating to poultry. This information should be
readily available from office records. If records are
not available, an estimate will suffice, based upon such
information as is available.
29. The following factors should be considered in estimating the total number of DIFFERENT farmers and
other -persons assisted or influenced to make some
change, either through adoption of a new, or improvement in an old, practice(1) Number of DIFFERENT persons reached through
direct contacts (item 28 with duplications
removed).
(2) Membership in related extension groups such as
4-H livestock projects, artificial-breeding, herdimprovement, and poultry- or dairy-marketing
cooperatives.
(3) Probable
number
of
OTHER PERSONS
REACHED through bulletins, circular letters,
news stories, radio broadcasts and television,
exhibits, and other mass media utilized in livestock extension. Include also indirect spread of
extension information from one person to
another.
(4) All available evidence indicating the percentage of
the potential clientele: Number of farms and
other places keeping poultry, that made use of
extension information relating to specific kinds

of livestock and livestock products. Such evidence may be from sample surveys, reports from
local leaders and secretaries of organized livestock groups, requests for bulletins, inquiries
received after the release of specific news articles
or after broadcasts, amount of a product or of
material handled by dealers, personal observations, and other sources.
Item 29 will normally be greater than either subitem
30a or 31a ..
30. Item refers toa. The number of persons helped with any livestock production or management practice.
This subitem should include the specific
practices listed in 30b through 30f, plus other
production and management practices emphasized in the county extension program.
Subitem 30a cannot exceed item 29, but will
usually be larger than anyone of the specific
practice items.
b. Selection of male and female breeding stock,
.artificial breeding, selection of feeder
animals.
f. Those assisted in adopting more efficient ways
of handling livestock or livestock products.
Examples: Easier ways to care for hogs, do
dairy-barn and poultry chores.
31. Item should includea. Different persons assisted with any FARM
MARKETING problem connected with
livestock and livestock products. Work
done with the trade is to be reported in
items 32 through 38.
h. Persons helped with practices of grading, sorting, or classifying; farm processing; and
otherwise preparing animals or animal products for the market.
c. Persons helped primarily with the economics
of marketing, use of market news service,
supply and demand outlook, etc.
d. Persons assisted primarily with those activities
involved in arrangements incident to the
actual selling of livestock and livestock
products, such as market orders as they
affect the individual producer, contract
selling, market outlets, and delivery arrangements.

'"

It

LIVESTOCK-Production and Marketing
In estimating the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program: Agriculture, home demonstration, young men and
women's work, and 4--H Club work.

I

1

Dairy animals I Poultry and
and products
products
A
B

Item

Sheep, goats,
and products
D

Beef cattle

C

Other livestock
and products
F

Swine
E

I

-I

1

27. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting---------1
28. Total number. of persons contacted individually or
through meetmgsu _u __ u - - - - u ________ h - h - - i

11

3/f
35

/
~.5

)1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,5

:J2:

if

I f15/

d

??

"f15/

cl

/'t

U

:___
1

'---=c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

29. Estimated total number of DIFFERENT farmers
and o~her individuals assiste~ directly or indirectly in 1
adoptmg recommended practICes __ ~ _________ -- _____ I

,,(;

AI5

L

L

l'

L-:

30. Estimated number of farmers and other individuals
reported in item 29 assisted with1
a. Any phase of production and managementh_;
Specific production and management practices inci- I
dent tob. Selection and breeding ____________________ -'
c. Feeding ________ h ________ u _____ u ___ u _
d. Controlling external parasites ___ h _ h _

U

U

_

e. Controlling diseases and internal parasites_hi
f. Efficient work methods ___ h ____ hh ___ hui

.

.5

.AI

~

.
/

/11

I d-5{1

. _

;:(~O

)

t /~
/1 tJ

,,/0

J/
/0

I

~I

Specific marketing practices incident tob. Preparation for markeL ______________, _____

/!

c. Commodity outlook and market information ___________________________________

,,5

Jc::(

d. Arranging to sell and selling ________________

·5

4'1

/

p?
I
1

5'

_""'/<_0________

t

1

I

!

I

f-'
f-'

3~

,,5

97t1

31. Estimated number of farmers and other individuals
reported in item 29 assisted witha. Any phase of marketing ___________________

1-

fi,
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MARKETING,

DISTRIBUTION, AND FARM

AND HOME

32. Columns A through F to includeA. Only cooperatives that are incorporated under
State law and have a place of business within the
county are to be reported here. Do not report
cooperatives whose place of business is outside the
county.
B. Members residing outside the county should not
be included, but farmers in your county who are
members of a cooperative with place of business in
an adjoining county, provided such cooperative
has been given extension assistance, are to be
included.
C. Cooperatives assisted in organizing or reorganizing
during the year. Such assistance should include
analyzing the needs for a cooperative, advisability
of organizing a cooperative, procedure for organizing and incorporating, and other organizational
information needed to get the cooperative started.
D. Cooperatives assisted in an educational way to
establish and develop a sound plan of financing,
including handling of members' capital and borrowed funds. Such assistance would include establishing new and strengthening old associations.
E. Cooperatives assisted in an educational way with
problems of physical operations and running the
business, including accounting.
F. Cooperatives assisted in planning and conducting
educational programs for members and employed
personnel. Assistance should also include that
given in developing better public relations through
rural-urban programs, activities with civic clubs,
and other means of improving the general understanding of the purposes of the cooperatives and
their contributions to the community welfare.
32. I tern should includeb. Cooperatives for irrigation, livestock, dairy,
crops, artificial breeding, grove care, hatcheries, credit and loan, insurance, electricity,
telephone, health and hospitalization, fro-.
zen-food lockers, volunteer rural fire companies, etc.
33. Groups reported here are those to which assistance
may have involved many of the things outlined for
cooperatives in item 32, column C, with the one
difference that such groups have not yet incorporated
as a cooperative. Assistance may also have been
given to informally organized groups that do not
contemplate formal organization.
34. Only surveys you made or in which you gave assistance when information on marketing or service
facilities was obtained.
36. Item should include cooperatives and other private
enterprises with which you worked.
a. Elevators, country buyers, proces~ors, millers,
feed manufacturers, seed dealers and pro-

SERVICE

ORGANIZATIONS-Interpretation

cessors, wholesalers, retailers, and others
engaged in marketing grain.
b. Country buyers, shippers, dehydrators, feed
dealers, and others concerned with marketing hay and other forage crops.
c. (1) Cotton ginners in selecting, installing,
maintaining and/or operating cotton gins
to obtain better grade cotton.
(2) Local buyers, oil mills, compressors, warehousemen, textile mills, and others engaged
in processing (other than ginning), storing,
and merchandizing raw cotton, cottonseed,
and cottonseed products.
d. Auction warehouses, country buyers, and
others engaged in marketing and handling
tobacco.
e. Elevators, local buyers, oil mills, warehousemen, peanut processors, and other dealers.
f. Sugar mills, contractors, and others engaged
in handling and marketing sugarcane and
sugar beets.
g. Milk plants, pick-up and delivery routes,
condenscrics, cheese plants, ice-cream manufacturers, and bargaining groups.
h. Assembling and processing plants, retailers of
poultry and poultry products, grading
stations, pick-up routes, and poultry and
turkey auctions.
i. Auction-market operators, terminal markets,
processing plants including local locker
plants, buyers of livestock and wool, lamb
and wool pools, and feeder-calf and feederpig auction demonstrations.
and k. Cold-storage operators, transportation
agencies, processors, wholesalers, retailers,
and others engaged in moving agricultural
products from the producer to the consumer.
37. This item is to include food retailers with whom work
was done in quality preservation, display, supplies
and disposition of different food items, and consumer
preference. Information prepared for other groups,
though of value to food retailers, should not be
included.
38. ConsumerS who were given information regarding
supply and relative price of agricultural products,
to guide them in the purchase of food, are to be
reported. Consumers given assistance in the selection of foods based upon individual or family needs
should be reported in item 71b. Persons with whom
you worked in consumer education on other than
agricultural products should be reported under appropriate items in the respective sections, such as farm
mechanical equipment (item 55a), home equipment
(item 61a), and clothing (item 67a).
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MARKETING, DISTRIBUTION, AND FARM AND HOME SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS
32. Assistance given to FORMALLY organized cooperatives (those incorporated under State law):
Cooperatives given educational assistance withKind of
cooperative

.

Members

Cooperatives

Organizational
problems
B

A

C

Financial
problems

Operational
problems

Membership and
public-relations
problems

D

E

F

Number

.7Vumber

Number

I
I

a. Marketing and
purchasing ____

Number

Number

d

3jO

b. Farm and home
service ________

I

Number

a?

I

I
I

I
I

I

33. Assistance given to INFORMALLY organized groups (other than those reported under item 32) with organizational
and operational problems:
Groups

Type of activity

Members
B

A

Number

a. Marketing and purchasing - - - - - --------- -------------------- - ----------- - -- -b. Farm and home service _____ -- ___ - --- _- - __ - - - -- - ____ - _----- -- - _- - ____ - - - - - ____

Number

-1-------1

1- - - - - - - -

-1----___1

Number

34. SURVEYS made during the year on specific problems ofb. Service facilities ________________________________________________________________ _
35. Farmers, homemakers, and other individuals assisted in marketing products through roadside or
other farm retail markets:
a. Agricultural products ______________________________________ ____________________ _
~

b. Home products (arts, crafts, etc.) ________________________________________________ _

36.

"

Buyers, sellers, handlers, processors, and transporters of farm products assisted with marketing
problems:
a. Grain, seed, dry beans and peas, etc ______________________________________________ _
b. Hay and other forage crops ______________________________________________________ _
c. Cotton: (1) Cotton ginners _____________________________________________________ _
(2) Other _____________________________________________________________ _
Tobacco
_______________________________________________________________________
_
d.
e. Oil crops (soybeans, flax, peanuts, etc.) ___________________________________________ _
f. Sugar crops ___________________________________________________________________ _

g. Dairy and dairy products _______________________________________________________ _

h. Poultry and poultry products _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________ _
i. Meat animals and meat products ________________________________________________ _
j. FruUs and nuts _______________________________________________________________ _
k. Vegetables including potatoes ___________________________________________________ _

37. Food retailers assisted with merchandising problems ________________________________________ _
38. Persons assisted with CONSUMER information on agricultural products _____ _estimated totaL_

?
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SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT, FORESTRY, AND WILDLIFE-Interpretation.
Consideration is to be given to the PLANNING and
ECONOMIC aspects as well as to the technological
problems incident to carrying out the practices listed on
this page.
A. Soil-and-water conservation and management refers
to all extension work incident to the improvement of
soil fertility and the continuous productive capacity
of the land. Practiceil, such as the application of
fertilizer utilized PRIMARILY by the crop to which
it is applied, should be reported under Crops. However, certain practices, such as fertilizer application,
may contribute to both immediate crop-production gain
and long-time soil improvement. Some duplication
in the reporting of such practices is inevitable.
39, 40, and 41. See interpretation of corresponding
items under Crops and Livestock.
42. Iteme. Refers to development of water supplies, both
gravity and underground; storage, reservoirs, tanks, distribution systems, and the
like. Persons given assistance in determining the quality of water for crop purposes
are to be included.
f. Refers to problems relating to the removal of
excess water: Installation of tile, drainageways, and ditches. Persons given assistance

in saline-alkaline reclamation are to be
included.
g. Reports assistance given with problems
relating to the application of water to the land;
water measurement; penetration duty of
water, and the like.
hand i. Report only application of soil amendments and fertilizers that contribute to land
protection and sustained productivity of the
soil. Where such applications are made
primarily for use of a crop currently grown,
such assistance is to be reported under the
appropriate crop.
44. Itema. Reports only those assisted in the construction
or management of ponds for fish. Ponds
constructed primarily for storage of water
for use in irrigation should be reported in
item 42e.
b. Refers to the planting of edible wild fruits
and nuts in hedges, stream banks, odd areas,
and field borders, and with other plantings
for food and protection in wildlife areas.
c. Includes protection of such wildlife areas as
stream banks, odd areas, field borders,
marshes, and ponds, from fire or livestock.

1
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SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT, FORESTRY, AND WILDLIFE

In estimattng, the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program: Agriculture,
home demonstration, young men and women's work, and 4-H Cl'ub work.
--

Item

39. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting _____________________________
40. Total number of personal contacts made individually or
through meetings __________________________ -- -- -- -- __ -- ______ -- -- -- -- -- ________ -- -- -- -, __
41. Estimated total number of DIFFERENT farmers and
other indi viduals assisted directly or indirectly in adopting
recommended practices __________________________________ -- -- -- __ -- ________ -- -- -- -- __

42.

Soil and water
conservation and
management

Forestry

Wildlife

A

B

C

t
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Farmer~

a.
b.
c.
d.

and other individuals reported in item 41-A assisted withProper land use ____________________ -- ____ , ____________ -- ________________________________ -- -- -- -- -- __________ -- -- ______________ -- ________________ __
Contour and strip cropping ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __
Terracing __________________________________________________________________________________________ ---------- ________________________________________ __
Grassing waterways __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __

:3

Estimated
number

..f?

/~

/

e. Water supply, storage, and distribution ______________________________________________________________________________________ __
f. Drainage __ __, ________ , __________________________________________________ -- __ -- ____________ -- -- -- -- -- -- ______ -- -- -- ____________ -- -- ______________ -- __
g. Irrigation ___________________________________________________________ ,------------------ ______ -- -- ____________________________________________________ __
h.
i.
j.
k.

Use of soil amendments (lime, sulfur, gypsum, trace elements, etc.) __________________________________ --_
Use of fertilizers (commercial and barnyard) ________________________ ,____________________________________________________ __
Production of soil--improvement crops ____________________________________________________ -- ________________ -- -- -- -- __________ -- __
Crop rotations ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __

I. Land clearing __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ __ ________________________________________________________________________________________________ _

43. Farmers and other individuals reported in item 41-B assisted witha. Planting forest trees (windbreaks, shelterbelts, erosion control, Christmas trees, etc.) ________ __
b. Timber-stand improvement (thinning, weeding, and pruning forest and woodland trees) -- __
c. Timber harvesting (includes selective and other recommended cutting for forest products)
d. Estimating and appraising __________________ , ________________________________________________________________________________ __
e. Production of maple-sirup products or naval stores __________________________________________________________ __

//'1

f. Treating wood products with preservatives (fence posts and building timbers) _________________ __

g. Marketing of forest products (includes markets and timber-selling practices) _____________________ __
h. Fire prevention __________________ ,____________________________________________________________________________________________________ __
44. Farmers and other individuals reported in item 41-C assisted witha. Construction or management of ponds for fish ____________________________________________________________________ __
b. Making food and cover plantings for wildlife ________________________________________________________________________ __
c. Protection of wildlife areas from fire or li vestock _____________________________________ , ____________________________ __

.
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PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT OF THE FARM BUSINESS-Interpretation
47. This item is the total number of DIFFERENT
farmers and other persons assisted in all lines of work
concerning the business-management aspects of farming. It will, therefore, include subitems listed under
item 48 as well as others. Subitems 48a through 48j are
for reporting the different persons helped in various
lines. The same person may be helped in several ways,
hence the total of these items would ordinarily be
greater than the total for item 47.
48. Assistance should includea. All persons to whom information on the "outlook" ahead was given as an aid to making
farm-business decisions. For example, a
discussion of the dairy situation and outlook
at a dairy meeting with the idea of helping
the group to make a decision would be included, as well as any meetings or other
efforts to discuss outlook as such.
b. Work done not only in getting persons to keep
farm records but in explaining how to keep
them; also in summarizing and analyzing
farm records.
c. Special work done in helping farmers to make
an over-all plan of the farm business for the
most profitable use of resources over a period
of years.
d. Work done to help farmers make yearly adjustments in size, combination of enterprise,

e.
f.

g.
h.

i.

and organization of business. Item 48c
refers to long-time adjustments, 48d should
include adjustments made from year to year.
Special work in helping farmers to develop new
sources of income.
Assistance given to obtain and use credit for
operating the farm business; for example, in
the purchase of livestock, feed, fertilizer, and
farm machinery, and in financing the
purchase of the farm.
Help given persons in locating and/or appraising a farm for rental or purchase.
Help given in locating farm labor, instructing
groups of workers in efficient work methods,
and in acquainting employers of good
farmer-worker relations.
Leases, partnerships, property transfers, and
farm and liability insurance.
(See item

6ud.)
j. Work in acquainting farmers with income-tax

provisions, including how to figure depreciation, handle capital expenditures, and
divide joint farm and home costs.
49. This item should include work that may have been
done with persons or firms doing business as farm
planners or farm managers, as well as lawyers and
others giving legal and income-tax assistance.
50. Should include also life-insurance companies, etc.

PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT OF THE FARM BUSINESS
In estimating the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program: Agriculture,
home demonstration, young men and women's work, and 4-[[ Club work.
45. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting ______________________ - _____ - _ - __ - - _ - _______ - __ _
46. Total number of persons contacted individually or through meetings _________________________ _

//)

47. Estimated number of DIFFERENT farmers and other individuals assisted directly or indirectly
in adopting recommended practices _____________________________________ - _________________ _
48. Estimated number of farmers and other individuals reported in item 47 assisted witha. Information on the agricultural outlook ____________________________________________ _
b. Keeping and analyzing farm records ______________________________________________ _
c. Developing an over-all farm plan _________________________________________________ _
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
1.

Making needed adjustments in farm organization ___________________________________ _
Developing supplemental sources of income ________________________________________ _
Obtaining and using credit- ______________________________________________________ _
Selecting a farm for rental or purchase ____________________________________________ _
Obtaining, training, and using farm labor __________________________________________ _
Legal aspects of the farm business _________________________________________________ _
j. Income-tax accounting and related problems ________________________________________ _

49. Number of individuals or firms assisted in rendering better planning, management, legal, tax, or
other specialized services to farmers _______________________________________________________ _
50. Number of banks or other agencies assisted in adapting loan and credit policies and procedures to
provide better service to farmers _________________________________________________________ _

11
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FARM BUILDINGS AND MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT-Interpretation
54. The farmhouse should KOT be included. It should
be reported under item 60.
a. This subitem ineludes the planning and decisions relating to farm-building arrangement, for efficient work methods, and the
like.
band c. Also include planning and decisions
relating to efficient lay-out within a
farm building.
d. Also includc equipment that may be constructed as part of the bUilding.

55. Itema. Refers to farm mechanical equipment used
outside farm buildings, usually in connection with field work, such as tractor, hay
loader, cotton picker, potato digger.
b. Refers to labor-saving devices and equipment
developed or built by the farmer.
56. Item should include the use of electricity in the
farm business, such as electric brooders and motors
for building equipment.

FARM BUILDINGS AND MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT
In estimating the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program: Agriculture,
home demonstration, young men and women's work, and 4-l-I Club work.
---

Farm buildings

Farm mechanical
equipment

A

B

Item

51. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting _______________________________
52. Total number of persons contacted individually or through meetings _________
53. Estimated total number of DIFFERENT farmers, homemakers, and other
individuals assisted directly or indirectly to adopt recommended practices ____

J

~--

~5

d./I
Estimated

54. Farmers and other individuals reported in item 53-A, assisted witha. Arrangement of farm-building lay-out _____________________________________________ _
b. Construction of farm buildings ___________________________________________________ _
c. Remodeling or repairing farm buildings ____________________________________________ _

nur::)e;

9

d. Selection or construction of farm-building equipment- _______________________________ _
55. Farn;ers and other individuals reported in item 53-B, assisted witha. Selection of farm mechanical equipment- __________________________________________ _
b. Developing labor-saving devices and equipment- ___________________________________ _
c. Use, care, and repair of farm mechanical equipment _________________________________ _
56. Farmers and other individuals assisted in the use of electricity for income-producing purposes _____ _

-~L__

J

....
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THE HOUSE AND SURROUNDINGS, FURNISHINGS AND EQUIPMENT-Interpretation
This section deals with a.ssistance given to homemakers,
farmers, and other persons in connection with the house
and surroundings, the furnishings and equipment.
A. Covers specific practices listed under item 60 and
other related work.
B. Covers specific practices listed under item 61 and
other related work.
57. This item relates to the voluntary local leaders or
committeemen who have actively engaged in furthering
those phases of extension work dealing with the house
and surroundings, furnishings, and equipment. See
also interpretation of item 8.
58. This is the sum total of office calls, telephone calls,
farm visits, individual letters written, and attendance
at meetings held in connection with the line of work,
regardless of duplications. For example, in connection with the house and its surroundings, the agricultural agent and home demonstration agent had, together, 75 office calls, 55 telephone calls, wrote 25
letters, visited 60 homes, and had an attendance of
360 at the various types of meetings relating to this
line of work-a total of 575 contacts. This information should be readily available from office records.
If such records are not available, however, an estimate
will suffice, based upon what information is available.
59. In estimating the total number of DIFFERENT
homemakers and other persons influenced to make
some change, either through adopting a new practice
or improving an old practice, the following factors
should be considered:
(1) Number of DIFFERENT persons reached through
.(lir~ct contacts (item 58 with duplications
rbnil'!v~d).

(2) Membership in related extension groups, such as
4-H projects and home demonstration clubs.
OTHER
PERSONS
(3) Probable number of
REACHED
with
extension
information,
through bulletins, circular letters, news stories,
radio broadcasts and television, exhibits, and
other mass media, including the passing on of
extension information from one neighbor to
another.
(4) All other available evidence indicating the proportion of potential clientele (number of
occupied dwelling units in the county or number
of houses, depending upon the phase of extension

1

\.

work being reported) that made use of extension information relating to specific practices
or groups of practices. Such evidence may be
from sample surveys, reports of local leaders,
bulletins requested, inquiries received after
publication of specific news stories or after
broadcasts, amount of recommended material
sold by dealers, personal observation, and other
sources.
The totals reported in columns A and B normally will
be greater than those reported for anyone of the subitems
under items 60 and 61, respectively, as those totals will
usually include practices in addition to the specific ones
listed.
60. ItemRefers to space, work-saving arrangements,
storage, surface finishes, and light and
ventilation in the kitchen and laundry.
d. Refers to storage space in any other area of
house other than kitchen and laundry.
g. Reports work done in planning a suitable
electric system to meet present and future
needs. This includes size of wiring to
power load, number and location of outlets,
and switches.
h. Includes work done in planning as well as the
actual landscaping and care of home
grounds. Assistance given in insect or
disease control of lawn, flowers, shrubs,
or house plants should be reported in item
25-H .
The subitems listed under item 60 should not be added
and reported in item 59-A, because the same person may
have been assisted in adopting several of the practices
listed.
61. Item should includea. Electrical equipment in the home. Work
done with sewing equipment should be
reported under item 67d.
d. Refinishing furniture, upholstering, chair seating, renovation of accessories.
The subitems listed under item 61 should not be added
and reported in item 59-B, because the same person may
have been assisted in adopting several of the practices
listed.

1
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THE HOUSE AND SURROUNDINGS, FURNISHINGS AND EQUIPMENT
In estimating the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program: Agriculture,
home demonstration, young men and women's work, and 4-H Club work.

Item

The house and
surroundings

A
57. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting _______________________________
58. Total number of persons contacted individually or through meetings _________
59. Estimated total number of DIFFERENT families, homemakers, or other
individuals assisted directly or indirectly to adopt recommended practices ___

-yg
d?5

3/0

Furnishings and
equipment
B

/~

""?//.. _/'/

.?(

1I"Y-:t

60. Families, homemakers, and other individuals reported in item 59-A assisted withEstimated number
a. Building a new house ____________________________________________________________ _
~1
b. Remodeling or repairing the house _________________________________________________ _
c. Improving kitchen or laundry _____________________________________________________ _
d. Improving storage space __________________________________________________________ _
e.
f.
g.
h.

Selection, installation, use, and care of water and/or sewage systems ___________________ _
Selection, installation, use, and care of heating and/or cooling systems _________________ _
Planning electrical systems _______________________________________________________ _
Landscaping home grounds ______________________________________________________ _

61. Homemakers and other individuals reported in item 59-B assisted witha. Selection, use, and care of home equipment (other than sewing equipment) ____________ _
b. Selection, use, and construction of home furnishings _________________________________ _
c. Repair, reconditioning, and care of home furnishings ________________________________ _
d. Furniture arrangement and use of accessories _______________________________________ _
e. Color schemes and wall finishes ___________________________________________________ _
f. Floor finishes _______________________________________________________________________ _

20
HOME MANAGEMENT, FAMILY ECONOMICS, AND CLOTHING-Interpretation
64. See item 59 for interpretation of what to include here.
65a. Management may be defined as "using, as well as
we can, what we have, to get what we want."
Therefore, in helping people to improve their
management we are concerned with "how,"
"what," "who," "when," and "where" decisions
that will aid them in reaching their goals. For
example, the management of dish washing would
include "who" and "when" decisions as well as
the "how" decision. If only the "how" decision
in dishwashing was improved, it should be reported
under 65b as an improved housekeeping method.
Management decisions have to do with the use of
the family's available physical and human resources-· time, energy, equipment, skills, knowledge, and money.
Assistance includes work doneb. In improvement in the use of time and energy
through job-methods training, work simplification, and time and motion study. (See
example in 65a.)
c. On laundering methods and use of new soaps
and detergents. (Assistance related to
laundering the new-type fabrics in connection with the care of clothing should be
reported in item 67b.)

66. Includes work doneb. On that portion of financial affairs that deals
with planning the use of family resources
and making distribution to cover cost of
food, clothing, shelter, transportation, and
savings (thrift).
d. On wills, inheritance, insurance, notes and
installment-buying contracts. Item 48i
covers legal affairs pertaining to the farm
business.
67. Includes work donea. In the selection of shoes, hats, accessories,
men's and boys' clothing as well as clothing
accounts and inventories.
b. With storage, dry-cleaning, and special laundering problems in connection with care
of clothing. Work on control of moths
and silverfish, and the like, as part of the
care of clothing, should be reported here.
Specific help given to control insect damage
to clothing should be reported under item
137.
c. On both new and remodeled clothing.
e. On the influence of good grooming on development of the individual.

HOME MANAGEMENT, FAMILY ECONOMICS, AND CLOTHING
In estimating the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program:
home demonstration, young men and women's work, and 4-H Club work.

Item

Family
economics
B

Home
management
A

Clothing
C

d~

62. Number of voluntary local leaders _______________________
63. Total number of persons contacted individually or through
meetings _______________________ .. ___ .. _______________

~/?

64. Estimated total number of different homemakers and other
persons assisted directly or indirectly to adopt recommended practices __________________ .. _________________

~of

Agriculture,

/&
I

!

I

d
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65. Homemakers and other individuals reported in item 64-A assistedEstimated number
a. In arriving at management decisions ______________________________________________ _
b. In improving housekeeping methods ______________________________________________ _
c. With family laundering __ ... __ . ___ .. ______________________________________________ _
66. Homemakers and other individuals reported in item 64-B assisteda. In the use of rural family outlook information_ .. ____________________________________ _
b. With family financial planning _____ .. ____________________________________________ _
c. \Vith keeping and analyzing home records _________________________________________ _
d. With family legal matters _____________ .. ________________________________________ _
67. Homemakers and other individuals reported in item 64-C assisteda. In selecting and buying clothing. _________________________________________________ _
b. With care and mending of clothing_._______________________________________________ _
c. With clothing construction _______________________________________________________ _
d. In selection, use, and care of sewing and pressing equipment and with sewing centers ____ _
e. With good grooming and posture (personal appearance) _____________________________ _

.,
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FOODS AND NUTRITION, HEALTH, }'AMILY LIFE, AND SAFETY-Interpretation
Columns A, B, C, and D include the specific practices
listed under items 71, 72, 73, and 74, respectively, as well as
other related work.
68 and 69. See interpretations of items 57 and 58.
70. Considers factors outlined for item 59.
71. Assistance includesa. All work done to encourage production and
use of home-grown food: Fruits, vegetableR,
meats, poultry, eggs, dairy products.
b. Selection on basis of quality, nutritional needs,
amount to buy, variety, and form. Work
done regarding price and supply should be
reported in item 38.
c. Also food preparation for special occasions,
such as holidays and picnics, as well as for
outdoor meals and meals for large groups.
d. Freezing, canning, drying, brining; storage of
fruits and root vegetables; curing of meats;
and making jams, jellies, and pickles.
e. Child feeding, maternal diet, food for the aged,

weight control, diets for special needs, as
well as general nutrition for good health.
72. Assistance includesa. Work relating to garbage disposal, screening
for flies, sanitary outhouses, and other disease-preventive practices. Control of household insects through elimination of breeding
places, use of sprays, and the like should be
reported under item 137.
c and d. Educational work done to encourage
examinations for cancer, heart ailmen ts, polio,
and tuberculosis, to protect and/or improve
the health of individual persons.
73. Work includes assisting families inc. Willingness to work as a family member
toward a family goal-family councils.
d. Development of self-confidence and emotional
stability; adjustments to life situations.
74. Work includes assisting families inc. Safe driving, bicycle riding, safe practices for
pedestrians, and other safety practices.

FOODS AND NUTRITION, HEALTH, FAMILY LIFE, AND SAFETY
In estimating the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program.
home demonstration, young men and women's work, and 4-H Club work
Item
68. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting ______________________________
69. Total number of persons contacted individually or through meetings _________

Foods and nutrition

Health

A

B

3/
3L:3

~

/~/f

-Safety

Family life

D

C

--------

Agriculture,

~---------
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70. Estimated total number of DIFFERENT families assisted directly or in3~
~//
directly to adopt recommended practices __
Estimated
number
71. Families reported in item 70-A assisteda. With planning and/or producing the home food supply _____________________________ _

517

/63

J'
In selecting food ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ______ -_ - _____ - _- _____ - ---- __ - _- ---/---;C-:I'£"A""--

b.
c. With meal planning and food preparation _________________________________________ ---~"-.!:~:'=/r,---d. With preservation and storage of food _____________________________________________ ____L-'----_ _
e. In improving diets _______________________________________________________________________
72. Families reported in 70-B assisted in-

33
t"Y·

a. Sanitation practices and facilities_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - -- ------ - - - - - - b. First aid and home nursing __________________________________________________________--'"''---'L-_
c. Dental-hcalth education __________________________________________________________________
d. Health education leading to physical examination by a physician ____________________ _
73. Families reported in item 70-C assisted with::

~:~~~d~:;e;:~::::~:dg;li:;,n:;o-t~~~~,-~~~-~~~;~~~~~ -:~i~~~ -t~- ~~~ -;f- ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ___L/:"''.!i=-,,~,,-__

c. Understanding roles of family members and strengthening family relationships __________________

S*,?

d. Individual adjustments and personality development_h_____________________________
e. Home and family recreation _________________________________________________________...:::=~_ __
74. Families reported in item 70-D assisted witha. Fire prevention around the farm and home __ -- - -- ----- - - - - - -- -- - -- h - - - - - - -- - - -- - b. Accident prevention around the farm and home____________________________________
c. Accident prevention away from home place ________________________________________ _

f
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS-Interpretation
Note that the nature of this section requires treatment
quite different from that for regular subject-matter pages.
Here we try to get a picture of the number of different
educational projects or activities agents worked on, size
of the area covered, number of groups assisted, and the like.
The general approach is to start with projects affecting
the individual (item 75); then to move on to projects
relating to the community and county (items 76 and 77) ;
to the regional or area programs that may cover part of a
county or several States (item 78); to the national program
(item 79); and finally to world affairs (item 80). Item 81
covers emergency activities in which extension agents participated.
A. Educational projects, programs, or activities may be
things such as making a survey of a community's need
for telephone lines; promoting a dinner between a
businessmen's service group and the farmers in the
area, to improve rural-urban relations; planning for a
hospital or a community health project of some kind;
organizing a soil conservation district; or work done
to get a bookmobile started in the county. Any community-improvement projects the 4-H Clubs engaged
in should be reported in this column under the appropriate heading. Report only the projects, programs,
or activities in which county extension agents participated, either alone or in cooperation with State specialists or others. Do not report in this section work done
unofficially, such as school or church work.
B. Entries in this column should indicate the number of
communities or groups within the county assisted in
each project reported in column A. A community is a
more or less well-defined group of people with common
interests and problems. Such a group may include
those within a township, trade area, or similar limit.
For purposes of this report, a community is one of several units into which a county is divided for conducting
organized extension work.

"

I.

C. This cclumn reports on those projects where local leaders
assisted. Members of special committees appointed
by other groups with whom you worked should be
reported as local leaders. Include only those living
within the county.
D. In addition to local leaders, includes all others actively
engaged in advancing the project or activity. For
example, a community forum to discuss national or
international problems would include adults and
youths in attendance at the forum, local leaders, and
all others who assisted in planning, arranging, or promoting the forum.
75. Item includes such things' as developing an understanding of citizenship responsibilities and functions
of government-local, State, or national; and study
of public documents.
76. Includes improvement clubs, councils, committees for
special purposes.
77. Item includesa. Studies and surveys.
78. Item inc1udesa. Such regional or area development programs
or projects as river basin; watershed; soil conservation district; land use; land reclamation;
flood control; and industrial development.
79. Item includes national programs or proposals such as
those relating to prices, trade, taxation, labor, public
welfare, and industry.
80. Includes things such as developing understanding of
international problems, programs, and organizations,
including work with foreign visitors and trainees;
understanding of other peoples; and impact of world
affairs on American life.
81. Includes emergency assistance in connection with
fires, floods, drought, and other disasters, and special
drives.
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Item

Different educational projects,
programs, or
activities

Communities or
groups assisted

Voluntary local
leaders assisting

A

B

C

D

Number

Number

Number

Number

-91

/~

Persons
participating

•

75. Citizenship activities __________________
76. Developing and improving county or
community organization _______________
77. Local projects of a general public nature:
a. General community problems;
studies, surveys, etc __________

,~

/650

b. Improving health facilities, services, and programs ___________
Improving
schools _____________
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

Improving churches _______ - - - -Bettering town-country relations_
Libraries _____________________
Roads ________________________
Telephones ____________________
Community centers ___________

r

¥

Recreation programs and facilities _______________________

k. Community beautification ______
78. Regional or area development programs
or proj ects ___________________________

79. National programs and proposals affecting agriculture and rurallife ____________
80. World affairs _________________________
81. Emergency activities __________________
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SUMMARY OF 4-H CLUB PROJECTS-Interpretation
A. 4-H Club members enrolled are the boys and girls
who actually start the work outlined for the year.
B. 4-H Club members completing are those boys and
girls who satisfactorily finish the work outlined
for the year.
C. Where certain phases of a project cannot be
measured in terms of the unit designated, the units
for that phase of the project should not be answered.
Report units involved for completed projects only.
The following items include projects in89. Home and market gardens as well as commcrcial
canning crops.
91. Improvement and management of range and pasture. Also includes projects in identification of
grasses and weeds, and the control of weeds.
92. All crops not falling in one of items 82 through 91.
Note that pasture projects are reported separately
(item 91).

;

I.

95. Also includes game and fur-bearing animals.
102. Horses and mules, goats, and other livestock not
listed in items 96 through 101.
104. Study of insects and insecticides.
105-C. Tractors maintained or serviced.
106-C. Articles that may be either made or repaired.
107-C. Articles that may be either made or repaired.
109. Farm records and accounts.
110. Farmstead and home improvement, landscaping,
flowers. Improvement of the home deals with the
exterior. \Vork on the interior is reported under
item 118.
111. Also includes food selection.
113-C. Frozen foods should be entered as quarts or
pounds. Do not duplicate entries by converting
quarts to pounds or pounds to quarts.
117. 4-H personal accounts as well as time-and-energy
management and other home-management problems.
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SUMMARY OF 4-H CLUB PROJECTS
A club member may engage in more than one project. The sum of the projects may, therefore, be greater than the number of
diffe:rent club members enrolled.

A

Members completing
B

Number

Number

Members enrolled
Item

'[

Units involved in completed
project3

C
Number
acres
do.
do ..
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
birds
animals
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
collmies
tractors
articles
do.

dishes prepared
meals served

I

quarts
quarts frozen
pounds frozen
articles
garments
articles
rooms
articles

"I
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4-H CLUB MEMBERSHIP-Interpretation
123. The number of different 4-H Clubs in the county is
to be reported under this item. Do not count the
same club more than once. A 4-H Club is an organized group of boys and/or girls with the objectives
of demonstrating improved practices in agriculture
and home economics, and of providing desirable
training for members.
124. 4-H Club membersa. Enrolled are those boys and girls who actually
start the work outlined for the year.
b. Completing are those boys and girls who satisfactorily finish the work outlined for the
year.
125. Census definitions may be used as a guide in determining the kind of home in which 4-H Club members
reside.
a. Bureau of the Census definition of a farm as
used in the 1950 Census is:
In 1950, places of 3 or more acres were counted as farms
only if agricultural products, exclusive of a home garden,
with a VALUE of $150 or more were produced in 1949.
Also in 1950, places of less than 3 acres were counted as
farms only if the value of agricultural products SO LD
amounted to $150 or more.

b. Rural nonfarm homes are located in open
country and do not qualify as farms, or in
centers having up to 2,500 popUlation.
c. Urban homes are located in centers of 2,500
population and over, also in densely settled
fringe areas around cities of 50,000 or more.
127. Age of club members at time of enrollment is to be
used as basis for reporting.
128. Report only club members who received DEFINITE
training in projects included in the subitems listed.
Be sure to include those enrolled in corresponding 4-H
projects. Do not count all members as having received training in broad subjects such as citizenship,
personal improvement, and music appreciation, unless
they were given specific "training in such subjects.
e. Includes members who received training in
how to keep and use personal accounts; development of money plans; arriving at decisions about savings; becoming familiar
with life insurance; and in other ways to
save.
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4-H CLUB MEMBERSHIP
123. Number of 4-H CL UBS _______________________________________________________________ _

Boys

124. Different 4-H Club membersa. Enrolled ____________________ ~ ________________________________ _
b. Completing __________________________________________________ _
i
'1

I

/1
Girls

/1'7

125. 4--H Club members froma. Farm homes __________________________________________________ _
b. Rural nonfarm homes __________________________________________ _
c. Urbanhomes _________________________________________________ _

•
126. 4-H Club members enrolled by years in club work:
a. Istyear ______________________________________________________ _
b. 2dyear ______________________________________________________ _
c. 3dyear ______________________________________________________ _
d. 4thyear _____________________________________________________ _
~
5thyear _____________________________________________________ _
f. 6th year and over _____________________________________________ _

=J!t
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127. 4-H Club members enrolled by ages:
8 - 9 Years __
a. 10 years and under ____________ n _________ nnn __ n _____ n __ n_

-3

-1'

d£

~: ~~ ~::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ __--"'"/_1-';;;6~-- __-----'-~-L~
d. 13years ____ n __ n_nnnn_________
e. 14yearsn u _n_n __ n_n ___
n

1

/~

;
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-.3

.2

_nn ______ n_______
nu_n __ n___

________________

f. 15 years_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

--

~: ~~!;;;e-a-r~: ;~;l~~;;: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ -----"',;{"I------ ----;;,-:;-128. 4--H Club members who received definite training ina. Judging ______________________________________________________________________ _

b. Giving demonstrations __________________________________________________________ _
c. Group recreation leadership ______________________________________________________ _
d. Music appreciation _____________________________________________________________ _

,.

e. Money management (thrift) _____________________________________________________ _
f. Farm and home safety __________________________________________________________ _
g. Citizenship ____________________________________________________________________ _
h. Personality improvement- ______________________________________________________ _
i. Soil and water conservation _____________________________________________________ _
Forestry ___________________________________________________________ c __________ _
j.

Boys and 7frls

if1

//3

k. Health, nursing, first aid ________________________________________________________ _
129. 4-H Club members having health examination because of participation in the extension program __
130. Number of members participating in a 4-H Club camp _____________________________________ _
131. 4--H CLUBS engaging in community activities, such as improving school grounds, conducting local
achievement programs, and fairs ________________________________________________________ _

/1
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WORK WITH YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN-Interpretation
The purpose of this section of the report is to determine
how many young men a,nd women approximately 18 to
30 years of age, are being reached through special programs
geared to meet the needs of this age group. It is recognized that much of the assistance given these young men
and women may already have been reported under the
respective subject-matter sections of the report.
132. Only those groups of young men and women that
Extension has organized should be reported under
this item. Included will be such groups as young
men's clubs, young homemakers' clubs, young
married couples' clubs, general-interest groups, 4-H
alumni, and honorary or service clubs. Indicate
whether the foregoing are operating on a community
or county-wide basis.

133. In some instances the organization of young people's
groups has been a joint effort of Extension and some
other organization. Where that has occurred,
information for such groups should be reported here.
134. In many counties agents are called upon to work
with young people in groups not organized by
Extension. Examples of such groups are church
groups of young married people, GI classes taught
in the schools, and independent groups that may
have organized themselves.
135. In counties where agents are making a definite effort
to reach young people 18 to 30 years of age there
will be some persons, not in one of the organized
groups listed above, whom the agent has assisted
during the year.

WORK WITH YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Community
groups
A

Item

County-wide
groups
B

132. Extension-organized groups of young men and women:
a. Number of such groups worked with during yeaL ___________________________ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ __
b. Membership in such groups: (1) You ng men _______________________
(2) Young women ____________________ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
c. Meetings held during year: (1) Number _________________________ _ -------_._(2) Attendance ______________________ _
,

I

133. Groups jointly organized by Extension and another organization:
a. Number of such groups worked with during year ___________________ _
b. Membership in such groups: (1) Young men ______________________ _
(2) Young women ___________________ _
c. Meetings held during year:

(1) NnmbeL ________________________ _
(2) Attendance_ ,__________________ ,___ _

134. Other groups of young men and women not organized by Extension with
whom Extension worked:
a. Number of such groups assisted during yeaL ______________________ _
b. Number of different individuals reached through such groups:
(1) Young men________________________
(2) Young women ____________________

---~---I
-~f
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I f.l I
I__-"J'.'-'~""'__________

135. Individual young men and women not reported in items 132, 133, or 134 who are part of a definite young men and
women's extension program:
a. Number of persons assisted:
(1) Different young men _______________________________________
(2) Different young women _____________________________________
\,
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MISCELLANEOUS-Interpretation

.

The following items should include work done136. In control of grasshoppers and any insects that feed
on a number of crops or group of crops that are not
reported under specific crops or livestock.
137. In control of insects in the home including ants,
roaches, fleas, ticks, clothes moths, carpet beetles,
silverfish, termites, cereal and bean pests, and insects
affecting house plants. Control of flies, mosquitoes,
and other insects through sanitation practices, is to
be reported under subitem 72a.

138. With elevator people and other handlers and processors, as well as with farmers, in the control of insects in grains stored off the farm. Control of insects
in crops stored on the farm is to be reported in subitem
25d.
140. In control of rats, mice, moles, squirrels, gophers,
prairie dogs, ground hogs, coyotes, and pestiferous
birds.
141. With beekeepers and producers of seed and fruit
crops when bees are used for pollination.

MISCEI.LANEOUS
._---

Item

136. FARMERS and other individuals assisted with control of general feeder insects _______________
137. FAMILIES assisted with control of household insects ____________________ .. _________________
138. HANDLERS, PROCESSORS, and other individuals assisted with control of insects in off-thefarm storage of grain __________________________________________________________________
139. FARMERS and other individuals assisted with control of noxious weeds _____________________
140. FARMERS and other individuals assisted with control of rodents and other predatory animals_
141. BEEKEEPERS and other individuals assisted with problems in the care of bees, honey, and honey
products _____________________________________________________________________________
142. FAMILIES assisted with practices incident to production of arts and crafts __________________

;,..
I

I

Estimated
number

/1
/a?
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SUMMARY OF EXTENSION INFLUENCE-Interpretation
It is highly desirable for extension workers to consider
the proportion of farms and homes in the county that
have been definitely influenced to make some substantial
change in farm or home operations during the report year,
as a result of the extension work done with men, women,
and youth. It is recognized that this information is very
difficult for agents to report accurately, so conservative
estimates based upon records, surveys, and such other
sources of information as are available will be satisfactory.
Estimates for this section should be consistent with the
most recent county statistical data. All agents should
work together in trying to make these figures reflect as
accurately as possible the situation in the county. Adaptation of the factors outlined for items 24 and 59 might be
helpful in making these estimates.
A, B, and C. In determining the number of farms or
families to be reported in each column, it is suggested
that the same approach be used as that outlined for item
125.

143. In this section emphasis is only on the number of
farms or families assisted, whereas emphasis has
been on individuals in earlier sections of the report.
Therefore, it is going to be necessary to eliminate
duplications in numbers assisted in changing agricultural practices. For example, when a farmer is
assisted with crop-production problems and his son
is in a 4-- H dairy-calf club, the assistance would be
reported as given to one farm family.
144. As outlined in item 143, care should also be exercised
in estimating the number of families assisted directly
or indirectly in changing homemaking practices.
145. This item should be a total of items 143 and 144 with
duplications removed owing to the same farm or
family's being assisted in both agricultural and
homemaking practices.

SUMMARY OF EXTENSION INFLUENCE
Farm
A

Item

Rural nonfarm
B

Urban
C

Estimated number Estimated number Estimated number
143. Farm or rural nonfarm and urban families assisted
directly or indirectly, by the extension program, in making
some change in AGRICULTURAL PRACTICES this
year ________________________________________________

117

/1
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144. Families assisted directly or indirectly, by the extension
program, in making some change in HOMEMAKING
(home economics) practices this year ____________________

/jOI

~/

3~

145. Total DIFFERENT families assisted by extension
programs (items 143 and 144, less duplication) ___________

3/~
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COOPERATION WITH OTHER PUBLIC AGENCIES-Interpretation
The purpose of this section is to bring together in one
place the cooperation given to other public agencies working with the people of the county. This information is
used for public-relations purposes.
A, B, ind C. Days devoted' by agents to cooperating
with the agencies listed below should already have
been reported in the section on Program Emphasis
under the appropriate program headings.
D. The meetings to be reported in this column are
those devoted to programs of other agencies in the
county that extension agents attended. In many
instances these meetings will already have been
reported under item 9, depending upon whether
the extension agent held the meeting or attended and
actively participated in the program. For example:
The county agent is invited to attend the county
Production and Marketing Administration staff
meeting, where the agricultural program for the
coming year is explained. This meeting would be
reported in this section. In contrast, the exten-

sion agent holds several meetings in the county
where he and PMA committeemen explain the
agricultural program to farmers. Those meetings
would also be reported in this section as well as in
the Extension Teaching Activities section. "Days
devoted" in both places would be reported in the
appropriate column below and also in the Program
Emphasis section.
148. This item should include work with production-credit
associations, national farm-loan associations, and
district banks for cooperatives; also participation in
work with the other Farm Credit district personnel
and representatives of its central office in Washington,
D. C.
158. Line is left blank so that States, if they desire, may
request information about a Federal agency not
listed.
165. Line is left blank for State use.
168 and 169. Lines are left blank for State use.
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COOPERATION WITH OTHER PUBLIC AGENCIES
Days devoted by-

Public agency worked with

146.
147.

Agents doing
primarily
home
demonstration
work

Agents doing
primarily
4-H Club work

Agents doing
primarily
agricultural
work

A

B

C

FEDERAL AGENCIES
Agricultural Mobilization Committee ___
Bureau of Land Management, Bureau
of Reclamation _____ - - ____ - - - _- - _- - -Farm Credit Administration ___________
Farmers Home Administration _________
Fish and Wildlife Service _____________
Forest Service ____________ - ______ - -Bureau of Indian Affairs _____________

-1.0

D

I

~
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148.
149.
150.
151.
152.
153. Production and Marketing Administration ______ -----------------------154. Rural Electrification Administration ____
155. Selective Service System ______________
156. Soil Conservation Service _____________
157. Valley authority (TVA, etc.) __________
158. Other (specify) ___________ - - _____ - - __
STATE AGENCIES
159. Health departmenL __________________
160. Highway department _____________ - ___
161. State departments of agriculture and
forestry _____________________________

Number of
meetings
relating to
program of
agency attended
by county
extension
workers

I
I

'?

I

0

I

/.0

I
I

~O

I

.

3.0

I

/
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I

I

I
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162. State department of education: General
schools _____________________________
163. State employment service _____________
164. Welfare departmenL _________________
165. Other (specify) _____________________
COUNTY AGENCIES
166. Soil conservation districts _____________
_I

167. Vocational-agriculture and home economics departments _________________
168. Other (specify) ______________________
169. Other (specify) ______________________

/J,IJ
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YOUR ANNUAL REPORT
The preparation of an annual report setting forth the
3. HOW the work was carried on; principal and new
extension teaching methods and activities used and
progress made in the county during the year is of greatest
their effectiveness; selection, training, and use of local
interest and value to you as an extension worker. It
leaders; and cooperation obtained from other extension
provides an opportunity to measure how far you have gone
workers, rural people, commercial interests, and other
in relation to the goals set forth in the plan of work outpublic agencies.
lined at the beginning Of the year; to check on the effective4. What RESULTS were obtained, not in terms of the
ness of the extension program; to consider where improveactivities carried on but in terms of objectives, or what
ments can be made; and to decide what things should be
was attempted at the beginning of the year.
handled differently next year. The preparation of an
5. HOW next year's work can be strengthened and
adequate annual report is a stimulating experience.
improved in light of the current year's experience.
In addition, your annual report offers an excellent
For minor lines of work, only the results need to be remeans of building good will and support of the sponsoring
ported to complete the record of the year's work.
group in the county, the county governing body, local
The following suggestions may help you prepare a better
extension leaders and other key people, the agencies with
annual report:
which you work or would like to work, and the general
1. Read last year's annual report again, and apply the
public-rural and urban. It helps to build good public
criteria for a good narrative report discussed above.
relations.
2. Prepare an outline with main headings and subheadings.
Your annual report is also a record of the year's work
3. Go over the information and data assembled from
put into convenient shape for future reference. It helps
various office and field sources during the year.
new persons joining the county staff to become acquainted
with the extension program. It assists State specialists to
4. Decide upon a few outstanding pieces of work to receive
major emphasis.
develop effective supporting programs in their respective
subject-matter fields. The State supervisory staff fre5. Employ a newspaper style of writing, placing the more
important information first.
quently uses the county annual report as a guide in determining an agent's readiness for promotion and suitability
6. Observe accepted principles of English composition.
7. Include only those photographs, circular letters, or
to fill vacancies that arise.
The annual report in reality is another chapter in the
other exhibits that help to emphasize the points you
make in the text. Do NOT make the annual report a
extension history of your county to be added to the
permanent record maintained in the National Archives
scrapbook. (Material of local value may be a1fached
of the United States Government.
to or filed with your office copy, rather than being made
a part of the official report.)
General Directions
The Statistical Report

From four to six copies of the annual report should be
made, depending upon the number required by the State
office: One copy for the county officials, one copy for the
agent's files, one or more copies for the State extension
office, and one copy for the Extension Service, United
States Department of Agriculture. The report to the
Washington, D. C., office should be sent through the
State extension office. When an assistant agent has been
employed during a part of or all the year, the report of his
or her work should be included with the report of the
leader of that line of work. When an agent in charge of a
line of work has left the county during the year, the information contained in his or her report should be incorporated
in the annual report of the agent on duty at the close of the
report year, and the latter report so marked.

\.

The Narrative Report
The narrative report should summarize and interpret
under appropriate subheadings the outstanding results
accomplished in helping rural people to solve their current
problems and make adjustments to changing economic
and social conditions.
A good narrative report should enable the reader to
obtain, for EACH MAJOR line of work undertaken, a
comprehensive picture of1. WHY the line of work was emphasized; what were the
people's problems, situations, or needs warranting
attention.
2. WHAT was attempted and what were the objectives
and the major things the people were to learn, or do, in
connection with this line of work.

When two or more agents are employed in a county,
they should submit a single statistical report showing the
combined activities and accomplishments of all county
extension agents employed in the county during the year.
Negro men and women agents should prepare a combined
statistical report separate from that of the white agents.
In some States a combined white and Negro report may
also be requested by the extension director.
County totals are the sums of the activities of all agents
minus duplications where two or more agents engage in the
same activity. For purposes of reporting, extension results or accomplishments are expressed in numbers of
farmers, homemakers, or families assisted in making some
improvement or definitely influenced to make a change.
Such an improvement or change may be the outcome of
any phase of the extension program in agricultural, home
demonstration, young men and women's, or 4-H Club
work. ONLY THE IMPROVEMENTS OR CHANGES
TAKING PLACE DURING THE CURRENT YEAR
AS THE RESULT OF EXTENSION EFFORT SHOULD
BE REPORTED. Of necessity the information called
for in the national statistical report schedule has broad
application to extension work as it is conducted throughout
the United States. In addition to the information
provided for in this report form, some State extension
services may need to obtain additional statistical information on programs and activities peculiar to their States.
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SV .. IARY
'the educational program

or

,neD.ioo"ark . ._ supported

enU"~

troa COlJDt7 tu:: turu1e. The budpt. tor t • •~ ,...... wm be a al1,1M......e OTer lan 7-1". 1'he 19Stbu4let'l waa ' twso. ,lor ~ "'715.
It .... MCeHaI')" to .sk tor t.he 1ncre&8$ larpq ~ t.ll••taudpo1at of
ma1ntainl. a 8&Uatacto17 e&lary tor the attic. a ..1atut in ~
san with other local poaltlon8.
tund. ban been p"eatx,. appreciated and it bae allowed • lION c01l!Plet. btenalon !'ncr.a.

The..

The umual ..etin, was attalJded _ " persona and wa. a joint
aatrt1JJg witb. tbe r.n.aion Sen10e and SoU C.sttr't'&tion Serri... held
1ft tbe Valentine Veteran. Bu1lding 1a February. Bwt1nu. ..eU.n, ...
held in the 1IOming u.d the tKiucatiaaal prot1ao of the -'In, 1a tbe
alt.mo_ When a panel dl.cuaaiall ... held .. .prinkl.. 1rr1p.tlcm.
flu'ee new 'beard member_ .ent elected tor three )'e8.r t .....
!here were 1) count,. exten810ft club. and one study olub 1d\h a
_.ership or 2U. There are two tn1.n1.D& oct... , •• at 'alen'ln.,
and Ga_ OIl the lI. .t end. ot \he
fhere.we 19 actt.,.. L.-H 01. .
with • to tal ot ' . aea'ber. enroned M4 240 caap1ettac. U:nnook
wu the l_dinl b.-H pro>ot tollowed 'by clot.hiq, foods, and other
....1cultvnl and home . . .oa1ce pl'O~.. l i.. 4-8 010 • •Ut. . . .
da,. &ad 'wo oouav aoh,t. . . . .t -78 ...re held dv1a& the . . . . . and
COWl. 'ah.

oo-v_

.e

eto.

Special .vet.. in the 7eara 4-H procraa .... ~DI. ~Wa
tt_8, tO\l1" U ••
jldc1Dc oet.eate. IO\1RV h-II p1oaic,
h-H ....,
County and State Fair, County Pn-Palr Day, 00\11\\1' ad d1atr1ot tal.'
.bOW. and t.he CO\ll:r\7 1..-1 S\ocker r.ed.- Shotr and sale. Tbe oount.T, 41.t.rtct and .tat.e purple dbbQJl award wlm.n ill tbe 1&-11 talent Ihow zoe-

h.. ...

ceiftCl aa all apen.e paid trip to the lational 4-1 ell. Conans. held
1n Ch1cap. The tOUl'ttl aamtal la-H Feeder' Show and .Sale • • &
c ••• wi tb a Ale ......... of )) c.t. per powld em 1)1 head. Th. t.op
oalt .old tor 91 oent. per pound *loh . . exoept,1.-l 1R a TUJ:' 01 •

talUnc cattle aunt.

A aulphv l.nU.1&.r teet plot w.e put out OIl alfalfa south ot
1. . .1. A tftC. e~ tNt pl• • • MJ"rieci out at the Ra,.ond
bdrns nnca. !hi . . . . . . .lated t.he ata• •.ua ....aa1at 111 con4uctlng a.ftftJ. tanll1aer te.t ploh . . . . .
Sl I'&ftOhen and
tafter. eubldtted ..ed _ample. Cor fI81'Id.DatlQft and pur1t7 , ••
S9 .....e •••1aWd in obN.1niDa .WI"Q't'M ....r1et1•• of ...d. (See crop
,..,.n tor aon eOaplet. d.Wl. of peraon. . . .t.W with crop. wOl'k
em Pa,e 35. Aft acent t"bing plant- d1aea.....Un.
heW at BaHnt_

do1I..

t., _

wa.

two tertiUs......tin. . . . . . _14 ...1.un, farmer. 1D detenda-

iDa

'11'-

of teniU.e.. to ..e and tJ.aa of appl1oatlaa. A
renlt P'U. deacmat:n.Uoa .... eoncluet.ecl at the Andrew Ranch. At !wil1cht four Gt t.rt1Usera a:d. ara...... beld CD J\Ily 10 when 21& perIOns w1t.D•••ed the r ••ulta at t.rtiUs ..s GIl
'l'1'I8 meet1r1.
t.be richt

11"......

lUI

JlI7 (."'t..)

......1Hcl tile poa.lb111t,iee of 1acreaslrc ba7 qual1_ Uld toft. . ., t_
....." ~. and
of TMr tor app11lDl tertll1aer, and ,he 1IIpGr\ea" ot t.M _ter table and
tip of ,be .......... o~.

u...

,be JI&.

.,1a\ed

Tbtt 'alanURa bral Fir. Dietl'lot. \Nok . . . .11Yft1"eci, •
Jamaar;y. Three ••et1ap were held .\1J't.na
the ~ ami . . . t.bot1lh 1t . . . d.r.r __. ., \bla ana ... to"_ _
a aot baY1q IJl7 lara- tire.. Otbel" 1fOJ"k . . d_ 11\ oon••u.De oth_
_
1'1.. la nlU'd \0 tin ooaVol. 010ler eoopen.t.1011 1a t1chtlnl
t1n• • • diaouMd. and a .,..,_ ot ••por\1aa ttree to
roent1M
ni'Mh board
co.au.

and

I'eIUlJ' tor opera'!oa 18

"'W ..,. .....u..

,be

"oa.,ra'- ..

Ha7 Da;re WI'tt held. J1IM 15 and 16. !h1I • • to
all' dr71aI of a1talta ba,. _ tile table aonb ot lal_t1ae. loci. . . . . .
..lwei ."en'1a .. ..,. ........ of potUlda ot ba1t. ..... 411tr11Nt.e4
in 19S3. 6 lOpbel' oonVol ~nU. . , 1 prairie dOl . . . .t ...\lOft•
..4 2 t1elc:1I1io. . . . .\1'&'1. . . . . . pr••ented.
l.-R ...... 01_ _de an _ella' pa•• dlepl&,. at the C. . .
fall'. J. n.ap .......nt . . . . . held.~ a nth· t.be
ob.....-dDa \he ........ uti . . . . .t,1OA an4 tbe1l' .e. It-R .......
. ., an .eeU" d1.,layat \he
rau, plu nocl\lo1Da .....a1
"...11 _4 JMNR4' of lnah prd_ ..........
A .,nan,,, 1:tr1p.Ue
. . ., tft,1alD1 ...t1q . . _14 at Ain ..onD, Api'll 1 awl 2. The,...
la..,. aM• ..-1ed \be d_ _ • (See Crop'" Uwnook i,port)
Sn'en1 per. . . . . . . u.uW Sa looatJ.nc bay tor tbe ....p\ ......
~.

PlII"JI"'.'

co." le..

10 Iftlt and 1», eoat,ro1 ._outzoatl_ .... 11..... ) 117 GODVOl ~'1. . . . . . oarried .ut. . . ui.q a n..
ot 1Nteft101_ ill 11_ t4 DM' . . . .Ira .... _t.. taU. 16.tooJcaea .....t.ect
w ...u . . . oatu. 411..... 1 tMel ...,lae .en nba1'''" tor
anal.,.ta. 21& b1W ...,lu ..... su.1tted tor aul.pia.

'ype'

A 'two -7 leretord Coafer.... tor . , . . . . la.-I and rr.. _ • •
. . 4el1.,.. to 11ft the lateet 1ntorM.t1aa . . . .,..,..1,. Oft!'
pe..... a\teDMd \ilia oODtenrnoe. A. .i.e. . . . . 11" tbe 10f'tb'wea\
.enford IJ'...... 1ft ......U1'll t ..t.r \11'0 _. .1 - . . ud eat.. Aa
.tton wa. -.4. t.o o\lt.a1a a pr&o\lctnl ...--lMriaa tor the --'7. Qae
. . looailed at WaJDa, the other 18 Okl...... 1e1~..,...... \be ot-

sao

t ...

!w.. 'bIniI
vol _.-up .... held to .1..... 1.. ,.
'0.
kSS
to cleo148 Whe'_
the .... wished
tMe
pan 1:n ,be
eon\l'o1 . . . . . . . Anulo1al 1M_ _tlOD
d1nu. . . .

porU_ of
ty
to
bu.. ell. . . .
... cl1ee..... with a looal ...o . Wbo ftu 'be_ dolD« 10M . . . . . . . 1IVk
tor ,be pan \br•• 7....... A pri•• nppert• ...,..,. _ Met ..'Ue . .
aad

ooradao'tecl.

,lie

Saa61lle O&"le •••"lat1_ uld tt.1r 11re\ __.1 earlMd
lot e&la at '.len'lne, October 6. An . . .UeDt _ . beet .nibl' . .

Suamar,r (GOD't.)
.ade at tbe Ak-s&r-a. LiTeatook Sbcnr. A Yer'7 eucceaatul h-B Feede..
Show and Sale ... held October 8. 'ho t.rophies weI'. a'Warded to grand
ohaIJplons, &ad six Purebred He:1fers we... presented to the top Hereford
axh1bltora. Hearli' 275
cal..... wer. ear tagged. There ..... no
flock own PI'S meeting held this ".ar.

u-H

U9 Clarke-Mcltu7 tree oooperatol'lJ plan~ 209,S$O tr... whioh
is the ..oonci larpa' ntaber ot v ... planted 1ft one 7_r. The red
spider m1te was 1Il0re act1.... and reH1",ed due attentlon. Six gard_
ahelt(l'!r belt windbreaks were planted.
During the year, 182 persOlls t"eque.ted work, bo\h smale and
married, then were 106 jobs ava1lable, anel 94 plAoeaenta were made.

70 oooperator. It.~ extensloa lnooae tax record books, S on farm account books, and 2 on home account books.

A circular letter iD regard to electrical .:1..ina and raaodel.1ng
was sent out with aatlafactol'7 renltB. 40 difterent ranchers and.
tal"ltel'1t ftN aaa1eted 1n r-.odel:1.ng and oonetl'uO\lon. SO ranch and
olty w1.... were given help lnplam1Dg or raodeliDI of n_ kl'o~.
12 sept.lo 1i&nta were inatalled u1na ktft'la1GD SerY1ce plane. 191
ranch..a were given ...lstanc. 111 plaln1na w1ndbI'eaka and yards tor
bel.uu.t1catlon.

n_

i i i D1atrict buUt
tftlUl1d..si_ line and 0'Y8l" 150 ill.. ot
d1etributl. l1ae. Cheny-'r04d .FA bu11:t. ewer 140 milea ot dj,8V1wt1Qft UDe. Man;r were aa.aW in the .. d1s\rictl with sip. . . . . .
1ntormaUm 1ft regard to WJe of electrioity. !be new REA rural ad'ri.e0l'
worked 0108811' wlth the a• •t and .0II'1ona1 pro.....

1_ tractor club orpa1s. and COUllV U-H trae~ coatest 1Daugurated 'b7 local l_der. County wtnn...."elm red __ I'd at state

"'11".

._t1ft,

water laoWt7
waa held in April. OYer one ton of ,10
eandle wax dl.trib1lted tttroush IxtenBiClll Office as a Nault of laM
tall demonetrat1. BBking boU4a;r ,10 oandle••
Horae ext.ena1on olub lea80nII created :1nteren 1a toods, clothing,

t.o. aaagtaent, he.. beautification, sat.ty, heP.th and insurance.
naaonavatlons ..... oonducted 1l'l bome turn1ab1n,I, b.e launder1nl.

.eep

and
fat fr71ng. The 00_t7 ~ exteui00 80\11'1011 hAatloned
"1"7 ac\1..811' whleb reBul_d in a llUCo..eOO hOllea.k... propoa.

All eonom1o outlook oonterelloe ... held at Ia...tt, Deo""" 10.
Seven penona were inter.sted in outlook data. Successful h-H .PrePair flay held w1 tn 36 entriea in the draa ..ewe. 32 llrla carried
homemak1n, project. and S5 carried olo'hing. U ,uls car..1ed toods,
aerring over1000 cU.sbe••

u-It leaden

tl'118inC meet1Bga held in January and April.

Kine

8'urIfaar.y ( COIl • t.. )

4-H lad... attended the atate4-H leader. tn1n1ns ..ettnga. Mrs.
Geo. Velee _
appointed count,. council health leader tor a new boost
to tone health program in the OOWlt,7. Two L-H leaders baaquet,. were
held. 18 float entri.. W. .8 _de and \he 4-H 01ube won tbree ot the
first, tOUl" places. Agriculture am m. ecartOld.ce exbib!' at tbe tair
_s the largest on record.
_ _ ~_''''''_'''''''' __ '-''''-'r_,._'.~"-'''---~

~. ~

The ComhWlker CaraY&n, aponsored b7 the 1B1cbt.a ot Ak-5ar-Ben
and the ixtenaion Sen-1ce, wa_ t,he Olltatand1na _tenaien meet,1na held
during the year wtt,b 4S1 peraOM at,Mnd1Dg trOll oyer a1x different
,,"All and .&am SOuth Dakot.a. TlU. waa 811 ap1.cu.lt;ure and home eoOftOll1o
d1sPl&7 abow1n, reaea.roh and new methods de'ftloped.

DYer 150 persons attended t.he Home ER••ion AohieY.ant. Day beld
at Men1lllan with all 13 clubs emib1t1Dg hip quaUt7 bootbe 1n reguct
to leaeon. ca.rried. out. dur1nc the year.
RlD'al recreation and COlE_it.,- lUe ... turt.b.... _ . .loped tbrougb
4-H and home atena10a club work and cOlD.lllUll1ty recreational croups.
Reenat1CD in rural C01IIfl1II'llt1e. and town. have been on tbe inMeasloD Service worked cloeeq wi t,h thue ll"Oupe in d....lopl'eO'JU,t,ion and rural lead. .ab1p.

crea.e.

in,

fbe County Pre-Fa1r DaT 1nausurated in 19S2, alCl'tg with the 4-H
Share the J'un P.rosram, .ere apil'l carried out Wi toh over
penon.

ta.ld.nc in the

Pl'Oaram.

rso

acme at the auco•••tul step. in ~in, lx1teaa1on Work for the
7Ml" was carried out by the 4-H club leader. and . . . .
tne oentta...
ance ot the 4-11 .tocker teed.. proP'8ll, the work or itte bcBe ......1_
cOUllC11, count.y _tension board, 4-H and womeM achievement d&71I, to\lJ"8,
judging conteata, and the count,. fall'.

1'.,

t

ARfICIB AID DESCaIPfIOI

OhEUHIP

Steel P1l1Rg cabinet-la 4nwer legal sise

Cher17 Coun\7
Oberr;y Count;y
Oherry Counv

steel 'iUng CabtDet-letter aue
St.enocrapher'. Desk, oat
) Walnut chairs, aacidle 8e&t.ec:l
cabinet .. IIoJaaade pine shalftd
M11ltt....., aft
1 wood fUe.. 6 X 8

Chel'l'y COUJlt,y
Cbe1T7 Oount1'

2 Venet.ian B11nda, new 1947

O_t1' Extenlioa Seni_

Ropl 'bpelfriter
5\8el F1l1Dc Cab1aet-letter ai ••
P1la_iirip Projector, 35 _.
Projector SCreen, J6 x 48
e_ra

Couat7
COUIlt,.
00Ullt7
COUV
Oouat7
Ceuaty

eb.st ot Drawers,
P.ronto

mea,

CbeITy C__T

Ohel'rJ' COWl\T

piae

a_

2, ol.1.ft .....n _tal
Bullett. Shel.,._,
1940
StaUODelT cab~, pine
Ught .ti.:nun and tluoreacent Wl.b
Ugbt, fixture,. auapended
19)8 Atlas, 3 copi•• uaad in ott1oe
1948 Atla.., wall.p
Bulletin Binders, 12 can_a
BullAlt1ll Boxea, tao...". made paper, laO
Bullett. Boxes, homemade, llh
4 tire Filing '1'1'&1'8
,leer BnuIh, "Fuller-

Dun .op

Shelt Druh
Deak DietiOMl7
FoUllt-o-IDk Set, 1

stapler
...tal Bcmd Bc:IK
Paper Cutter
Jouma1 and. lAMIeer Binder.
cardbOarcl Waste Basket
1 ladl_ Fire I:at.ingtalaber
Plate ala- tor deek top
stenognpber' a Duk.. new 1952

Steaop-apher'" Chair, ... 19S2
2 Paper hnchea
1 Stamp Mo1. . . . .

1 Rope DtaplaT

1rlaa

2
1
1
1

aras.

Boarda
diapla;y
large Wood Pine Filing Cabinet,

Steel Suppq cabinet, h It 6
B\1lleUn lood Rack

4

x

6

lI.tene1OJl
Eatensloo
lat.ena1oa
IxMnslO1l
i:zteDat_

Sen10e
Serri.o.
Serrloe
Sen1ce
Sen1••

Enene10D
COtUIt)" EUeu10a

s.m._
Sen1e.

CO\Ult;y
County
Oount7
OOllaty

88"10.
Sel"ri.oe
Senioe
Sen1ce

axtenalon
lxteu10a
1n...1_
lat. .t .
COUllt)" lxtena1a
Cou.aty Eneuloa
00URt7Inerud._
Couat7 In. .i_
CatmV kteui_
Colmty 1xtene1_
OO'GDt7 Jat.ena1on
COUDV Iftenalon
Cewat,7 latenaloa
Cow:r\7 lz'tenll1oa
Co-V Exten.10.
Cwnty btene1_
Cowrt.7 Ext.ena1_
County EDan81_
County Enenalon
Couat,. kt,en.al_
Count7 l!XtenalO1l
Couat.7 Extenaion
COUDt1' ExteneiOl1
Coun'7 Ixtenalon
Couat7 Eatena10e
00vnt7 &xteulon

Sent..
Sent••
Sentee
Sen10e
SerY1"

Sen10e

Service
8erY1oe
8eni_
SerYloe
Serri.ee
Sen10e
Sen10e
Serr10e
S.ni••
8en1ee

s.m.••

Sen1o.

SeM'1oe
Sent••

s.m..

Service

Count1' Ext_aiOll Senioe
COIlIlt,y ix'hnl1aa S.m.••
County Bltenstoa Sent..

CO\JJlt.y lftene108 Senic.
County Extens10n Sen1"
Count7 IxWn81cn SerY1..

7.

t.r.tOl7 01 IQ:Id..-t (COIl·t.)
1 Wire Baaket.

1 SMU Table
1 DriDldnc Cup D1ap.aa. .
1 A.. B. Dick lI1Ileograph Mach1De
1 'l'herJIoDleter
1 J'an
1
and Born Driver
1 Dust Pan
1 Clock

_eI'

1 Pe.l1 Shal'pener
10 'ol.d1na Chair.
1 Closed Wood_ Cupboard
1 »-.0 loll Pad
1 W1n wute :BaBet
R.,ude Tole
SW1ftl Cha1r
"apsine Rack
Black Top table, homeIade
F.raaed Pictures, S enlargeMllta
Iodachrome and Black ud White Slid.

2 Pll1ag Ca... tor elides
Re1'ereIlCe BulleUu (2000)
1 A.lud.num Folding fable
T-&quare
1 Heatla, Fan
6 Cbai1'8
Postal Scale

GOttAV Ed.eui_ Senice
Count,. Ext,enaoa Sen1o.

CollnV 1at._e1_ Serde.
COUDty JZtene10a Samoe
e-V ~_SIOR 5erv1ce
Coun.. Extena10D Senlc.

Oount,. Extena10n Sent_
COUIlty 1xtena101l Sen1ce
OOUllV IxteaalCil Same.
COuat7 I&tme101l Senioe
Oounty bteal<Jn Sen1ee
COUllt,. !~Oft 3e1"'f1ee
CO-V El:teasl_ Serri.oe
County ktene10a Sen1ce
COUDttJ' :raeaai_ 5.......
COlUlt;r IlX\enala SerY10e
County En.ai_ Serftoe
Count,. Eltena1-. S.Mce
Co_t,. En.utioa Sen1. .
GoUDty Ext.alO1'l sent••
County Extension sent..
Coudy ht. .aica s.mce
Count,. ExteDain Serr1ce
00_t7 ktenelOft &anice
COUll.,. lJr.tenalou Serna.
Couaty btenaioa Sent..
County ExtenalOIR SerT.lce
State Mene10ft Seni.oe

3.

'RlrACI
The second. c.aervaU". tara

GeIUIU

shows tbat Cherr7 00untJ' nUl

IWlka as the aat1oa' a lead1aa oat.tle cowU.y, witb tbe latest ..leaAd
f1pn of 19S1 ahoWin, 240,503 head and Sa 19S2, 2b.7,679 head aceoN1ac
to acceatJOl'S ncOJlda. (It-1'J'7 County 18 What the,. call ttl1Dg-s1udtt • "
~8 ),970,720 &Cr... at \hi. acrap, ),)98,)62 .or.. of We ....
__ble. Then an three ......
retup. and ......raJ. .ectlou of Gate
land 11l thtt ceuat7 which are achool. ...tiona. Thi. conk1ns h91,)S8 ....
Which .... not taxable. Oaq
,er .ent of \b1a acreage 1. Wlder ou.lU_'le. !be COURt)" Goata1n. ),S6Q,OOO &ere. of
ar hayland. t .
Goulet tuck \he nates of ltbode Ialand, ,ueachuaetta, and Delaware sa
CheITy" COU1lt.7 and n111 haYe enough land lett oY. tor Ofti' :1e~ a......
• 1stw.i J'&nobe.. 1M aTeraged lind ranch jwaped troa ),49).6 acr•• to
h,01t.3 urea, Which ahowe the t.rend toward larger ranob.. 1ft the last Aft

ftIIleIl,

hi

_.dow

~.

The farm oeu_ of Che1'T7 Co_t7 ill 19S0 8howed. tbat then 18 •
pepul&t.1oa 1a the count.J' of
2,700 of th• • people 11.... 1a ,be
CGWltr eeat of Valent.1ne. In 19!4S, there .... 1Ob2 operaUnC tillite ..
the .eDlN8. In 19SO, 1\ bad dropped to 871 operating md. te.

8,3,.,.

feD&llCl'1. low in God'. oow eouat.l7, -17 aroUl'ld 22 per oct.
Tben bas been .. nductlcn 1n the R'tIIlber of rancben to the t.01m of 171
UDit. in t.be l&at f1Ye ,..ar.. Therefore, it. 18 a loaa -;, bet_ the
rllAOh...

Iaok of 1mproyed roade reduced t.he rate of waftl to the ay..... 01
per hour over \he S,400 mUg of 8&Ddh1lla roada and tn11a wtd.cb
reoel. . partial Mintaance. (De:C1D1Uea of 1I&ftdh11la road a1Dtenaaee.
tlfild hay 10 audblcml vacks an<l au\o gat... II ) Auto gat•• are _ real
1.mprovemarrt and an becOJlling IROn Il...roue. There are t.wo ma18 h1~
in the couaty--c:me a IlOrth-aOuth bl-T Ho. 83 1Ih1ob 1a 16 aile. 18 tram
t,ne east bonl.. another
20 Wbioh 18 a eaat.....t
and 1. 10
.u.. 1ft .from the JlOrth border of t.he oamt:r. A
blwaT or oil . tI"OfIl 111_;, 53 eoy... 12 to 14 .u.. BOuth and w.at of !;, The Wq Ranch.
Th18 reaches out part. -7 toRn! the· cent.. ot the count,._ Another oU
at1"1p of 8 1li1e. l.1e& aoath of .~ and another oU "'r1p of 2 II1lea
U8. HUtb ot Ell. Both ot theae other atripa join BlaT 20. Then t_
oll .pun from the .ala hl_7 make 1'muola more eU7 to reaoh the center
of t.he count,. and out down a good fII,ftJ'
of trail
It 1e CIl~
24 alles now 1'r<D tbe eDd ot t.he 011 _1'1 JMU tbe game refuge to tbe
C1l'U wolteRdal 1taI'1cb, which 18 alaoat 1n the center at the count,.. D
la aece.aar7 t.o work tbe CO\Ulty out 1n uny pocket. .rrc. -fIT ditt. . .,
road. and

1S aile.

Ri_,.

m. hi_"
road..

.u..

hi.,.•.

Two new oU atr1pa were built tht. 7"" •• a result of ranchers
_tchin, aoney' with oeunt,.., nate, and federal
One 011 atr1p 18

flmd..

13 II1lu long .ldch nma off aoutblreet fI-om the aouth....tern comer at
the '~a National Foren Re...... ··The other new 8\r1p I"UIlI erun,

troa Mal' 8) 10111" aU.. north of the Brownlee tum •. !hi• •trip 111 11
Thue ... 011 mat. are extremeq helpful in cal'l"J'1nl

mil.. in lqtb.

Pretace (o.-t.)
out. INUP ...Ung. or ranoh 'ri.it. wlt.h1a the areu coocerned.

Horae. and lIulee DO 101'lgt11" out1umber tractors 111 tbi8 tabuloa
Sandh1Ua c0UDt7. CMrJ"7 Coaty bad .. oenR8 of 1&.300 head of mul_ and
horae. 1a June of 19$1, whil. \here were l~OOO traotors.
Rancb .... Will tell ;you that . .ban!.ati. i. det1n1 t.e17 here te
stay. Man,- .,...., leaden, UlO stacker. have been meobanl1111d for the
JNZ'P08e of bay1ng. There 18 an 1D.creald.ng number of rancher. who
M'" their own -nJiag eaden. hor...·, .an1rIs plan... There ..e ... SO
reoorde4 112 the oount1' ......801". offiCe in June of 19S1. Theae are uad
a gnat deal. in Ohecidnc w1DdIl1lle, oattle, ancl 1l7ina to town tor aupo.

11_

plies.

!anoh.... BOW t.h1ak IIOre aerioue17 1a teras of IIOll and 1lO1at.ure
GOIdenation. Many thO'WlM.da of treea haw bMn plaaW tor tara .....
ranch ld.nclbreaka.

Blowout. an sUU

lll8ttl'OU8

and 1J1en are s. .

OYU"-

p'u1ng,b\tt better ....gement practices are now beilll ued and a . .
...,. rancher. ..... wantina to tl'7 COJIImerc1al lertlUs... lor upc1..reerlt.
)(ore aft tater••ted 18 teeting their eoU and in .f'eed1nc ada,tec:l ........
These a1l.18 and ftU..,. crow a mixtve ot gra.n•• tbat let aa1ma1e
"1'Oll.y polq" tat. JUg ad Little Blu.tea, S&ndb1l1 Blueatem, SW1toh
Gra••, HIU.l7 and Blue Gnaa, Banddrop Seed, and .Praie Seed Weed ora.. an
t.he -n illponaat SandhUl.
The plal'lt. thrive 'ftIItT well OR the
a..
18 Snob.. of aolatve
neeive. flowev.. , thi. 7-r there
1IfeH .er'7 f . . a• ..,. ra1.ns throughout
Some ara.... are ....
palaMble to _'Ue t.baa others. 'laacher. Who follow good __. . . . .
pl'&ct1ce. haYe IROre of t.he good k1Ilde of pa. than tbose who don't.

race

an.e....
th.,.

the.......

The town. and vUlage. in this oat.tle d. .1n are Brownl.., Cuoad.e,
ru, 11. . . ., Irwia, 1 _ _7, I.Ugore•••niMn, 1. . .1,
81m. . . Sparta, Valent.ine, and Wood lAke. . . .,. of the. . artt DOt.hina . . . .
t.laD ju.t ranoh hou8H UMd te po.toft1c.. u a _t.ter of oon:nni_e t .
locatiDg t.he people by OQllaURit7. Mau:r people haft addresse. of \0...
outside 01 the oo_ty. Due to poor r.ds in sparse populatiou, 11&11 .....
yice tdu'oUlhou't the oOURty is poor. Mazr.y people are tar from routea &lid
pt t.hea mail OIIq when they go to town.

Ood,y, CI"ooket.on.

The people 1n the eouth balt of tot. oOUllty UN wade center. _ the
Burlington Railroad Which rta'UJ along three to ••lva ail•• south of tbe
count,.. border. Of the 142 l'lcber of run.l 8Ohool disviots, 0Dl7 102 ....
holding 8cDool tJl1aJ 1Ml". Some of the inaoUve districts are not ho1.d1ae
aehoOl. due to the luk of oh1ldJ"eD of school ape The laot 'of _hool
teach... 1. reapona1ble for other••
UYeOtock and liYfJ8took products tundah 93 per c . .t of t.he ranch
iDoome. »oat. of tibia 1s 1I'0Il the sal. of feeder oat.tl.. The range baa
be. stocked at a 11ttle better tbaa aveNce thi. 7ar due: to the heaYT
wptation brought on b;y the 1ftcreaaed raiDtaU•. Prices Nceived tor
eattle haYe been Iluch lower t.han in 1951,) Ielow are . . . OOIIpBl"atlw

/fJ

CaJ:r_
Yearlinp ancl
i'aU cal.....
Two Year Olli.
Tbi. wUl det1nit.elyatteet. the bteneioll Progru.. at l.st ind1nctlf".
The cattle pOp1Ilat:1_ was aainta1aed to having a slight inc,.s••

f111_ wa_ an extl'aeq adyer.. ,..a.r in weather condtUou. DtII'1n&
Dec_bel', u.d pani.cularq neu" Cbrletaaa, t.zoe wu h-.vy:mow, .....
hea'Ylv , _ U"01J.Ild Tl1aIlk.,lY1n. of 19S2. The anow lasted into
when we had a replar JaalJ&J'7 tbalr. febl"Wl1".1. Whioh 1. aol'ltall1' a .ore
or le•• II1ld winter month 1ft coarpv1aoa 111'" JanUiU7 &Dd 1IIiIIIJIb.......
to be somewhat .ore' tor cat1;lua due \0 snow and h1&b wtnda. fbie
weather &lao atteotttd E&t.ai.on J"rogl"&l'U planned tor this

Jan_..,.

_.tdM

The around after Janual"7 • • in exeept1onall¥ good cOI'1ditic to
receive 11018'WN . . it would altenaat.ell' ahal.low tbawand trees. eo t.hat.
BOt. ' " .uob II01nure would • ott at any ou till•• P. H. Y..... reporte4
putting 1ft clo•• to two .ilea 01 Oeap lane.
in the month of Jaraaa:q .d.eft proved. \hat the groud . . in tawrable condit.loa. )(outllft
c0D.d1tlona wer. taY01"able up _til
15.

*,.

poe'.

Ut... this tiM oal1' apotty 1"&iRe .e.e NCe1ved oyer the ceuaty.
the except1_ ot the area wut of Orookatoa to east
Nensel aDd
saUl to the Snake Rlver, also the 81__ and Go... Oreek ...... the zoeM1.Bt'1er of t.he count,. l1Yed UIIder droucht. 11k. oODditione. In sptte of
\he
COJldit1on., a DOI'II&l hay orop . . put up in tbellft&dow area. and
...... OQftd1t.lou r.aiDed favorable With the exception or their dl7M"
and .....,U'bility to prairie liI"...

nth

or

*7

Fr_ At.lgWJt

6 to October 20 ttl.... . . ao rain. Durina october,

1.78 1nohee teU )IN.'tt1ng tbe

cna8

in good eoaditlon for

'ria".,..

1'al'D1ng \0 pa•• wa. delayed uaUl late 14&7 since the epr1n& . _
Soa_ baying thl. ,ear coatinued into Sept_ber where the
ranchera .er. able to get 101.0 the ..et . .dow areas where tb. wat.er table bad dropped prev1oualy. The quallty of \he ha.r _s poor, bitt 1t
removed
from. f1re dan,er. The atter-gras. arowth wa. v-ery 8&t1s-

cold and qt.

factol7.

po".

Due to alt.ernatel.7 bea"Y DOW, OM of the heavie.t Which reU _

Februa17 19 and real wint.. cOlltiUoaa through 'ebrua.1'7. attendance at
.-1_
was
'latta •• large a. in 1'52. Dv1n8 t.he month of
the NIlP • • at time. completely
calving apentlona Pl'9ceeded
DOt

Marob

open and

without too a.1l difficulty. TbeN.fore. ranoher. haa lIore time to attad Enmalon . .tin.. dur1ng MaNh and pan of April then they bad 1a
preYieua years. tn... meetings gave tham . . . good reporta 011 beef'
rea.reb, sanitation, di....., and con.enatlon~ When the grouad ...

I/.

Preface (oem't.)
open and the ....ther .... good, ran_era "eated for l1wstock parasit_,
put out prairie dog po1aon, and d14 lIOIle cOJOte hun'Uag. nae to a ,01soniag program of c010tee in 80M areaa, the coyote populat.1oR wa. dropped

off oan.1dera'bl7.
!be drafting of el1g1ble RllIle &ad -17 -.rried . . under 2S hal
hem cau8ing a laboJ" abortAp. Howenr, the labor slt..ti_
bag be_ falrq ...n met up until tb1e fall. It i . apeoted tbat the
labor 5ituatlOll will become .ore lOute 'b7 apring aRd from there on • •
until lnternational relations 'become be't.ter. TtWI labor shortage w111
slow up aot1"it1.a Boau,.hat. pan1cul.arlt in tM attendance at . .tinga,
c~

consenatlon practicell. and the all out cooperation of neighborhood ••
Recreation bas bMa a b1i faotor in reaohil'lg a lot ot tbe peopla
work and other d'ten8iOll actirlt1ea. lUth the labor ahortage, t.he ollt.laok 18 tor the NIlcn... and the1r wiy•• atay:1.ng a llttlJt
clos_
their homeB a.oo attending more to their bu81n... and haY1l\1
lea. t1ae for the -l1ghter- sUe of lUe.

with

4-B club

to

~ newspaper. bave cont.1nua11y increased papa in the1l" pap....
The,. haYe 'Mea able t.o bandle all of the 378 DftII It_ and other p'O.b1101••

Even though t.here 1s a spa.... population and tistancee bet. . .
place. 1. great, rura181ectrll1catiOl1 is .. reallt7 tor toM people 1a
C!Wn7-'rodd. DR, and Cuter PUlie Power Dist.riot.e. Itore Idle, of lJae
extended this 7-" and edd1t1oMl .1p.s have beeD ald.ng appUcatioa to the•• districts which an _11' organised 1n the last thI'M

w_.

years.

Due to the interior road conditiona, the distance be\Ween pl.a.M.
and weh a laI'p area to COY", t1lle 18 aa s.portant elftct a8 1t t&kee
~1ae to conduct 'the axtenaloa prograa 1ft thi. co_try.
CooperatiOJr1 be. . . other COUllt,. apDt;a ami th11 office baa been fJId.'- effecti.,. 1a
bandl1ng some ot the out-l71ng di8\ricts. It 18 dUf'1cult to conduct a
tor tbe BOuthwelt conte.. ot the county, _1nl7 due to road oondit1onl, the looaUOft of the cou.nty _eat bei,ng in the -.treme nortbeaat
comer, and. the gl"eat distanc ••, u well as the time iRvolftd. (To gift
. ns1tor. an idea of fto1r big the coat,. 1s, it 1a 97 ml1ea east. and wut,
and 6) mile. north and 8OUt~ Tb18 18 a big challenge to "J17 extena101l

pro,...

..en'_

~I

CHIIlRY OOl.fl'fY lOI-etOOi
COOfIRAl.'IR lABJI ASSOOUTICII

ott1o... and D1reoton
1..

w. ear.e,

Prea1d~.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .faleatlal

f~.bMW,V~~d"t

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I . .~

R. B. Herrlftgtoa, Seor.t&l7-Treaeurer • • • • • • • • • • • • •Val.cUae

D. J. Cole. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Marrt.aa
Roy Ron • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Qerdoa

•• oan..erJ Jr. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Wood

v.

IAke

S. D. A. OOUlifY COUNCIL

Ott. Hahn, PIll Cba1raa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Yal.entS._

se,aour SOott, NA

tewt.,

Chas.

PCA

JfaD&geI' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • YaleDti_

Secr~.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .JaleDtlae

-;.. J. 1.. StilweU, re4eral Farm toaD • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • valeU.
Ror.maD

R. I.

O.l8ete, 18& • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •9alenttn.

~,

OO\1l\t,...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Yalent_

8,1".'81', seS. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.,alent1aa

I. M. Hodges, Couat, Clerk. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.'al"""

DoD

Alben FOIIter', COWl'" Treaeurer • • • • • • • • • • •

Walter

~,

• • • • .v.leaUu

OOtlDt, C. ._10.... • • • • • • • • • • • • •

. . , . MU.-u.

0....

'.01

.~

l__.............. ....

t ..

11.

El:ri.• Adaaeon, Oouav C-.18.1...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .....1

13.

OWl__,Paall, PreeldeJl\ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Jack

Jf:r'tVOtk,

C0d7

V1ce-P.l"ea1clen\. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Wood Ialat

I'rs. Leo- flOUett, Secret&r.y-'1'rea8111'eI' • • • • •

• • •• • •

..

,~-

&-1 lCcecut1w loud

I.lo7d OlB• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •11l.pN~erett ~.

Harl.,. Bull. . .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Yal.en\1.ne
• •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Wood lake

Jre. Lla,d Ola... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .11laore

car1 ~.u -. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Cody
Gear.. Pear.oa. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Y&1eat1De
RedaorI1 Sears • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • JIeIoIiaaaD

E"fentt 8l"OWD • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • YaletiDe

W-leT

Fox• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •11laore

.... Ut1U"7 JaCk", Co", Oba1naan • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'falaaUDe
Mr•• Fred R1nton, Oeu.ntl'

V1c~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Ur.. W••l8,r FO., Secretar,y. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

COII:J

.l1l1ore

)(1•• Franc•• Q'reIIe, treaaurtll" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1fel"l"iMa

Mra. J. J ••oreland, w••t Group

C~.

• • • • • • • • • • • MeJ"l'ialaa

lira. Lloyd. Bulh, F..ast Group Cha1naIa. • • • • • • • • • • • • • vale,1M

(Pl_ all 13

~_

Clll' Pna1denta)·

-"

~

A..IUlL ,aOORAM &: ACCOJIPLISBlIlI!S 19S3
"jOr P1"o~

Pbue

....oapU. . . . .

Ooe.la

I. U....t.ock ProduoUCIl <a> f7pe Deaoutrat.ioa
)00 persona r.checl
(b) JUdging &: DeBlonevuioa 2SO U-H .-hers
Reduce death lOS8
(c) SUdta'!cm Control
Cd) Past. Control
3$0 ranch... u1nc
1DMetieldes
(.) tiatAr Rations
Protein ". lIineral into!"_tion to ranchers
(I) Breed laprov....t
200 ra.ncbera reach«l
II. Ranch & Boae

IaprOtwenu

Goal acOOllpl.Uhed

2.9:> ranc..n reached

100 h<atea r-.ehecl
10 septic taDD, 10 new
_t.. ~

Ooal &eCGlJpl1alw.ld

(c) fard Saaut-Uieat.ioa
(d) Interior !mproYemeft'

1 club, 100 boae8 reached
100 bOMe reached
1SO plan'lnga

179 hoIlea reaohed
JI1as101'l acccapll8hed
119 plantings

(a) Meadow Iaprov..t..
(b) De.tel'l"ed. GlUing •
Gran Seedinp
(0) Erocd.aa CoRVo1

2S rancben eeediftl
7S ranchen reached

no ranoher.

(d) FerUllu.. (R crops
( .) Weed Cmtl"Ol
(.f) Insect " Rod_t Control
(,) ffl'bJ"id Com &:
Cereal Crops

net...1ne Value

"'ar

(h) Ora.. tJtlliKt.1C1ft

IV. Ptabl1c Probl.eu

726 _bars

Leath 108_ reduced
kOO utng Insect.1c4dee

(a~ F.qll1..-t Iapl"O'9ement
& Sewage S11ft...

(b

(e) ~1ndbrea.ke

III. Crop Produ.otica

S2S perSOl'Ul reached

<a> Health Program
(b) Fairs, Achieveaent

(c) Fire Control
(d) eo..mity" County

Da)"8

clover )0 ranchers seeding 0109'''

SO fanu reacMd
)0

120 homes reached

cooperators

reached

h6 .fU"JU reached
• test. plot. conducted

40

coopera1;ora

30 ranchen reaebed

P1Dd adapted '9'&r1et.,.

197 ranchers reaehed
.3 test, plots, 1 t,our

2 ranohes cooperattng

1 ranch cooperat,iDlt

200 Dca98 I"each«l
ill clubs exh1blt1Dg

Goal accomplished

DiJrt.r1cts 4: CO'Ulltpi4e

;, d1strlcta, 2 tire trucks
20 Cct m1tl88 reached.

20 ca.unltiea reacbed

na,.,
all
clubs exhibitin,

S lchi• ...,...t

Problaa

~

ADmIBl i'l'o&raa II Accospl1al.aente 19S3 (con't.)
IV. COIl't.

v.

haU,. ttY1ng

(.) Ou.Uook 1le8\1. . .

(f) Rvu ReereaU.
(g) Vet..ana Pl'OgI'_
(h) Bett.. Roadtt

<al PreaernUs
(b) Clothing

(e) Gardens

( d) ta.1l7 Produce
(e) Adeq_te Diet
(1') Health

) eo.atmit1es reached.

10 coaIIWl1t1es l"eIlChed
ColmtpiGe
.l381at Vet Claeses
S eoaun1t1.. reached

Veta claaaes expiftci
.) c...,.lUea reached

110m. C&nDml

11$ freMing tooda

• 15 4-H girls
1 b-8 club. fresh food
in lOOO hOlIes
1 club. 11IIprove quallt7

Coal aGeOlRPl.i8hed
2 &-& clubs, goal
aecompliahed

M1sa10fl accoaplishecl

200 _tan.tOll . . .

lL. _t.ne1on c1"

S oiold.ng

It

clubs
All h-B clubs J extension
clubIJ hoatt8

DO pl"ogreu

13 extens10n c lnbSJ

h COOking eblbe
AU it-H clubs. extena10a
club. &: btae8.

~

IUDlIt

or gMD12l1US

'or ,be period bq1mdng Jul7 1, 19S2 aM

Salar.v at Coua'7 A...-.

_ding

JuRe 30, 1"3

. . . . • . . • • . . . . . . • • . . • • 900.00

S&lar.y 01 Oltlee A••1a~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

Tnft1• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
/

toSS.oo

• • •• • • •• • ••

939.90

••••••• • • ••••• • •

8.32

Supplie. aDd stationer.y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

221.09

Poetap • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

47.20

Telephone and Telegraph • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

121.10

aepaira tor Equipmen' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

0.00

Expr• • and Frelp" • • • • • •

1qu1~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

195.00

Ren' of BuildSn.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

0.00

...

• • • • • • •
TOTAL OPERATING COS'lS • • •

•••••• •••••
••••••••• ••

·.... _-I

• • • •• !Jg·tk

US)

!If:el!"... 1800_'-

!!!!!e!

1. SAIARIIS

(a> Couat7 latanalan A~. • • • • • • • • • • ~. • • • • • • 900.00
(b) Qttlce A••~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2220.00

2. TBAYEL ElPENSF., Auto and. Railroad. • • • • • • • • • • • •• 10'15.00

l. IlPRrSS AND FREIGHt. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • •• • • ••

•••

JIOS'fJ.GE. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

so.oo

••••••••••••••••••

US~OO

7. ttEP.tIRS FOR J!QUIPMmn'• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•••••

IS.OO
lIS.oo

9. BIN! OF BUILDIIGS. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

20.00

10. lISe !,,;LLA.N IlOUS. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

lOO~OO

s.

• • • •• • • • • •• • •

c

~:!i~

ta.n)?,'

!1ove.'lo.nJ..

•

/

~ E.1i
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•
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OF OROANIZA1'XOIf

!he ~ .rguisaUOft for qri,cultural exterud.GIl 'tIW'Ic 1. tbe
0...,. Oewat7 Meru,,"_ SerY1ee. In
t.be DaM of CheJ'I"T Count,,. Pua
B....... _. oblmpd to Chel'l7 0"'7 l&'Itteaai_ Sen10e ee't'el'1Ba "'enh1p
w1th the state and HatlODal ran Iuea. orp.nlI&Uon.. Since tbat t.1ae.
the aetlY1t1ee of the oOUllt7 organlsaUan bas been educat10nal 1ft Ap1.nl-

19"_

tval btAnelO1l Werk.

on'ICllllS 0'1

!HI OHrJUtY COutrn mUSIOH S!llVICB

P.reeid..t •••••••••••••••••••••lraDk

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••S1me..

Secr.tar.r-1're&8arer••••••••• stanle7Morelaa4 •••••••••••••••••••••~
o~

AIB..................a. B. s.tr.ln&tea ••••••••••••••••••• Va1en\18e

Office A••l~t •••••••••••• ~.. LapeI •••••••••••••••••••• Yaleatlal

£lo7d Olaen••••••••••••• ~

Prank Reeoe •••••••••••• ;stm ... t

Gao.... Pearaoa •••••••• Yal.eDtiae

Carl

stanleJ

.,.. T. ~•••••••••••lkIll.e

U...land..........rt.aa

C.-,

Pow.~ ••••••••••••••

Ilm«r vanroe •••••••••••••Sparkl
Chatl. Dukat.••••••••••WOod lAke

ORGAIIZAtIOJ .. ' L ' I I I I O

rn. .....,. auual u:teu1OD ...tine was held .s a joint agricultural e~ iD 'ebruar;y 01 19S3. The So11 Conaervat.ioa District. joined
the Ext8lUlioa S.nice for their uamaal
Due to othel' 0 _ 1 _
event. which ..ere acbeduled ill \hie JIOIIth, and adver•• weather eoad1tiona at the tiM the un..1 --tine - . planned, the att._daace _. aot,
&II luge as in tbe past ..YeN.l 78U'a. 1Iowfmtr, 96 persona attended ,he
aeetlD1 ad it . . ..u.aW tbat a larger crowd would haft attended ha4
road. coaditiona bee favorable. !h1a • • an increase of attendance of
19S2. tho•• 1Ibo att.eBdecl the meeting were ...11 rewarded 1n witne.,,1nc
the daoa.vaUonal t.a.lke and JI8.Ilel cl1aeuae1on.

_ting.

fhe aaaual . .ti.. tor bua1..n... aad repone _. held at the , . '
Club Bas_.t in Valemine at 10.30 A.tfl •• February 26. District Supervisors of the So11 aon..rvaUOft Seni.e, the SCS Techn1e1a.n and the
CounV Agent all p:ve report. of 1952 acUvitie. aDd. fUture plane. ....
Frank R.eece, prnideBt ot the 8x\eJUl101l Sen1ce Board .from 81.Mon, pre.ided Over the joint annual ...tlng.

Chancellor R. G. u_tat"on of t.he Uft1ver81ty of .ebraak& who .....
ongiDallJ acheciulad to &peak at the -eUna beoa.M U1 with the a.
ud could not meet with the CMITJ" COUAt.y tollal.
The .momtna comd.ated of 'bwd.Deu and reports of the \110 oracm1latlons. the aftemoon PI'OP'. feat.ured the Compton H11lbUl1ee who
roJ&J.lT entertained the orowd witll their eonp and pa.nt.oa1nes. Of
particular 1nterest to moat people at t.be att.cnoOll program wa. tt.
spr1Dlcler iZ'rigatlon panel diacuaaiOll. Mr. John R. St...le, Eaten810a
Serv1ce ~rJ led the panel ell.u.l-. MInT 1aportant pointe 18
oOJl.81der1ng sprinkler trrilaUo. were broupt out at the _ting.
The balloting w.. not o.,ute a.. the t.t. of t.Iae __.1 ~.
However, t.be yot.1na • • 010" auG 110 pc:NI1io&J'd. ballota were retUl'l'led,
Whioh 1" clo"e to 3o.l and considered aoeu.t,. l!hler tlonroe _s re-

elected in Distriot h, Cbu. Dukat
and J1m Ravenacro1t in Dlatnn 7.

.s

a ... alaote. 1a Di8triot 8,

The k . . .i_ Board held their first quarterly Meting of 1'$' •
___1'728. Six m_bera ..... prH«lt and 'he7 took up the ueualltMa
of bua1n.... TeatattYe plana wen laid for the aanua1 Meting, and a
nGlld._tiAg c..uttee obo•• CMndidat.. tor the election 01 board l1811bere
to till the ftC8Doi.. created bJ" t... eqd.n.t.1on in Dietricta 4, 7, and
8. Mr. R. C. Rue.en atteaded the Meting and offereel helplul assiat&nce.

!be County lxt.en"loa Seni.e Board met. with ti•• maabera pre_t _
April 29. !he1 handled \he uaual butd.ne••, "hell elaotocl offic.... lnak
Reece • • "-elected .Pre.ident. o.orp Peanoa .... elected Vice-Presided,
and stanle1 Moreland elao'Md Secre~...r.

The budget tor June 1, 19$3 to 1&7 30, 19Sh . . diacuaMCl. J'1aur"
were p,... .ted aho1r1nc tbe expeadi turea of tbe current aanual budget. !be

OI'prd.utlca 6

\

P1amd.nc (ce*t.)

,..1'

lnId,et. had b.- handled wen thi.
antl .cup corne... bad beea piacbed
to allmr the punDue d a new JI1aeopsph machine. 'lh18.s voted 1ft
ta..-orabq bT the board. Aft.er \horoughl7 d1acU88lDC tdle bud• •, the
board voted to accept t.he budget at 8hSSO.oo tor t.be 8at tera.
Ib'. R.. C. k. . .U pve a.a ori_taU. tor ,be new board -.-beN ia
l'eflVd too the reapor181bU1t1ea and pr1vU.ege. of the mabers. The ......
nad. of tmdera\anding . a ren....d, the old oonaU tut10ft and bT-lawa
...... d1acussecl, and \be otficers decided to meet and revi_ ~ old etast.ltuUoa ancl b7-lna betore July 1.

The ~_ Board held. • quart,er17 meeUng September 16 with f1.,.
lI8Ilbera III"-_t. Thr. . of tbe . . . . . _t 1ft the J'IOI"ni.Da ••• don to 1"....
v1.ee th. by-laws and cOIUIU\uUon. fh1s .... a YW!7 int8l'est.1ng ....i_
iA lUdell toll. __uti_ ooaa1tt•• la'f'e a great d_1 of study'.
At t.he~ . .eUng, the unalldJmtes and o1a1me not appl"OftMl

pn'91oue17 .... c!18ClIIl8e4 and t.ben approved. Powell and ""8011 report.ed
_ a ~ with the _iuioaera ia raprd to the budget. tor 19SJ-Sb.
!he propoaed eouUt.\ltloa aDd b7-laws ..ttn sut.it.tec:l b.r ttl. __ uti"
C8IE1t..... and after d18ousloa, ,\ . s deelded. to send copl.. to tbe abII8ftt mebeFs of the board and to def.. aotiOD ut,11 a fut.ure

_tln,.

• IIoard &peed to chargs

en and • one dollar cleposlt

2S 'ente par -7 tor t.hs . . ot hand apra,..
IMde befo.... lstUq 011\ tbe 8pft1ft'8 t .

1Mect101dea and wead1eides. otbar ap"loultural aM hoH __<aloe
probl_ .... d180ufIHCI.

pro,....

fM Jijtt.ena1oa Board 18 the u1n
plarmbtg bod, 1ft the 00lJR\7.
the board . - ,... alwa.,. Mt. at aooa 110 tbat tbet could l_o.h together
and d1aou.. a:1D0I' _t".,.. of bu1rt. . . . . . well as ge' bKter aoca.ua1nted.
Tbe boal'd declded . . hold
only flf'W'T tbre. IlOIlttul with the exceptio. of the aamaal
!be at'_dance at til... meetinge ....
.-.pt1oDall7 pod. Each ...'181 tbe board pred.d_t bpre.... the
sroup on a 100',C turnou.t _eting. tJd.8 baa __ approached -DJ" u.n,

-etJ.rlI.
_\la,.

bu' ........ aOOOlllpl1ahed.

In rqard t.o \he planft1De b7 tbe Iat._A_ Board, the ottic.,..
and . . . .1"1 are qll1te ott. g1.....uge.t1onl tor progNa plannJ.nc.
Whlch an 111 tva brought to tbe agent, and worked out ooop8J'&U....17.
Hew."...,
aDd

du.ri..&c

t.ha peraoDal eatac\e at, 1"a1'leh.ea, ottlo. 1Rteni. .,

ete., .....uOft8 tor prograra tmpro,....t, are _de by 1ftdlvlduala,

4-1i clubl, boae extflft81_ oouncil, 8011 C.senaU.

s.m.".,

AU, t,he
FHA Oftloe, Rval. Youth, COUIlty Fair Board. and ,he Heretord 1lneE1erI
1Il8001&'1...

.s

!h1a

a.

unual eatenai_ conterence __ beld lI10wmber 16 to 21.
«lute aa laap1ratlcmal,
well .. edu.GJ.tiQaal coni...... fta

The 1953

theM ._, "Our Ext.81on: Job Tode,-. 'fV1ou.a depanmnts cave reports
to the &pDt, _ our job .. thft7 . . . it.. fl. Ileal Roudabav.gh troa Iowa
stat. College elimaxed tbe conference with a talk GIl woJ'ktag ...laU __
ab1pa in EDca1on. The _oeiation With other agents and the cbano. te

-U.-

OIpa1saUcm. 6: PlaJm1Da (coa".)
aclllage W.u . . IlUCb appno1a.ted..

Two ~at.r1.' prograa pl.tlnn1na coatW'el'.lO...... held. 'both . ,
lumt. Tbe firat on April 1 lIb_
t.ypea of pI'O"ram8 and polloi__. e dian_ad hI' ,be Ext.ena1on Agents. 8pec1allft requ. . . . . . .
lJOrked out from Jul7 1 to llecaDber 31 of 19S3. !he aeooad . .Une . .
bela Aupat 31. Tile qeD" alftKtd upcm the pneral uae ot a~
ill t.he ar. for ron1na \0 con..... lII1leap. Cmioea forabjeet _ttw
t.rain1_ were ade lor tbe aix months period of January 1 to JUDe lO,
19S4. Tbi.a prograa plMniDl OIl a 41at.rtc\ ba8ia 18 quite bel.ptu1 tr.
aU ap1cultural and boIle eceoaioa atandpo1at8.

..,.1_

Mr. R. C. IIl.seU. D1aWiot. Extena10a SupenillOl', rietted the
COUIlt.7 tor \hr. . board .eUnga and another meeting tor wol'k1ag 1a coopC"8.t.ion 'With t.he Heretord Cont_....
Ih". Ol¥de lIo,ea, R. C. ltuauU, aDd Bal.Allea troa the Oollese of
Agrioulture, aft ~tb the c0lUlt.7 road ehGW Mlllait. . at Yal.errtJae to
d1aoU8 plane tor tbI ,~ IIConmukw caravan·. It . . an ......
'ieal axtdbl\ aport.ered. by the Ialghu of Ak-ear.....11 ami the f:xtenat.

Sel."'f'1•••

J. e1rcular lett. .. wa. &iva oouatJ'Wlci. mall1Ra 1rl Febl'uar,.. Th1a
l.ett.er llned anval of the late., bul1~ 1ft bu1l.<1ba and l"emOdeliaa
homes, taJd.ng 1a. aU aqle. of t.he bouse 1acludlng sewage d1apoe&l, furait\U"8, storage NIIOd.un., cannlag aDd fnH1nI, ami IJIIJ17 other usehl
and lRtereat1ng bu.ll.et:l.ne tor the aouaehold. An a4d1UoDal l1at. of bulletins in Y&J1.oua . .!cult.ural projeCta . . . . alee l1a'-' The req,v."
for bul.l.et.1na J"named to tbe Oount.7 :r.u.aton ott1ce was "IW7 _U.taotol7, lUI.(! & larae mabar of UH1ia1 bal.letiM 1JVe d18tI"1'bu.ted, \hu
pl'aOting . .e COod extend_ 1d....

A letter . a att.ached gtv1q .. etatln1ca1 "port of en.na1oa
anty!tt•• carr1ed on dur1ag US2 . . UCl ia?1U&t.loft . . at.eIuIed t.o
,he people to II&ke . . eff1ce Y1a1t., .. ',.f ..alatlnce ... ~,
\he agent. would vialt a &"&ncb or t...... The a. .' tollowed up the v1a1ta
at man7 ot \h. ranch houa WheN tbey were buUd1Dc aDd. reaGdeling, . .
..ell a. laytaa plana lor JVd beaut.1t1catiOlh

the USDA. OOUltOU _. lIOn or 1... !.naGtt". duI1..ftc

_eje.t

the

,..r. lIore

_tter 1. neede4 t.o keep thl. group. aoUYIt. Tbe 'Yet. . . tra1n1ng pZ"OfJNa _ . to a 01. . thi. year due to \-be yet.el"&U iaetnctor
acoep\1na t.b.e PIll Otf1ce vanaeeT job ad. the l.ac1c of hads &lid a"adanc. to conUnue tunta.. WaiD1q.
'fhe agent _a 1"8flWNt~ \0 attend a joint _A1111 of the PM aa4
SCS prosnm plannina. At th1a meetlftg, projecu tor 19S3 ..... planned.
out. lD tJrl.. aoun.to7
to be cl0. unit1oaUoa of thue &1_aies. The &pat _10__ t.he opperWId.'l' to ....... 1deu of ~ people
Sa the PIA pro.... plann1.na.

'ft". _..

The alent. had ample opponUD.1t;r . . 11....

the

00.__ and

ita cattle

OI'pud.sat1en &: Plarm1D1

(cn tt..)

wutr:r ... pod publ1elV aewnl ,leu tbraupout. tbe 1M1". 'the
ana. of rtdio . s __ ...e etfeot.1Yel7 thl. Tear thaD 111 the past.
The aput . . 1DterYiewed .vurou u.. 111 reprd to 11.estoclc actlvitl.. and otber nbject••
Ia 'el'mlary the &gem. met 111th a to_ aad ooa.tJ7 1I"0UIl to help
organ1M a road d1atriot. '1'he apnt aleo aet w1 th the Valent.1ae CMabel"
of Ocameroe and other 81m groups to u81.\ 1ft di8CUS1ng with theN
aro. . the c1t7 _ p i ' plaD of &O'fWlBct.

the CO\IRt)" Fail" Board held a pro.... plau1D& meet1ftg 111 the City
Rall at Valent1ae OIl JulT 31. Tbey d18CtUeed plana for tbe OOWl'" rair,
Auauat 22 and 23. Repa1ra, r.odel1Ac, and tI1II*l... wer. dUe. .ed •

--

-

. . . DBIIOIISftAfIOI W<ltl

.... d_autrattoa"..k 111 ChaWy CO_"7 18 COftdueted '" th.tt CoutJ'
en a JlaVA'l7 to laau.ary baa1a. .l home d. . . .tn.t1ea oounoU, Wbleh

Aaet

. . . . . . .1.... 18 194" apin OOllt1raled to 1M ••r, .,'.\1.. 18 0UT'1'iDI
out the pre..... It. . . bellft'ed to be OM of the 110ft sucoenhl,..... .
:la haM deaonstrat1oa 1fCII'k due to the ~t.1on of thi. co_ou. 1'hI'ee
oouat.,.1dtLCIOUIlOil~-.em.dftduet_. I
... ~-l

enemd._

The bcae
DU!llt for the 1953

COUJIeU . .t 1D \he ValaUfte l'etenma Club Due-

NOr,lUd.at.1_ _Ua,. A pod elMl ot _alae. . . .

diaeuaed relat.1ft to o_t,. and state aoalS,

COUll'"

aacl

nate due••

ubin __ t day. 1II8l"'booP, and a pep \al.k b7 the acent to enoovace ,be
cl.uba to take up aal'ety and bealtll PJ"OP"8IIUI. aloaa1d.tb tire ooatrol preW••l.,. 'ox wi 111&0" . . eleet.ed MCI"et&t7 of the COWle11

••tl_. .1'..

toG AU the ftUI'lC7 of 1InJ. FUl.l.8rt... of Cod;r.

The 0. .011 • • ap1a . . JaRe 22 \0 dieeUA plana tor . . . .r and
tall acUnt1... AU 'but two or 'tw \hines olube atteDded. At. t.b1s
_ ..tiag the <l1_ _1on ~ the etat.e COUIlOl1 _.tinS was held and _ etton . . -.de to aohi... pod a'tten<lllftoe at this . ' e _.ting. !he
oO\UlCl1 cU._used thell' plans tor taU Mhi.....ent day and it • • decided
M hold it October 14 at.~. Ccad.t.t........ appo1Rted to .......
08 tbe aoh1a. . .~ day propoaa. bld._it. boo'be .... to include 4aaca'l.vat-lou or etud;y leuona p •• a1DH the lu' aohi--.nt day.

, . aaeat dlaouaed

tbe arrangesen.t for 19Sb that \be olute wve
te. . ._ aa .a1patecl _ the nate ott1oe. '1'111...as due \0
the ahonap or belp and of autt101erJ.t hDda to dbta1n 1lOI'. epeo1al1aW.
the . .., genenll¥ ap>e8d tbat tb1e -_ a lOad 14_ \1RUl aome otber

to

1'• •1••

be....

aI'I'UCWlents could
'1'eftkU:,.. pl..an8 ..... 1&1d out. for Vi.
oo'lll'yobol'\1ll and the1r aoUnties. The oth.... u.aual bua\r1ea. t._k
,placo.

!be boa. a\.uli_ oo\ll1011 ~ ap1n October 2 at the . . .
. .tine place to d18Cll•• t1Dal plau for their ach1e'f1llleJ1t. day. their
19Sb 1ftl"book. a d18CWI81on ot the Pl'OgI'a wOJl"bhop, 0 _ _70hona, &ad
COUllt,. home ut.ene1oa pla. All 13 of the clubs .... repru_ted and a

~

. . . .tratlon WOI"k (contt.)

......h1 aet1Dl •• held 1a the 11OI'D1ag. Mrs. Fred Perret of S.Jre
Falla area _. eleote4 lNtOJ"et.a.ry'tor 19S4.
The attendance at tbe h_ enerud.a OOUDCU aeet1nga haa been
near17 perfect. 'fhe WOMB ha.... IboD a 1'M1 inWeat 18 the bOM at__
alOB aoUrit1ea and a h&1 claire to ....... their cl.u1Mt and catr\allt1n.
AttenduOe . . . . . .",eel better ibIn 9S~ a1.ah W. oounctl .... orptlUed.
Ukew1a. t.be atteudaDoe at lead.. Va1aiDl .n1Dp, ...... tbe olub .....
. . ncet.Ye thelr ct.onawatl. ., tbe n\eda.noe would "era,8 I)'ftr 9S$.

!he annual procraa plaan1.Dc workahop . . held tollowirag the OCtober
oouaeU ....inC. AU ofl1o... for 19Sh, aloag w1tll \be ftUri.ae 19S3
pree1deata, at,'-dad
Club officer. ael..,kd their pale t.
19$h, worked out t,tlm tentoatlft pl'Op'ama inollldi.ng the three Geen......
tlou tor 19.$4. (1)
and l1nt A14. (2) Se1d..nc ~.t. and (3)
8l81er Housekeeping. fhe ba1atloe ot the p"anm . . w be tll1ed oa.t
wtt.b studT _ter1a1 and old.side 1atormaUea.. Co\m.ty ,oala ....bl18hed.
(1) Blood t1lM b.Y _"_'1D1.t7, (2) S~. a Hospita11t,. c.ater here ta
yaltmt1mt, (3) COUllt,. ohona deftlopaant, (4) Countq fair exhibit., ...

the...una.

8&1'' ' '

(S) Further 1n'Mreat in the aeepttGll&l ehUd. A COUIlt,. onol'Wl praeU...
• s held at the 01_ of \he efJIQAC11 --tine aad wol'lathop.

!lw .nan.l_ ooua011 held a brlet aeetlDc the -1'Il1na ot thew
Aoh1wemeat DaT, October lb.. The toUcnr1Dc otfloer8 _re elected. M...
J. A• •10. . . of Ill, We.t Group Cba1rrlrm,
Wilbur DrJbnad of
ent1ne, Ean Group Cba1..naaft. The t .... of t . .e officea w:Ul })epa ..
1, 19S1a. At the afternOGll aee\101. all or the eact-a1on cl_
....... m e 011 a . . Co\mt,y Inaud._ Cba.1ftaan 81.e the term of lira.
!4!IJ.'UT Jaelcaoa or croototton . . oompldH at theao•• of ItS'. .... x.
lime of YallilntJ.ne • • elected tor the 19SI,-SS . . .
.

Jan...,.

'ra.

'al-

'fbe ...tin, of the date co_aU of h-.e exterud.on club• • • held
at Norfolk, September 23-25. fhe MuaV oouacil and t.he agent oarrled
_
& pwbUelt7 prograa with the ext.a1oa olub womm uel 'bOae ___
1a ext.ud.• clu\t work: to a'ted thia

II"

_Una.

It . . a ..,." euoGe..fU1 etate aeetinc wlt.h ODe

~1on &8

t.

ae CheITy County wa. oonoemed. vn. Phd Pwret' was a oancI1date t .
eleoti_ to t.be vao&DCy of lfrtI. LesU. I.tae en the na,. cOUDcll troa
Di.vlct. h. .l lady t ... Spr1agri._ . . elected. For tbe tint t1ae Ia
..... ,..r8. C.hetTy COull", cIoee _t aow haft a I'epl'ea.tatlft OIl t.be
at.ate ooUl'lCll. 'I'M_ 1" regretted aa t.bia ofl1o. baa 'been an 1aceaU.,.
to the koaae extene1_ 'RI'k 1D the couat7.
D1U"1na the club JNI" of 1953. a Tn,. RC"8tul bame at_1an 01_
OUT1ed OIl 1d.thlft the COUIlt.)". Th1rt.eeft at. .i_ 0hab8 aM
OM at.ud7 olub wlth 201 rural and t.owa ..... took: rut 1a the pro.....
The le. . . . that they NOelft" ..... Wuh Da7 Sud., nrapertu, aDd Deep
Fat h71nc. !heae leNona .... all Ia \'JIO pane aDd the prop'aa wa. _p.
plae.t.ed with later_tiDe atud7 material.e. f .. aamaeJ. lchi _ _nt. Dq
__ held at JleI"I"1M1l 1Il October and ._ reeogftlsed b7 t.he OO'W'1ty club
pZ'OgftIIl ....

.1. . . . the . .t noce..tul .:inc.

\he 1aauguraUca

o~

bOu ateal_

olub work.

.l'II.

Tae a _ _MUd.. cha'b ,... beliNt J&naI:7 1, USb. The Jvae _tent. . . . . .11. 1fb1ch bu be_ YfJr7 aoU.... acler the leadership . f
H...,. Jack_ of Yalent1De. theCotaat,. CbalnIan, _t up a goal of ~
ina .ore .....t .. cluba and r"b1ne .... rval 1IJOMr1 1ft Cheft7 county.
'fhe, alao .ft\ . . a oount)'W1de ,0&1 6881nanoa nth pnaottonal WOl"k ta
home __0II1c. ab1blt. at the OOUDt7 hir. The, acb1f1NCl \1118 co-l

throuP 1fOrk1q with other Gb1blt. and aasl8tlac County Pair om. . .
1D luaut.

US,.

Mn. Fred H1nwa of Cod)"" the Ceat,lual HaJIIII a... 01
'ftd.. 1'lOIlor . . obUJ.ned tbftugb. Min, the 0"'7 V1e....(lhalNaft and tor
her ..,. put com_lty aetiv1Ue•• Tbe &tat. conventloa .... bAtld 111
Qaaha ill
Un. HlatAll lAw .. 1A~ NpO'" GIl \h1a \r1p at
\be . . . .1 exteu10a club ••bS........ My.

Ma,.

Two Cherry Count)" __• wzo. ~ active on the nate OCNftcU
of hwle deaonetrat1an
Ira. wlJAt na. ot the SMke ran. ftaDch,
2S
SO\l\llwat ot '41eat.1ae, cCJlllpl.ned her aecond p R . . . . .a DieVlet. 7 ...,._tati.... an. the ooun.oil. VI'8. lime • • ft'I!T actlft and
toot a
deal ot 1nt. . . . 1D the state aoUYlt1ee. Mn. HeraI7 .rule_
of valeot1M was state Pen Pal Cbau.a 18 19SJ.

"lube.

.u.
sr.t

Fach eneu10n club ooaV1ba\ed to the atate couaell and _h . ,
tM clubs .ooep~ the oball.eDp to OODV1bi1te t,o tM lMeaaUonal projeo\ tor 195).
c1. . OI"pJd.aed 1;b1a 7fJ&r. lD Dec.
ud tbe &pDt .at 1d.~ a lar&e croup of
__• 1ft the SiaeoD o_ _
.A. ol.Ql) as _pn1aed at th1a
the S. . . _ _ _ettea. Jlarcb 2" the Table top t'aleGt Club wuorpala. aorth .t
Tbi. brouP' \he _.bel' o£ 01. to 13 1fb1ob 18
a NCOi'd eDJ'Ollm.ers\ fer ,be pan ...eral. yan. It ls hoped. that add1u.onal. c1. . win jo1a th1e ,...r.

!here ...e two ft. .
be!> of 19$2, JIra. LuU.

,.l.ent1De.

~_

t,..

na.

u........

ho t.n1DJ.nc oen.ten . . . heW tbi.. )'881" one at valentine and the
other .. the . .at . . of the oounty. fbe . . . . 1ft the oluba at 00dT ad.
)ferriaaa alWmate the leoaU. of the ....t oenter. The OOUllt,. - - . __
WDal_ oluba ... as follow ••

IIIftD HCIID OLUB

PK.m.'"'tr" •••

ifaft7

Wobil, Ooq

S_'J'.-Treu.t lin. I,le 'Iobi.1t Cody
I ... Report... Ifra. Donald Wobig, Cod;r
'ELl&\!J 0' mUIE BELL

PHlla.\. w:;:-

hnneth Lu, '&lenu.
Yiee-Prea1d_. Mre. Alold Hoau, Crookatoa
Sec t 7.-Tl"ea•• I JIlts. Chester Searb7f Crooka". . . Reporter. Jft"a. Chaner Searb7. Croobtca

10

mQlDS 6: IEIGHBf.U

·

"s.........,..
..a.l.

Treuur....

lire.

BlIJERS
Robert lI'elaud.. 14en'SaaD

IFS. U. J. Fairhead,

~

lira. Blain Perret_,

verrtaaa

11).
. PJ;;ra;;tT Irs.

IIUlOR! nJ!'4Rft ,

,

HfIDl7 Fox, Iilgore
'loe-Prea1det, V... Llo;rd Ol.sc, 111&0...
aec t 7.-Tr_... Mrs. Oeorp MCIee, D.lam'e

COZl FIRESIDE iLUB

-

fiOe:iIIZIIil,

b'a. We.lq Pox,
nOe-ITH1dent. lira_ Robert.

IUacn

It

11

10

Ie.,

I1laore
8"'7""'1'1'8&8' In. Clanaoe Clauen, 111aWe

11

2)

1.I'm TOOl. BIOHI<It

-

"'"'JI!'r'dlGB. kr••

Fred Pul'nt, 'falent4De
Vlee-Phaidet, tin. UoJd Bull, Val.nUne
s.otJ"""TJ'e&8' Ifn. Char18. Bah, 'falenUae
. . . hport.u.............."781', valentine

DUJ.\WI DEalERS

,

12

PhHGd. .... J. J. Falrhead, Mel'I'baa

Bam_.

Vloe-Pr_ldtmt.t Hrs_ J. C.
Mel'I"1maa
Seoretal7. Mrs. J. J. lIorel8lld, V8l'l'1llaD
.... Iteporter. Mh. J. J. MorelaDd, lIeni_

"';;a;nt.

l'E\UNEE JJLII' HOImWCPltS

In. it.Len Bristol, '~1ne

Sec,,...,.....

U

Vloe-Pre81de.t. l1n. Clar. . . Pe....... Val.nUDe
JIn ••el'tln Shel'bova, Valentine
. . . Reporter. 1Ir•• Deaa Shelbalm, YalentUe

~7.

OUE

' 5

BOil

IT

IO

e

L UB

PUDiVIEW PftOm:!

fE..I_i." ...

,

Jl7ed Hiatoa, Cod7
Writ. Franoia Blahowok, _. . .1
1 _ Reporter, Mrs.11ck lebr, leaHl

Sec'y-!naat

mm1'Qlfttm

1'fielUlili. . . . . lAM .oll.ett, Yal.-u.

I

fice-Pna1dentt JIn. te.u. Cn.l:tJ, . .leU.
Secwetal7' Mn. HowaI'cl Hall, Val..t.1ae
.... aepol"\erl Mrs. 0 . . ShipleT. YalfllU_

i:! ~LlJI !2!!
Tbe .n ettHU........ or ~ ~OD work ill tbe co.tv
U \bJ'ougll 4-8 G1ub oqu1ut1ou. Ia. 00.'7 ~ at••, .. apnt . .
beet set aoquaiaW wi'll th. people tnro.p tbU lIrportant. qr1e'a.1. .a1
70uth work. haD there, other .....1cnal:t.val ,.ojeota oan 'be e8\abl.1abed.
Thie 1. w1tJtout • doubt. the moa\ 1aportaat. _ . 01 cnUac ooopeNU_
trca urlou.a comaait1ea. It . . ODe . . . . . . 01 aeettaa ad . . .utntsaa
d1not~

I

to 't.he people.

throqbov.t. t.he ,....., • good deal o£ u.. and etten . . pat, tenaa
PJ"QIOUaa
JftII'8a
1t bacl . . dClWJlhlll durJ.na \he war ,..an.
De. .1opaent of the prog:raa ... be ....trS.buted \hrouah the aut of SOOd.
clMn . . . .Ut.1oa, loo.l COUll" Fair., IudPai ud Deaout.Rtioa
Alc-ear.....sa, &Dd the 100a1 D.latl'1n L.-H Cap. The _18 01 the bIlJ,r beet
lor tbe pan e1cht 1Mre baa pJ'Oftd a go. boule prodaot, and tbNup ••
..,..at101l of \he b-H lair board CGIIIId.t.tee aad Va1enttn. bwdnetS_.
It. bae be. wry . . . . . .M.

w..

an.

fay_,

there 18 a detlrdte trad tI"OII the baby beet to \he ataoker t.eder.
The baby beet 1. BOt . . gl&1llOU'OU8 a project. AOW, du. to ~ JOtlI'88t.. .
tlaa1q ftI&l1a1Dg \bat eDOJ'IlOua pri.Ma ounot. he pa1d tor babJ' ...... ..,
\.be 10Gal market. ....... this ~ '9 baby bettY.. at the 100&1 tale
.......... 28 oent. OIl a U . .t.• .-rkn.
III aoat olubs, parenu brina their )'Q1Iftptere '0 ••et1a,1 and t.he7
la \\am oooperate with the leaden in the elub PI'Ogr-. Paret.., lor \ba
..., part, take .. aot,!w 1....... 1n
\hat their Ptml8ters an
enrolled in club won ad It&D7 ,..~ eontaet the ._t. ••ki.. to
a cldt erpabecl ta tNtir area •

_.in,

_ft

.... • lube tnquee'll' aprod up trca ban.. old club . . . . . .,...
th........ DOt ..,. L-H clubl. !Ida ,1... t.he n_ 4-B
el'alt a lair baall of aoqua1n\anee for . . GrIan1aation.

w ........ where

s..
J.a the COvnt7 t.bat have bee rathv Gold to 4-H olul»
"-17
__
eel w ... up and ......... to the Iront Sa a.a ot
4-H ..t.l'title.. Lan 7etar, 19S2. . . . . . . . 23 L-li clube wi:t.,b •
tspOti..

work
\be

_'tal of 188 ...... aroUed and 266 ooaplfti.nl.

h-B Club Work (COD .\.)
Iaeh 7'" a1Doe 1946, 'tiM 8IlI'Olla_ and oOllpleUan haft bee ....
'RJ"d cd the agel\ now woad.... bow Il'UCh tlll"'tber tb.e club enrol.lment an4
ooapleUoa can ~ .~_
7Ml"e NOoN. shmf tbe enrollment and COIIpIe

Uon tor the

rue

~. cone_uti....

,... to ..... been eatWaet.o17.

Ia 19SJ there wer. 1901... The....... 2$.) . . . . . . eDI"Olled ...
240 . .ber. c<aplet1ng. Tbi. 18 sUgbtq _del" the 19Si peak year of L-R
40'1_ ....llment. "88OO1&t. maben .... aaa1a counted ill nth the aot.1_
. . . . . . 1ft t.be atat1e\1Kl report. 1D 195' ther. were 46 bOJ1I and lh
girls of these 2S) . - . . . Who wer. lDl.- 10 7ears old.

tlve h-H clQba which were enrolled in IUJ'rouadreoet.....ietanoe traa
--tT apat. olose.. to theu m..Se 'l'be 1nter-oounty relatlOMhipe 18
all Genliaa won, and fJQ"Uculu17 Sa I$...g club work, bne bee excel'rMre wen tour

Ol"

1Da OOUllti.ee •• it . .

MUoCh ea81_ tor thai to

)eM.

The sati.factory t1Dll1b-up C4ImOt thi. JMI' be attri.'buted \0 the
apnt ""'lng with as 8JIT cl. . as he baa .sa the past. It . . due lION
\0 well tra.1Ded leaden tor at eaeh _at1.. that the agent mat with ~
k-e cl_, ncOl'<i boob .... ohecDd and \he leader. were &1. . . . .1stus.. 1n d1ao1lH18., record boeIaI and leader. 8\11111U'lee. It 18 bopC
that such exoellent ooopera"OIl in ,ettiDa \he JQ. . .tera tU1ehed .,
with their projeCH 'Will ecmt1mle into tJle future. Older . .bel'S of 1.-.
1IhtIl reach1Dg tne ap of lS or 16 han begua to c.\np out. Th1a 18
due to .tepped..... h1ah _bool acUntl., le, dlata. . . tl'OIt their maea'

_n".

1th101a Cl&ble

proju'_.

~

to apen4 0817 tba . . . .1' _ _t1_

aewan,.

w1th their

!be lugest ot the ps'Oject. were beef oa'ttl. whioh . . toUaIreCl _
olot.biag, feoda, rope, ~ld.na. garde, ,art! beaut1f1oatlon, W&ow.,
&ad oo1t. TIle.. _ " U d1tt_.t pl"ojtteta earr1ed b7 IS) ____ wlt.b
240 . .ben • .,:MUng. Tbu, h-H wa•• well 1'000000ed prosram tbi. ,ea...
A oba" of 4-1f club eJU'Ou.... _d ocapletior.aa an carried elaewhere sa
\his report. 'the 1.-Io1ub. &1'8 a8 toUowa.

NAB
*S:Iaeoft Hal.
!!V.r.....
8aftdh11la woHabop
iIOooe. Onek calf Club
""lIre RaDoh...

c.

C. C&lI CluI'J

..........

...u......de ltaabl.en
• ood Lake Ko\ehota

...

tlSparke L1.vew1rea

Iwta S1de
111...... Ri wr Rats
~

lnak It....

Brwle on.....
1fJ'a. w••leT Pox
1ktr'r1U E.
II. D. (r.le) Cad7
W1l.l.aN IeUer

x..

.r...u. a.

Bud . . . . .

...•• 'tee! hller
lfUo Goodr1oh
HeaII7 B. f ur. " V"s. DeJa QI.~
Mr. &. Mn. L\0Jd OlNn

I4-B
lWII

C];Qb

Work (e_".)
LfADM

ftodlake Ian....
*Aft.b:l.a 'IJ'anIlera
Jurl_

. . . . . . . . . . COHd

tIC.

Mrs.

c. Cook1ni Q_EMa

0_.

Claen 5t. . . . .
IIorthst.. ~blAtn

A

laCk s. 1h7c1k

lIP,. R. I.

~

ftaJ*lld Wutel:'

hl:rin F1Dk
llr•• ROT

r...

lJ&

lJ
I

6
6

11

It-H eo.1tt.., Wh1ch 18 _de up of leaden and 4-H people
1a~ 1a the prosna, _ 8 ftO' too u\1ft

tbat haft p.rev1oueq bMa

tb18 Tear. 0aI:r . . ...uas of tbe eCllld.tt_ . . hel.d. It 18 d1.ft~
to OODduo' _ aotJ.vel;y 1atere8ted pro...- due to the dlnancea and
1Jm)lyed 1a thi. cowaty. Hewever, \he h-a 1ea4er_ .... exv.e~ Oooperati.. 111 ecaduoUDa &ll h-B gUn'i... h..a pa!Wlta cooperati. baa baea
wrr pod. At 18 planned t.o reorpniae and a'tempt to ,e\ .. aotift 1.-11
o.m1tt.... (The _.oe.ehl orp.n1saUOft of 4-1f olubs 1ft the oounvl4lb\
'be a.tr1buted to ... duiru of the people, &ad tJte eooperative .pi.rlt ,.
bave their ;rO'URl.tve in 4-11 clulJ 'ftl1c.

u..

fa. people like to • • \beir _ben ocape\e at thft COUllt,,. h1r
and a' oth.r ld., ea.. 1Ih1oh Will be MIIt10ned 18 \be CCJlll1Nl1ty We
Sect1. of W. report. The ~y _peri• •""." Valeat.1ne C~ of
Gcameroe, aDd tJw 0""7 Fair brei baft beea Y817 ootJperatJ:,. 1ft .....
.ning differen' youth work. Cirvular let'''' ha.e . . . ued too 0l"pJ'd.M
01_ leaden and • • •ra, keeping \he post,ed Oft CO\UIt7 activities, ...
haY1Ra the ta1c:1Dc an ac\1ve put. 1ft \hue act.lylt1ea, . . a1M be attr.lbu'ed to \he auoeeu 01 the pro.... t.tea4ers tl'&1Qins uetinp, per. . .1 _.tact. to 111...... \be pI'Ojecu, and the a_ts a'teDdanOe at ,,.
e1ula meet1ap bne helped. 1n dweloping a wll-reuaded pl"op'U.
~t.ulat10ft8 are due to the t1n• •uppon gi". to 4-H elu ...-.t
\y the CoU1'l't(r 1&11" Board t.bro\tgbou\ the,.ar. 'lb. ace' •• PI'..,t, at
enry tail' board
to coord1JaaM tbt ext...t.. lfOI'k w1th lr-H aM
a¢cvlt\1l"8 aIb1blta. the boaz'd tid. 7-.r' . . pwhaptl tbe ltOet acti"
of -7 , . el.eoted to \be ott1... eo.dtt. . . . . . appointed to a ..tat
w1~ \be exwnaion wOI'k at Vle tail', ud the,. eooperaMd YfI1fT 8UOCMetull7. !be fUr taa become . . _-.1 Aup.et e'¥8n~ 1d.tA the reeulta of •
better pte tbt.n 18 prevloua,.an. !he eset hu ...iped 4-s ACUn.u.. 1Ih1ola Saoluded 1r.-H pandea, liY.stock, b-! _1b1,., d. .etraUou,
~DC' dnu rewe and t.he _le.the 4-H ooaa1ttee of the ta1r board
and , _ of the oOUD'y L-u OCIIalltt.e .alber.....e Yff17 actiye ia Uld.at1aa with tbe It-H work at faa '1me.The ott1oe ...~ we. 1ft obar. .
or tbe tair booths Md • • abq ue1eted by a
of It-H __• lad....

"'1rsc

p"o.

At the wr1 'iDe rd \hi, ..eport., the b-H olDl haM btHaa ratur almr
1a reorpalzing. HoweY. ., l' 1a aoUolpateci that. about the . . . clubtl
Will "'011 U l'Sh. A '-Sa .pr-iDs 4r1n tor eDJ"Ol.laent wID be eaI'I'1er1
GIl uta the Yarioua .......1'1•• when t.be opponunit7 PftII-te itsell.
A rural 8011001 lI&1l1ng u.t w111 be eta1ae4. \0 oontact all el1J1bl.e
.J'OUnptera

ot 4-8 olub ....
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h-B Club Work (c. . ·t..)

Ie o.....tt7 pwpa ppr.e~ . . . . . . . . tbe h-R Clube("pl'OY1dad a
iOOd deal of HCJ'_t1QD&~\mmu 1dl1oh 1d.U De oarrie<i 1a the C~
att7 We Sao\1_ of thi8 report,. Due t.o so _,. or t,he J'G" men .iDa
to t.he sertiee, t.he Raral toqla . . . .SKU. 1A it..elf baa been praot10&117 eut.1Dot c1uri.D& t.be ,ear. 1IoweYer, \be agent bae beea
..,. world.• wlt.h various reoreaUoa groupe 1.n b-a olub work, fJIl.....
daaoe club., and ocmmua1t.:r gat.her1ap.

..

"""11'

'or ~. h-a olub act1n"_ of leader. tra1niBfb me_lap..
&.oaevaUon., judgSAl" eto., reter to the CGmmUDiV We 5ecttoa of
\hie report.

a..at,...!!!! other 080erat4ft yP!1..
federal aprlO1_ that \he En_a1oa s.m._ oooper.aMcl wU.
~,

Th_
cluring the ,... .... the t1SDA OOuac1l, fHA, SCS, fOA, and tbe lat,1on&1
, . . IAJ8Il J...oeia\ion. bother agenq which l8 DOt federal 18 \be SandhUla cat.t.le J,saoelaUoa, t.be Cbutber of C011IIerce, the _aoa1e peep1_..
and \he 100al Her.tord Bnet.len J,esoolatlon. !he -s.a flID.ft1Oft of t.he
USDl till. ,..... _.. flbe &a.lnane. with ...terane and the DtJIIlJ orfJll'dsilCl
oouatJ' .IIOb1l11at.ioa board wMoh reall7 ooDll18'. of t.he _ben of Vle
USDA. C._l1.
th. . . . . _ aoUft progr_ .....loped 'by thla
orpJ.l1utlon to _t.e.

RMf...,.,

The WOlle 1e1ldeJo8 O't haae -'_lon ad Rudy olubtl ..... qu1t.e 18t.ereet.ed 1ft \heir OI'pa1satlon throughout. the,.ar. They .ere large~
ft.,..1b1e tor help1na orea\. . . . . . .1 bal.anoe bet.........nch and home
lite. For a 11&01'8 o.pl.et.e .eetle Oft t.heN
ret.. to t.he ....
F.l:terutloa Club flon SeoUOD ot t.hi. report.

leader_.

Thltre was a marked 1mp1"O....ent ot the quality of 4-B work 10 the
--t7. liIaaV' Av. )'flU' p1M, \wo 7KI" plaque., and . . teD year pI.a .....
~ted at a h-H lea.,. banquet.

ORO' 'IOBVOtIOI

,,1.

!be
Pro. . . . . . . . . to ell. 01 utUft1 4_\It tOU' ,..are ace. It,
. . _or. . . lee. Ulan oa.re of at . . . of the paul.attd
Wh10h
were pGJN1ar t.broupov,t. the • •te. fbi. progr_ as held . .__, OIl t.be
di.utc\ but. and pubUc1t7'" SlYeR t.he _tiDae 111 this ar-. urcl..

_.un,.

the NaOhttra at\eDdaao••

0....

_in .....

the raaohen aad t .......
ber t.he .1l9·... Theretor., 1t
baa bes a OOJIIICID pl"&Ctl.. to
their teohft1o. tor their winter hq
,arda. stacks are now tItnmc oat 810. mead_ nth .. \baft to buncb . . .
lDto eompaot groupe. The nnchere apia etocted a good RPP17 of pm~et.a.
nppUe., tud, ew. !be w1ater of 19S2-S3 . . Dot a . . . .
..... ill the n1lBber ot .to.... , hOW"", the period tor _ow _ the CI'OlIJId

oak.. ......,.

Onp
. . . . . . . l8qe.

The

tint

PI'oc.blou.

(COla tt..)

h_.., baa.., c(Jftrbetorore !baakaa1vUa
raaalned
IJJ\OIr

U'I'1ftd

. . l'epeaWd U'OUft4 DeoeIber 23. •

8J'101J

aM
1ato

Jazwar.y . . . there •• a WU'IIl .,....,.. t.ba1r. !be aontb ot F• . . . . , ..........
altema'e . . ., . . ot the bean..t. of
on Febraa17 19.

w1Il'_

!he aroUDd . . in ..,eUeat eond1tlOD to reo.1ve aol8\ure . . \he
da18 .uld altenate bet1rec 'RtID ami cold when t.he mo1Aun would _It
and na 1ftt;o t.he 1J'OURd, t.bm
fbere1'Ol'd, there • • wry llt.t.le
. .ott. The tron Dever . . . hMoV 5.a t;he 8011. for . . .18, P. H.
YOUI'll. • J"&nOher south O't Yalent1ne, put. in 0Ye1" two .u.. ot ....
fence poe'. duri.JIc \he ..... ot laa\1U'7. !be IlOI1tb. of ~ ad Afr11
were ftorul montba with the ea.'1oa of oold w.t. . . . wb1ch
Qd oal'91ng CKIIld1 t1omt. the spring .... .omnbat. late t.M. 7ear .. l'
. - .he latter part ot MaT to the tim et JuDe Whn f'&BObe...
"" gr.....

trees..

aan--

"'lim"

,lie_.ture ....
tor
nSata1l

the

II'OWiDI ...............11' short and

hila....,

the

ell. .epleat.ed whla \be tiNt
aia . . re..1.... _ Ooteber 20 aft.. a period 01 .ea"lT 90 cIa)'ll wlthout _In• •
oraue., ........, :raa1lled in aoocl 00Ddl\1_ nt. of oour••, ..... .,...
jeo\ ' - fl.n darapr. '.run wre ftl"I')I'1eed a' their ........ oem
orop lIb_ ~ had ..... auob • Ihonap of ma. At the W1tJ.Da of .
t.h1e ftport, 1II01etun oon41tlona aN.,.18 tnoftble With t.1w .......
tao. JI01atun .tl.n.
eubllOU

A t.rttu...- teA plot WIlnc ~ . . put " ' on &D alfa1fa
tield 1Out.b of . . . .1. lack Stelu, _ _ of the tara, ...l.W U.
Fox ot the Ap'~ DeJ;artmeot. l' 18 baI,td·that the
1dl1
eDOO\IJ'&p
~ of \bit altalta ta sulphur det1e1.' ..Us.
Tb18 parUftlar altalta field appeared to hava a aulpbv deftcd.eraqr
Sa tbat partlCJ1llar HU. Sennl wat,e .... _de \y Ir. I'ox tbI'OlIIhout. t.be~. Th1a plot. .... put. out, ill CheJ'17 Cowltq, Dec. . .
8. ft....... DO det1n1M etata ..,.U&ble on ~ ....u),N 01 sulphur at
the 1II'itlDl of W. 1'ffPOrt.. aowner, tbere baa be. iDtenat. IIhown
_ . .Tenl tv.... in \be 'f1el\)!e ..N1I1. Where \hi_ . . ued.

..a.,...

_,t.er

In \be JaDuary Enentd.OD 8oar4 Meet. ., it ... the 4ad.a1• • ,
t.he board \0 haft tbl apn' wort _ .all ara1n ttlll"\1l.1aar t.eat,1Dc
nth.. t.hID tbe yam,,. teat plo\a tor 19S1. Ir. Paul Ihl.er_ of
Ho~ Platte wa. OOI'lt.aoWd and ha ....... to p\It out.
leut. two ..u

a'

sra1n 'aet plou 1I'l Cban7 CCNQ'y. the tm1ll.... t.en plot .. oa\ll
. . put out Oft ...,. 7 a.td 8 whiob .......tbel' late 1ft \ha aauon t .
fulls .. appl1oat1ona . . to the .tacn 'tbat ,he ,I....... d1d DOt ha....

h1a around ....q 1a t.1M t • ....l¥ apriac plant1n(l. Ta... pl.o\s ....
.. tha table ao~ 01 ero_We. oate recel...a appUcaUGIUI of
20. 40. 60 and 80
ot 81'",. per &OI'a. AIlO\Iler plot lo-tQ.O
ami IOJ rd.,,"._ ..... ued aaldn.a 31-10 app11cat.1on em t.he oatil.
!he appl1eaUon . s made CIt the ,... ••ed1fta.

powl"

The tert111aar . .U II"&1Il teat. plot. GIl the Bob EpIc. lVII, DOI'Ul
of CrookstoD, . _ 1n8pected. the t1rat. pan of Augut.. The...u anWt

~

.35.

crop P1"oducUaa (COll't.)
cnp Sa the county 111 prlen1wu YfIq Usbt.. Oaq one appl1oati..
in \he teet. plot. .eaaed t.o ahow ,l'OJd.ae trld.. ,.as' and that . . the
38-20-0, a oomldnatl. o£ a "vappliOat.101l 01 rdt.ros- and. 80M
phoSphorOu. 'fben ...... pod deal 01 loca1 lntereato 1n tha plot
aDd aoae of the t&l"lllen are ping to t.17 the .30-20-0 appUcat10a put,
out -.rl¥ in \he aprtq at \he u... of •• 11 gn.1n planting. ~
oat. p1o\ wUl be aatab11ehed in tU"ll1n, ...... 18 19Sb. The tat._popl1cattOA of the , .....
the ~ oat plot did not. give a \ru4t
p1eture 01 What tertil1zer 18 apectecl to do When app11ed at. t.M
_ ..... plantlq 4ate. The fP"O\IDd appannt.q . . not, an
pl_
ot pound and leaDed aore toward a poorer t)'pe of soU.

111.... ..

.Y.....

la December tbe qent. pnpared a 11"8 item ccourag1ng faraera
and nncben too send 1rt t.heir eeed \ute ....17. Th1a ncelyed trent,
paCe co......., but. due t.o t.be hol.1da7 . . ._. teo IIIn1' other
items of buai.sa ..... 1ft a1mi.
aeocrnd n•• 1tem ft. earr1ed
Jamaar.y-. CherlT Ccnant.7 ranoben and lura... for \he .,.t, pan lOt ill
t.heir aeed sampl.N 8&1"11' enO\l.gh t.o let. realt.. tar before plant1ft&

new.
sa

a

t.1me.

$3 I"IDCben aRd ta.naere aubmtt.W seed . .plea for _iMtt..
!",Je, Wheat. alfalfa, and "....... Sf.;''l.
fa~ and ranober.
a.18W 111 obUined apPl'O't'ed .&tiftl. . 01
. . . . 31 other 1'arIaer8 and ranehera ...... aaelat.ed 1n obtia1Rina otfluoc..eala and an.... tor aeed. l' _11 teata ...re eubldt.t.ed for anal1'ale. 3 p...one app11ed tor eenU)'1Dc ranpr' .ualta
\~ nook118ft were int.......... 18 ___.lng hay 1n atHtnt.')""lU7 rAncherl and
.
larm... were int..-.Mel 1ft t.heUM of lenUl..- Oft .,... . . . .
and

puriV teste on coa,

"'1'.

barl_,.,

_ed.

pl..

or weds, .......

and . . . . were bJ'ouaht in

"1' ....

tor letmUti_"on.

hO taJor.nen. Cit, p_~,,~ and ranchera were .a.iat.ed 1ft dl.....
of .ariOWl crops and tree•• ~"'63 peJ'8OlUt _F. int.arested 18 weed GOa- .
Vol and the . . of oba1c&l 1IPft.7WII. Jc1 aMea.. requettt.ed ...iat.aDae
111 meadow iaproYaaent.. ,\:19) nnohera and la...... :were a1.. help 111'"
rodent control, conalet.1Dg of prairie
gophers, aad tield . . . .
,~·.lSO tal'lHl'., ~. people and J"Mchen were el'Ytn . .aistan.e With 111\ " seet. control OR gudena and other faa crope. 10 trult. raiaeft 11'....
. given lntol'Mt,ion in regard t.o tr•• d1naa_ and iMecta.

doc.,

A. a change ot pace in tbe uual queat,iOll8 in regud to 'Hptable8, w.rlet1e. ancl dlaea..s, one prd.en.. IflUtmreat of val_tJ.ne . .
1nt&.reated 1n a pn-blt.rYeat. apray tor potatoes. n. purpo...... 'to

.0

keep t.be spuds 1'roIIl 8p1'Out1nC. Some ot.her tal"lllen ..... lntc.....t.d Sa
a pre-harYest spray t.o ..t tne seed "'17 on altuta aM 01...tbat
1t would _tllft before frost. 1h1s lDdlea tea the idereat in 1"88earoh
of vegetablea and ..... aa 80me of t.heH . . . . . hav. not ,-.t bad t t .
to be t.ho~ \est... How..... , tntor.t1..... ob\a1ned in eaeh
1nd1Y1dual cue tor the. . pr...naneat. aph,... More work Will be done
on thla next spr1Ag.

Bum'.

Aft apnt. tra1n1ng meetiBg tor plant dU.aea • • held at
oaly 3 agenu raporMct at \Di. meeting on • .,. 26. HoweYer, lt was posslbl. t.o di8cn188 ....ral dilferent dl_... COIIIIJOn to tha area. ru.

Crop h'oclueUca

c.. '".)

au..

sa

P'hP nsited a ranch east of
t, . . atud1ed ooad1t1ODs
cedars,
Chin_ rJa ancl Cottonwoocl.9 which _ . to be quite ........1ent in the
_ndb1Us
It 1s beUevad tbat the apmt,a probl. . . . . ~
1JIlderatood b7 tbe plant pa\holo., depanment now that the.y have had
. . . .tint-band 1ftspeet.1on.

_ea.

two aeet1np on fen111.... were held. tI.arcb 1 and h at MU'l"ian
and Valentine. ~r. Judcl Wolfrum, Anaconda ftpI'e8enta\1.. tl"OJl lCaMae,
and 1Ir. E. M. Bnuae of the UD.lversl\7 ~rbent Station,
inter..ting tal.ke and data Oft tertiUz.. aperi.menW.

can

:ta spite of the blGllf1nl BMW and 1Dclement weatber, 2S pereona
attaded the Verriadla 1JlM'\in&, March " and .31 p..-aon8 attend.ed the
ValenUne m.eet.1ng, Mareb h.
Mr. ~ .bowed 80M Ye17 inwreet1aa colored IIO'rie plctu_
an "Viou beaut.7 apot,s of ~e naUon aad experiMfttal wsta 1n laD. .
and .e.aeka and pan1nlarly, the Pierce Count7 J'anl. Mr. Brouae 418ouned the reau.lta of u.per1JDental t ••te ran GQ nat.1.. sandhUl ........
the past four 7...... and told of new ap~. pl.aaned for 19S.3. Tbt
qat will work in oooperaU. with Mr. Bro• • 1n C&ft71na out taee.

pJ.ot.a.

loth

--Una. ",..

8pO.88ored by the local ferUl1... deal....

.".dane.

Had. 1t not been for the ine1elllent w.ther and bad road concl1 t1oft.,
uncioUtedlT would. lave beal· au.eh big.b.er at t.beH . .efJ.naII
a1ace the interest in t.Ulliere at. that t1Jl., of pilar is ~ ve1:7

b1P.
A. fe"'111... teet plot Oft alfalfa . . pl.lt out at the Ra~ o.
ranch, h aU. . . .t cd Coq. !hi. . . put ou.t on April 21.
Vr. Andrewe wanted to t.l7 boron, nlphur,
phoapboroua, QPaum,
and apnea. GIl an old -ecU..na of allalta. His 8011 showed .. Ilte"
..old reaction. All of th_ eleaent.a. 1I1t.b t.he exception of
were put out in field plots. Some calou1atlO1l errors ..er. ad. and ,be
appl1eatlon8 "ere heavtar t.han weld be nonal. IkJwever. it 1s hoped
that lucce.slut ruulta can be ob\aiaed. PlarlS were made tor .ome oat
tertilber d.aon.tntiCl:Ut in the Crookston ana.
~

u..,

upne_,

A result put dalonatn.tlO1l . . held at the Rapond. Andre. . l"aDOh.
Old fields Whicb were seeded to .etoh aDd oats laat 7MI". and . . . cood
trash CO'NI', waa lett and proved Ye"t7 l.cee.M. AlBo" field
01 orested and 1rrtel'lll8d1ate Wb_t,grua 1& eombinatlen with broae and
altalta at the rate or two poUDda per Mob ftl"1ety wa. planted last
epl"1D1. a.lults ..en a180 excellent OIl this fleld. lIr. Andren daICIDatl'a'ed alao the results of dleld.ng . . and plant1ng alfalfa aeed !n
the sod. ......1na ntnl tB ..ere observed. 1'1118 ball IIIIn7 of t.he nnchers
amd.ove for aWlu aeeding. A craae tour 1I1ll be planned for the

baa..,.

Andrew. ranch this sUIIIIler.

In Api'll E. 14. BrGUllle, aoutant ap'OIlom1st tJ"Om tbe Colle,. 01
Agr1culture, put. out three tee' plots of 'V8J'1ous kinds of t.rtillaer QD

Crap J".roductl_ (oem't.)

0'"

This .... put
on Aprll 21 aDd t2 on \he C.
Ranch at 51-., and the John Drayton Raneh at Arab1a.

meadows.

s.

Reece & Sou

The agent aS81st.ed E. M. Br'Ou.ae in put.Ung oat nitrogen appl1catlou ot ten!11... OIl eaadbiU. meadows in the Simeon area. Tbe plot.
lIere treated *1' 18. 801M had. alread7 received early appl1eat.i0D8 of

pboaphoro••

!be agent la1<l plan. tor • tutilU.. tour to be Mld in July.
Tbe UBit Otm.ern.t1oaiat and t.M agent . . a tonI' 18t.o Evergreen and
Clevelend Preoinct.s to obaene reaul.t.. at oon..1"ftt1oa. 'fhi. wa. tor
tbe purpoae of bolding a gl'U8 and leauma tour. Iowever. lt was decided t.hat tbel"e . . not GOugh pro jeot,e ol08e enough tOge\M~ to hold

• tour.
Al'nnpaente lIVe made with 1Ir'. E. V. Brou.e of the state lxpeJ'ito condwR a tertl1tnr tour. The.. plots were Ntabl.1ehed
on the F. fl. I .... ranch at S1aon "I"ly in the sprtna. !here

.ant Static

w.,.

suttiei.,t results tor a l"NUlt d_onatn.tion. Theretore,. tour . .
planned the ..«11Dg ot Juq 10.
!be UN of ooa..cial tert1liaer

Oft

naUYIt P'u. meadow. at.t.NoMd

Ih pel"llOna trca tbe Simeon co.unltyand , fI'OIl the IUlOre
at a _11te. tour whiGb bqan at 1.00 P.V.

COll'lDum.t7

!be Un1.,.eraitT of »ebraalra Exper1merlt Station, in coopenUoa with

the Cowlt.,. Bxtendon Sen'1oe, aacl \Iftder the cU.r_'1_ of E. U. Brouae,
bee been conducting experiaent.8 witb 1'ertU1a... Oft _tift ........ .
cIowe tor \he past three or tOUl',.an. Inter_tina realt...... __
o~1Ded.

ltaneheN who a'tended were interesMd to know the prop-... be1ac
..... 88d the possibilities ot ine~..e1ng hal' quality and tonnage. sa.
def1a1te obaervaUoa could be Mde boa the tOU' repl1oaUona ot 'YU".1ina amounts and t".s 01' tertU1...... the 1.Japortance of the relaU__
ehip of tbe _tel' table and _ke1p of the poa.... \0 the use of \be
terU11zel' . . wit.neased.
Holt coun1Q' naohen ............11' ink....te4 1D the prom1ainl

"rut.. of tbeae 'testa. They rai.. $1000 ann_n,. and donate to the
State !sper1aent Station tor ~ tertili.er te.ting 1ft their . .
COWlt,._ Cool'd1aatiOD i. bandled 1>1' Count,' AJent :0.. at. 0 'Belll.
1faD7 IIOre .1tailar plots are being oondu.ted 1ft Chen}' Oount,. and
tbl'oughout the Sandhill••

Movie pictUN8 were _de at thi.to\U" by \be acent and tbroup

cov.n...y ot the local tert11ber dea1ezo.

Also 8011. black and.
White p1.cturee ..ere aad.e. O. of theM p1ct.vu • • ueed w1th. neu
it.. to pllbl101H \he event. and point up the iaponanoe ot Jra.ow1nc about tert1lh.....Juclgin' trom the nUllbeI" of quetlO118 a ••d. and
contact.s made weeks &.fter the tour, ranohft1'8 __ tid more intere.ted Sa
the tlSe ot tert.Uuera. '!'be aoving f1lm wUl be WMd at tenU.1a.,
_attn", this tall.
the

Crop Prodaotl. (eon ft. )

III t.ha c. s. I..,. SiMOn _"'-, he reponed the to.. .. tol.l.t.Mt.
thi8 show local lateren.
"W. had an Pilgliabman, an AlIriraUan, and .. DuHbman tr. WTOId.
her. taW ... tert111s.,. with _ last week. For the pan t;wo ,..ar., ,,..
K. M. Brouee baa 'been conduotlng ~ta nth D1t.rogen, pboQhone
and potash GIl the ....dow. at. th18 teecliq atat.ion. Tbu. . . .tano. .
were applied 111 dift....t. C01IbinaUOIl and quan1;1tl •• on 01U" var10ue
type8 01 III!Mldow ground too 8_ 'What would happen 1n tbe -7 of

inc,.._

718lds.

WI.

"The beat reevJ.t.• •.,.. obta1Md with the combSaed
01 nitl'og.
aDd phoapboro1l8 .. the ........... and. cloyen fP"OW1nc 1ft \he aea1_tat. anae. Reatalta were not t.oo ob'91ou on either the high oe the
lowv poound. 'the 71eld 111 &be on. oa. . . . ful1¥ doubled and - tMak
the pa1at.a'bU1t7 ....tq lmproftd. fbe pus_ had a ricb deep 81'eol.. and .... _cell_t bay.
lilt 1. beeGld.nc more and moJ'e endeDt. \bat tM t1M _y . . . __

we wlU

eo. of tM .1_ _ _
baTe bee \aldq --7 tor 10 man,.,..an. !lie OOtJt of thHe c~al
tvt1u... . . . . . . to ua to be bleb,
it _ CUl dCNble t.be l1eld, 1\
18 b1cbl7 probable tbat 1t would
<it'ddead. in oefta1n loOaUOIla.
f1Dd 1t J18Ce88U'7 to ntum to the 801l

"Y',..t

"We found It. 1nter••'1ns to yttdt td. til Jaok ft._ll, a nat1. . A__
tn.l1an
18 bel"e -ld.Dc a .tud7 of our p .... aDd. .,rk1na nth PlI'.
BroW18 t,h1a
Deft l:lunWf oL WyomS,ag, Wbo baa
joiaed
the &IJ'OIlOlW' .tatt at LlDOolD a8 range and pasture apao1ali.at, . . aJ.eo
and gne U8 a. . intereat1Dg facta and other w.lua'ble intora'\ion. ODe of tile exp..s..nt. .h1ch abwa a lot of p!'C8i. . . . \hat of
••ed1ng elOftl' wlth phoepbak fert1.l1a ... adJatd with the .Md. The Jd.'Itv. . . . appl1ed w111h a apeo1allD8Oh1.ae and art euen.nt etanct . . 0btained."

,....nt

"0 eu....

1a Sept.-.ber, Mr. E. M.

"--'1T

~

pa14 the agent .. '9'i.l' 1ft regaN

to the fertilizer tat plote. The aceot reported that theft . . .
gro1'd.na d.8III&11d tor pbo8pboroue ten1l1a... on the pan 01 the ranch...
Who bad 8ea'1 \be ..... iou .tertiUs.,. damuttraUona dv1nc t.ba SU8l'el'.
It appears ~t the wet meadow ar_ will noel" .. good deal. of phoapllating in 19$4

to improYe the clO'9'8l" stand and 1noreaae produoUon

.oaewhat.

wa.

Althoup the aOllth of JanUV)"
an axoept.1onau, mild one and
the raDge ~ either ~1au,- covered w1t.b IIDOW or was _ist, then
waa 8\ill interat in fire control. fbne office callers &all 1 raa_
.181 ta apresaed interest or concern oyer tin. fbe rural t1re ooatro1recei'ftd attention anc.l tbe tnck • • tinal..ly c_leted u the
aprayer part.,
came and it i. now hCWled in tlw 'alentine F1I'8
House.

etc.,

The local Valentine Rural. Fire D1atrlct had pl&rmed a -.tlna , .
'e'bnar,y. HoweYel', tbe tu. th.,. .erfl) plamed, 1t . . . .d they' drew _ _

OI"OP ProduOt101l (oon tt. )

and the

DOW

on the

around,

tnt_., as not too bigh in tire control.

dr,r'rl...

»uri.,. April. the
ot the :ranp and the hilt. w1Dda l'eJIdnde4
ooopuat... ot the Yalent1ne Rural )1.... Di.triot tbat they should ba..
• ..ung Whioh was beld April l ' at 'he counnouae. Obeer ft.tlon an4
claonavaU. of the nnq acquired tire ,"ak aD4 t1.n ftcht1nc equip-

ment _. held prlor to the bu1DHa _tinc- The WIlIal 1Jua1n_. . . .
oontracted wl'h a lull trea8U1'V'. report. in regard to the total 110MI'
taken lD by donations, and the total UlOUftt ot JIODeY spent tor \M tire
eqUpment. The usual buatnna ._ bandled 'by tbe dietriat and the .leot i . of the Board ot Directors . . held tt#J! the ~ 7..... Two . .
fI"Oa Cody at.
the tir. dlatr1et .. tn..,. were 1.ntereet,ed in organisa pooup at Cody.

wi'"

m,

A II"ftP tn. CodJ' ... in the Amer1.ean Lql.on Ball .. AprU 16.
They 01"l&l'11.ed • flew tin d1et:r1ct Wi \h 714 peraon8 atterld1rta the me...
Bob HDUton, Seeretary of \he saadhllla Cattle A."L, attM'tctecl
the a_iDS 1n lew of tbe apmt ,inCe be . _ unable to atttlld. Pel'8OftfI
present eleoted e1aht haJ'd of D1reoton aIId Carl rowen of the Ilnena10n 5en1ce Board . . e1eeted
The poup clee1ded to pa.JCha. .
a n_ t .... wheel dri.... rord tru.ok. The &pDt contaned the Beard ot
D1reotol'8 aad ottwec:t autatan•• ill the future with plau t.r . .pi....
tl0B of _e1l't1re dietl'l.t and the puJ'Cbaae of a. equipment, aleo Sa

in,.

--et&l7.

oompletlea of wpm_Uon.
A. group at Crookaton contacted the a"eet and J'eClUMted ...1. . . .
in the orpn1u.tioa of .. new tint dt.triot. the aaent a ..18W in p"Y1.d1.Dg . . . ~ 1ntonatl-. to,. tbe orpntsaUcm .. the poup MId
Dot a1.,. attic1_t. tJ.me tor the apnt. to arrange h1a prosraa to at.teDcl
the1l' meeUna_

the Valentine 1hrral. F1re m.etr1ct board of directors held a me.....
1ng Va,. 18 tor the JNl"P08e of e1eot1ns DR otftoera and. d1aouas1na' the
una1 bwd.ne••• The turnout was Ye17 _~lJ however. the olfie........
elec'hd aDd a meet1n& date __ aet tor lUll••
!he Valentin. Rura~ rift D1at1'1at bel4 a boaftl ot dUecton l'IlMt.hme 22. 'fhe tUN&l. boet.... •• cani.ad out,. The pernna t!Wi
were pr..ent drew up and apprcmJd the by-l&wa and constitution which
would gowm the diavict.

1D&

OR

Mr. Cktorp ,"llCta, Nor1.bWe8te1"ll Bell TelepbObe MDapI", . " wit..

the &roUP and a d18OW18101l . s held 1ft 'WOl'Idll1 out bet,,, coo,.raUan
wifth the county alvil d.t. . . committee. )Ir. lreuch a180 requested a
l17atea be worked out tor the COI"NCt method. ot report1n, fire calla.
!be ~ euggeeteci that Hr. InNeh draw up the _\hod 18 Whlob
tbey1fO't1ld like to have calla reporMd &rid that directiona woulcl be
priDted Oft carda and mailed out \0 -err phone w1~1a the YalenUll.
aural. D18tJ"1ct. The directors approYed thie nageeUon and \fl'. Ireuch
agreed to cooperate.

Crop ProcluctlGn (COD't.)
l'he Val_tine Rural n.n District held other..u ooatttee
...tinp this.fall. lotte..., thel'e . s no over-e.l1 d1atrlot meet.1ag
held. The
tonunate tid. tall in keeping the t1rea dotII
to a miniIRII 1n oDeot tbe dri.., _ . . . _ haft had in _"ral )'8&1'8hrther work IIWIt be done in the cooperation w1th1a t.he d1.stnot I .
be\te.. tire eontrol d'ur1ng 19)h.

COUll. _.

Ha)" T.8ye were held on .I.e 15 -.d 16. The Chel"l7..ttodd BFA ad'YUor, IlmeJo Pet..., carried out t.M prolJ"Ul 81rlee the &lent bad p"nous PI'OP'. Hhedul.ed With the Hereford ConfeftRCJe. 11". E. A. Ola.,
edtension eng1neer, diM_eeel the _1.. ot _villi the oarot,ia COD""

drJ1na hay. The entire _onet.....Uoo OOftJ"ed the Y&lue 01 bq ~
tnlh It . . pnera1q ....eed that \he aethoda pree.W wen pe1"hapa
more tor a count.r)r m81ng alfalfa tor puttiD& Sa bams nther than tor
t.be Opal l"MIe eoantry. aoww-, 1t wu of valtlft to 1.7 ~ who atteftded the daonatrat1on at the
bllo. farm as th........ quite
a f . tarmen 1ft tbe northern tfU'ld.al ter1toq of \he county who do
put ba7 in the barns tor their JIilk eowe during the w1nter montba.
1a

c...

ORe Anp8 producer "pon. .OM trouble 1n calvina due to the 81M
of the cal.... being lu'a- \hi •
Thie, he leell, _. due to the
feeding of cattle OIl the Aea't7 after-sra.. on mea.dows and that foUowtna

.,..1".

up.....

the 'ros\, the g..... nut.ri.enta .eemed to be .a1nta1ned 1n the fro_. . . .
dried
Therefore, the cowa eOl'tllU.ad
drT gra••, took •
&ore Dutrl_ta tbaD unal, and produced larg_ cal.,... Their opwau.
baa bee \he same and a 11\\1. leu cake wu ted than normal . . the,.
wanted thea to olean up 801M old ha7 on \be _..dow8.

110"

P:ra1r1_ doce, ppbera. and field 810. received due attentlon tills
,.ar and lt 1s oarri:ed in th1a eeoUcm of the report fiu to the faot.
that it eft.eta wptat.1oD and ~ eapaolty of land. OOpb....
eause \hca1r 'IlSU&l.
in ..... meadows aDd altalfa fl_1dl Wh11e the
prairie dOCI, ot cQUI"ee. cho1ce hard.. ptOU.nti. Field mlee oauHd •
good. deal of damage 1D atr1pp1nc th.. during the ....,. snow months •

ruu...

• .,. hundl"«Ie of poands ot polaoMd If'&ln batt we..e d1atnbtlted
through tbe btenalOD Serd._ Oft1oe. laacben....a to appree1ate

th1a acco.odaUooe

.

knche1'8 seem to " oOld.nc 1801"8 alert to the tact. that t.be prairie dog and IOP-r cent-rob a pod IIAnT a .... ot the aan4hl1la nnge
land. At &IV' rate, there were 23 or \beae pttraona Who obt.a1ned po1eoned grain to treat tor the•• rodente. One raneher north of Mle
bad a larae dog town and COftt&cteci tile agmt by phone. He nt1llaW
1t would take oYer
pounda of poiaoned srain. Howewr, an.. rutting wi ttl the . .
he out the order down to 200 pound8 1Ibich aeeme4 ~
be eat1.tactory. In aU, app..ox1_:"~ one-balJ' ton of polaon grain
was put out tor rodents.

_nt,

sao

lour n_. it.......e earr1ed 1n local. PIIJHtr. and an announcemen\
were made at _et.1ng. in ftgard to the damage of the tbne aboy......

Crop

Prodllla~l_ (con'~.)

t1GDecl rod.et.s. J.9S3 . . a tau .,.r tor Veat.1ng prairie doc. dtar1aa
the wtnt"er and rangera took advantage of It.. In . . . . 1fben pn1r1e
dog. DI"8 not cont.rollacl1d\h 1»1• • bal'. prairie dog oartrldpa .....

obtained trOll the Exten.lon OIt1ce tor a t1niah-up.
Followi. 80M demon.tn.t1ou _ loph«r con\l"ol 1ft 19S2, then
. . . .d to be new 1nt.ereat. 18 ttI'NClloatlon. Six gopher oontrol d . . .t.raUona 1IeI'e given by the agent. The fP"OUP8 a .....aged about tiTe at,
eaeh a-onavatiOll, but t.hls 1. the 1I08t. eat.iataoto.,. 81M of CJ'Ol.IP "WOI"k With to hold their at\ant,lon. ODe c.t.onatratlon .... held at \he
Valentine Airport where t.bet were puttlng down large electrical cable.
and rlxtuna tor new I"'tm'R)Y Ught_. and pphen .ere t.brc'M1ng ~
Ofti' the wiring before the time to 0IWfJJ" up the aleewi_l tlxt.....
etc. they would thea oheW ott the rubber t.neullat1. of the vdru aNI
.au.. it to short olt. Th1e aaued tor a new type of ~.tratlot'l 1Il
Wbioh the agent. I"t'IGOIIImeDded HYer&l repellenta put. 1ft aroUDd the cable
to keep the gophen - 7 mill t.he cables c_lei be co...er.. Ttt. repellMlt.a .eaed to b. ettect!... aa tne Uald,a are still f.cUCID1ng at, the
airport. The a£4Rlt alao d_aoatn'ed to ~he airpon manapra &Del .....
the met.hod 01 tn.pp1a, lopbers.

,
\

W.ed eontl'Ol reoe! Yed .... att.ezrt.iol'l in 19$) and ap1n an .'fo",
. . fB&de t,o ob\a1n 80M spec1al1at help Oft the cal1bntloa of weed control equlpment.. Bo1reYer, t.he fteaV d-..nd. on the weed speGia11.t. 1a
t.be taming anu prnent.ed t.b1a deJIt.lutraUon tr_ be1ng held. TM
int.._t. in apr&71na with 2-h-D .. crop l.aadJt . . . . to be piok1nc llP.
This . . be due to 110M of t.he d_onatrat,1_ *1Im ..ere beld in 19$2.
" tUlD8h and ranOhen we. 1nt.8l"eated in spraying tor weeds Sa OI'OPland and range land. aa
aa oorra18. )fore apny.t.nl 1D com _el \be
. .11 lJ'ain U done DOW tb8l'1 1& t.be past. t .. ~••

wen

'!'bi. apI"iDg tbe 111.... 4-8 Club bad a rancher, li8ft1'7 ;'ox, Who
. . . iateneteti in leam1nC"'" about. graa••• h1ueU' and 1ft gattina

In,..

the 70Ul'l1et... ot the 4-8 club to kBow their......... thereto"••
....U pro3ect . . orpn1sed.
t.he agent. H.isted thi. club with
their pa•• project. fbe.. ~.ten seemed TfIIrY' inwrested 1n obtab.1Bs ...,IN Gt ara.. tor t.be pro jeCJt. Several of t.he adul'" NfI81"Icecl
t.hat they also learned something t:rom t.he pus 1denUt1catlon tour ot
U'te aeadow. The repl.ar ...una of the olub was held foll.owiDc the
inspect.loa and ldent.1t1oat.1cIr1 ot IJ'UHS on t.he meadows. Seleetlon of
epeel.. tor tbe projeCt • • br.I.et17 s..ernpted b7. t.b\1Rder shower.

4-1 ..... club tIMe a 'ftIr7 outstandina . . . . display
fair. '1'hla ... JlQUDted in \he 4-H club U ....8took bam,
and cll"ft the att.entloa of .......u1e tail" 'Y1IIitora. JIaD)r quest.1one
....e aaked of the agent. in regard to the ~.... and in their ue in
the .andhill.. Tbis • • a ftry aat.iatactol7, eduaat.lon.l d1spla7. The
club IftUHI board 1e DOW JIOUIlted in tbe COURty lkten.lon Ofti... rue
olub plane a second 7fiU' gra88 pro jeOt d.....lop1na a ana. Dur..,.,..
The I11.goN

at the

GOUla'"

A range ~em tour was held SOY_bel" 2, t.he PUJ',pOH of ttt.
tour _. to obaerve t.he gra.... and . .getaUon and t.helr use. liON

Crop PI'oduotloa (COD.' t.. )

eon.....t1on

ooap1ete OOI'mtJ'ap of t.h1a \Qur wiU be made in the

ot th1e report.

Senion

A nn:tal1Hd L-H club project. took tora 1n three different. It-H
12 h-H maa.bers, both bop aad girl. Sa thea. c1uba...ere real
gardeners. The,. d14 an . .ellent job of plant1ftg, ma1nta1rd.Dlb and
luU"nBt1ng their garden crop.'- 'there .... quite a tew
prob*.
Which confronted the J'OUft8IteI"a and ~ acent pve SOllIe u.l.t.anoe. A
record mabel' of garden exb1blte ..... displayed in the
booUl at the
county fair. It _. so lal"p that 11. nearl;y needed an atl"a ~ but
due to l1m1ted'epace, did not reee1_ 1t. 10 of tile club aeabve 'fIIt8&l
alb.1blt. at the fair.

olubs.

di._..

u-H

;y_"

lumerou gardens aft platned each
in CllezTJ' County. ft.8ito...
..,.. would l1teNlq "pop
to a .. the beauUful and p..odueU.... p:&"dee of the ranch count17. The ......t received ~ ftWIel'Oll8 requeat.e
in "IUd to leeci or crop Yariet1_. dt....., prden __ pa.t, Inaecta, and production, that it . . alIaoat 1Iapoaaible to count tbe m.ber
of persona ••alned 1n thi. project. A good. deal of thia work .... done
dUJ'1Ag ranCh visit. aad through office 1n\eni._.

0l1'-

OraaJtboppen . . . .el to "- the main PMt of tbe town prdefut, Sa
',pe.rt,1oular. lkIwever, aphids and other 1.uect. 1'. .1..... due attenUon.
'~t:'Mr.-- ot the State &1\01101011 ~,pqed the..-ta riAt to
lam t ___t1maw of tM .,..sehoppel"popu.l.at1oain the.count,._ It 41d
not. appear to be • •7 ........ but Nther spotV. Gruaboppewl ..... IIU"l"01I8 UOUftd . . . . alfalfa and . .U 1I'a1D field. in saae places Wh1le
1t . . . .U in othen. fb18 peat .atnyad a pod JIiUV' 11owl' 'beQ . . .
a real nuiaaMe to BU"deu.
Ofmtrol deaonatntiGft8 .... held
with a tail" t\Imoutt hOWtr'f'C", IIIm7 1nd1v1duala r . . . .ted •••utanc••
n

_8

"'0

Tbs aamt eontacted the andh1U. cOlU1\;y agents in ngaJ'Cl to
holding a springler 1rr1ptle &pDt tn1td.na a.ing ill April. AU
agents napOllded an4 a meeting _8 planned for April 1 and 2. rwthW
renlts ot this apDt tra1D1ng 1d.1l 'M CUT1ed 1n the Ccmaenation
Sectlon of th1a report. Spr1nlcler 1JTlptJ.Oft . . . . to be hlgh in tbe
a1nd.a of IIIR7 tarmers and ranchel'>8 4_ to the dry ....ther condiU._ iD
'both the tall of 19$2 and 19S). There were 10 sprinkler 1rr1pUon
sptea open ted 1ib1a past
The .,.tea -.vied trea t.l'le
ot equipment to "bo1Hllll48 and handT'.

hIfIm...

be"

The CoopeNt1ve Farm Labor Antn., 1Doorporatec:l du.r1.na the . .
bas be.. u.oU.e du.r1ft1 t.he PMt s..eral,.arB due to the tact that
aftilab1Ut,. of l&~ ... been about satiatactol7. !he qual1ty of the
labor, 01 course, i8 taUiag oft. labor 1IU tonaerl,. handled 1n the
report under tarm _punt. Labor probl.eu 1. not a project ot
agriculture. Ho'w4tver,
1. • meana of .ss1st1ng the ftnOhera 1D \he
c&lTJlnl out their opera.Uan8. It 1. eometlWtg that th., bave des1nd
1n the past and probabq- will eontln1le to desire in the future. Aa
lcmg; as tile iXten810n aen1ce can be of amoe in locat1ng and plac1I1g labor, this ahall be clone. With the n.. reporUnC .thad, the
labor wa.s broken into two dirtsions tor reporUng. During the ~

i'

Crop ProchlCtlGD (COD' t.. )

a.8ea 1. t. will be carried under Crop ProductlO1'l and the r_1mter 0.1
t.he year under U;Yeat.ock PrGducUon. A labor chart. 011 all 14bor c:luJ'I1ng t.he Tear appean elanb.ent 1a this report.
In an eltort to ...1st !"aDchers in looat.t.ac baT help and routing
belp, newe it. . were publlshed atatag that the Ene_10ft Otfioe would
a ..lat. ranchers and lal'Dr. in the h8.11ng and hane.t ....on. The n.poue • • overwbelm1na . . 46 ranche..s requeate<l help, 61
requested work, and 42 plac. . . . were _de 1ft J'tIq. J:Mr1ng A~, 7
ranchel"8 request.ed help, 24 persona requeated work, and S plaoemeattJ
. .re
There reall7 wu a a.ll aurplwt of worker. at tt... HoweYer, the demand • • good duriftg t.he two months and aU but 6 placementa
of t.he requeat. wwe filled throUlh thia offloe. Much of the 8Uf'plua
__ Indian. or the demand for work .u .rried couples when aingle help
• • fJJJIPl O78d.

pen.,

_de.

HaPna _ges tell ott eomewhat. However, due to the tall1ng in
cattle pric•• , they were out ot l1ne. HaT help still baa the .....
pri_ to pay as in \h. put, and the noon. . . .er. tacti tiou to . . ,
the baJ1ng wage scale at. a At.l.taotol'7 llring. In regard t.o the ba,....
i . seasOll, the earl)" .priDe mont.hs were cool and somewhat damp wb10h
delayed t.he ba)'ing .ee.eon teD clay. \0 two .eelaJ. A tew ~ the week
of JulT 6, but. the bulle of the baJing .... delayed unt.ll Juq 13. The
..sHm part. of Cben"7 COUllloy troa Cod7 to ftOOIII lake received sat.iatactor,y aolature. A more thaD DOrJllll. hay crop . . banested 111 the
. .t meadow areas. However, ...at. of C0d7 and. 1n the aoutbeas' comer
of t.he oounty, there • • .. Mortace of ra1ntall wh1cb. made tbe ha7 •
lit.tle les8 t.han normal. Upland hay was a Ut.t.le 1... than normal due
to t.he dry weather. PaatUl"es in general were good.
With a sati8tact017 hay crop put. up, other aru.a in the natian

where drought bad _truck bepn HU'cb1ng tor bay ....en during the pasture ....son. Th1_. of courae, became aore acute \o1fa.rd 1f1.nt.er. The
agent . . contact.ed and 18ft assietance to the drought area in aov.them
.eb1"llska. in regard to tbe availabilit.y of extra I"IlnI8 and haT- No
extra ranael.and wa. avaUable, howeYer, after a 81II'V., JIIllde bJ' the

acant.

'the agent a •• isted .....ral peJ'aon. in locat.1ng baT rn. the
drought. area. Baled altaU'a hal' _s l1eted at $16.00 to #20.00 pel"
tan and prairie bay a dollar or t.wo 1_. Tbe agent aleo contaoted
the Associate Director of Extension Serv1ce who 1e in cbarp of locating __llable baT lor sale 1R the state. calla were made to _ r i _
points in the sandhil1a where theT normalq 8ell prairie hal'. Then
calls ...re paid tor b7 \he bay boJen.

The L1ncoln Journal from t.he oapitol City, ..nt. out a reporter
and photographG to cover the hayina 8it.ua:t1oa 111 Cbeft'7 COUllt.y. This
representative contacted the agent. and a "'17 inter"ting stol"7. c __
plate with pictures, was carried "Fl1' in .hal.,. in the Lincoln Joumal
paper. It told 01 t.he haying opwatlOM and the expected hay crop.

Orop Production (con't.)

s.. oatUe picture. were

II&de allowing gra.tng of the cattle and a eat-

utactol'7 ranp oonditioa.
SoJae rencheF....re intere.ted in eeed1t1a gI"•••ea WhU. lar_1'8
were 1ntere.t~ in Hed.blg new varieties of w1ttter • •11 grain., ud
lepa_. Vetch ree81veet tJut attention of -1\1 farmers and hal helped.
incr.... tM production of forap and at ~ aame time, the fert111t.,.
of the soU. Fall .eeding • • d1aoouraged due to the dry watbel" cond1t1ona. Ma,. ranchers eoupt tbe adri. •• of th. &gent in the application of fertilisers on . .dows. Wore ranchera are now i.nterested 1ft
tbe use of phoaphol"Oua tert.U1aera on meadows and 1n -.cm1atecl phoepbat. 1n new aeed1D&a of 'ra.....

."rap

• better than
com crop was barYeated 1ft splte of the dI'J'
weat.ber condl t.lons. Reporu of com 11.ld. averapd about 22 buehel.
The alfalfa .eed crop . . good and due to the over auppl1' of avallaDle
...d, the mark.t price . .
A.s8istance _s given to .ta.r:mers 1n
locating available atora,e and ...11_ of the alfalfa aeed tor t~
of low nppq.

1_.

'!'he alfalfa .... production advanced due to a larger a.reap
planted, a good aaed crop barfte1;ed. Alao, . . . faraera are treat1ng tor the lagua b\tl1lbloh baa cut down production.

LIVESTOCK

'BODUC!'IOI

_ld.n.

Cat.tle are the _in iDdWJVJ'
up 93. of tlw iDe. . 1ft Obflrry
Count,.. Thi• • • daa taken from the 1950 cena.. Due to the large
nllllber of cattle, tbe ~ for werk on thls pel'\ioular projeot 18
unalq aoeedlnsq heaV. Aulstance OM be given alone; th... l1Ma
of 11.....took. Selection of breeding .took, adven1ainc. proaot,lon of
, _le., oull1ng, di_aes, ratloa., cattle Wu.ra, UYe8tock parasltea,
and other 11ftstock activiti_ are projHta tbat COllI. under panlolllar'
attention. Althougb a pod deal of En.,.ion Work 1n the count,. ba,
dealt with tbe cattle, hop, .!'leep and poul\J'7 have recelved lI01Ie at'Mntion Mere tbe oppertwdty presented itself.

,....a.

_rd.

There haa been • c1ef:lni te 1nereue 1ft the I'lWIIber of cattle Sa the
1ut 11ft
How....er. \he
for 1"3 were mainta1ned at about
noral tor the put few years. In 1916 were there 2ll7,888 bead. .fa
19S0 there were 268,llO bead. About laOOO of thia t1pn la the total
number of

da1r7

01" milk prodllo1.ftl an1lJal. for h\IIIan co1UNllpt.1Grl.

!be

ranches el1mbed troa an averap 81.. ot 3L9) &CJ'H t.o 408h acres 1a
19S0. TI118 f t . the averap si"ed ranch in 19$2.

'!'he past winter, etoc__ had 80M dUrioult71o f ..d1ng and II1II1&I--t of their oattle. There.. ImOW on the around in the beg1:aftinl
of Dacember, 19$2, (of which ttl1a rIpOn eoyere) and tbia continued Oft

Uft.wck Produotlen (con't.)

.tor.,

until about .Jaru.r7 1.$ wbeD there . . a good January thaw. The month
of ,..brual7 had aeveral eratic IIlOW
one of the heaY1eat . a on
February 19 Whioh lasted through tbe 20th. 1L inehes of
fell and
a high wind lcep' it piled up. There was a thawing period tbat foUond
this and tNt ...tber naa1ned fairly stable tbrough the latter part of

_ow

February.
The•• conditions caueed the ranchers to feed heaVier and brought
forth qua.tiona in regard to tbe Wle of feeding more protein to supplement tbe meager hay' sUJ>Pl7 wbich .a. 8I\01fed UI'lder. Difficult)" ...
_COWlte.._ 1n ptting around to take care of the Yano\l8 ola.... or
cattle. stock on. GpEl\ range l114n&ged to get through to SOlI. son of t.ed
until the,. reee1:nd .. liberal UlOunt of protein oake. ~ of the Angu ... who calf out this IIOntb ran 1Dto extreme difticultyand there
... so_ oal'ring losees.

-7

2t

Concentrates were fed to oows at the rate of 2 to
pound8 .ere
was short in auppq. The thaw which followed into alternate
8t-0I"JBe in March and April _de it po8sible to get so_ of the ava1lable
H7 trom the stack ,am to,ether with the concen.trates. Some of t ....
atoJ'lla brought questiOl'l8 on conditions of livestock di_.e OJ'" s1cknesa.
The agent waa able to help remecI7 these in .....rAl eaa.a through ct1et.ar7
rat1ons. The b1gg_t etf1c1«lC7 n«aed to 'be in calc1a. pbO&phoJ"OUll,
and p1"Ote1ft Which wu a needecl tontc after long per1od.a tor ttle cattle
on open range without ntttaient bay.

the

Due to the late, a t sprbg. paas . s late and the suppl,y of haT
_ any places was rapidq depl_Un,. In aeveral. ca•••, ranoh..a bad
to turn out on grasa that was far t.oo abort. for pasture due to the tact.
tba to they had jut ·plain run out of baT-. The
_de inquiries
inw a8'V'Ctftl areas of the sandhiUa 18 reprd. to nppq and supplies of
a1"&1l.abl. ha7. However, with a ' n uoepu'on&, \here was not mucb ba7
tbat bad to be shipped 18. SOIIIle rancher. Who had not teel so 1D&llT cat.tle, "loaned" the1r ne1ghbora • few staoks to ... tn_ through to good
The ......t waa able w aeAat aeYeral stoclaaen in locagina haT
or working out a ••"i.factory cooperation betw.., ne1lhbors and ft~
1ng or trading hay. '1'h1s, ot COUJ'M, called tor quite a t .. bay . .81II"1ng eerp.1'l'.IOB1•••

aa-'

an-.

fiue to the local batcbe1'7 operating on.l7 two or three IlOOtha of
t.rd year, there hu not been IIUIft7 nook owners meetings held now fof'
t.he past two 7HI"8. The high ooet of feed and the 1_ market1ng pri"
of poolt17 aftCl eggs baa be_ dl&oou.rag1ng to ae'ftl'al fOS'IMr flock
However, IIOR ranches and fal"llfl .keep a f . chickens for their

own....

f ..117 8OB8'WIpUOIl.

There were rn••1'0\18 questions 1ft reroard. to poultl7 management and diaeue. wbieh the agent PYO help wben Wormatlat
. . _ desired. Th1a ls not a poultry producing coont,.. theretore, DO
.ttort was _de to get an organised poultry program. Rural v1811:.8 are
tbe best Ileana of pJ'OIIOt1D& poultryaanagement and d1seaae and sanitatlOft control. fhere were'" poult.l)" IJ-s club ....... \Ida ~.

Liveetoolc Produc~lCft (conlt.)
the aaent baa cooperat.d nth tbe North..., Nebraska Hereford
'BI"eedera A.Mtn., since it _s i1ret organbed. Th18 &8.001&t1on. a.
"ell aa other., haft done auob to 1atpJ"OYe the breeding qualities 01 owr
aandhUla cattle. tbe ageDt bu alao worked with tbe Anps Breed...
and has tried to find them 80\11"08. ot good Angu blllla. Th.." 1e ••
Purebred Angus .A8s t a., in the count,. and it 1. onl¥ one or two pu:rebred Anpe pnducers.
'lbe

n

lebraslra Heretord sale, wh18h . . poetponed trOll Novabel'

ot 1952 due to ibc~t wea..,ber, was held at Valentine Dec_HI" 17.
Prio•• received were cona1dered &Oocl in ri_ of the present cattle _1'\00
ket. The agent assisted the breedera in the prcaotlon of their .ale.
A total of S3 bulle 801d tor an average price of $706 and the two beifere sold aTe....ed $234. H1lftut price of the .ale ... 12300 paid by
Paul Krajeski 01 l11.,.e. The bull pvobased was eonsllned by Hu.be~
Fom., of Lak••lde. The apnt a.aiated MY.al ranohen in the . .1 .....
t.loa of bulla.

The n lebraska Breeder. held thcd.l" annual epr1rt& .bow and eale
febn1ary 13 anc.t 14. At \he1r annual d1nneJ", the Cbaaber 01 Ccmm8l"Oe
enter\a1ned the breede... and their "1...... then followed thie wlt.h a
aquare clance while the breeden " ... attend1. tbe1r annual _t188_
In apite of the past record of bad weather dvina herefoni shows and
eale., thi. one proved to be not too tar ditt. . .t tr_ ot.hers as the
now da7 wae a,mi.eenble cold one t,o _~h, altbO\llh the quality 01 the
eat.tle . . .ad to 11". with each nn o1&.s. the agent usis\ed the
breedel"a with keeping the shOll' cla .... moving and. in halp1llg ot.beJ>
ranch... wi tb the ••lection of heJ"d sau. !be 'bull aarket. dettntteq
ploked up u \here __ an average ot ,'ll CIl 1N1le, ..it.h a new lop
selling bull at .SlOG. OF 811wr tad, 0Im8d by Hubert Forney, . _ aold
to BJ'O'e &: Porch of Valentine. Ur. Fomey aold t.wo oilber 1MJ.Ila of tbe
S11ver breeding tor tao2S and I12SO _kina an a ...enp of Ntter than
~)SOO Oft tne \bre. bulls. laturall,., the bneders were extremely wen
pleued with the ~tir. . .le.

_le.

The apnt .lso ...isted another purebred breeder, JJ.o)'d Ohm of
Kllgore, Oft coaducUng his annual faU
!hie ..." held 11eoember U
and pric•• in the commercial cattle arb' were ren.ota:Ua '121& n.....
di"bunicn sal.. A $192 • .,erage tor all .\ock sold wa. the net Nault..

''''n.•

the agent _t with the state Hereford
co.1tt,e. at Valentine to plan a herC18Mn achool for JlUII 16 ancI 17. It wu plarmed to
have a 8pecial proar_ tor 4-11 leaders and . . . .1'8. coWlt7 asente, J'PA.
boys, and Vo-AI inetructora. Ill! Del'l'iok".. ncund to be the Oftrall pI"OlJ"Ul dtreotol". Detail. of the henl.aan school ..... worked. out.
at a later dat.. the local CbaDiber of Cormuroe . s called upon for
their . .aistanee with this JU'O......
Undoubtedq t.be 1lOe\ .uccessful enena10n _tiD« held in cooperation with the Hereford Breeder• •s the Beretord C.terenoe. Hr. BiU

Uftatock Productl. (con·t..)
Derrick was 10. charp of the onr-&l.l program and the agent wa. lD
cbarge 01 the 4-8 club and WA
A -.tin, . . h.ld 4une IS
with the vario. persona 1ft charp of the two cia,. pJ"op'It.m, JUIle 16 u.4
11, to work out the details for a succeeaful ...ent. Ov.r SOO persons
attend.d the two da7

pJ'O......

pro.,...
h-R
"I.

JlID. 16 the
and
program . . beld at the 4-8 barn. the
JOUIlpt..a wen . .U rewarded. tor the t1ne tUl"DOut tram all ewer the
state and Sou'Ul Dakota. The,. bad c:leIIcmstratlona in calf a.lecUCI1,
tltt.1na the oalt tor .how, hoot tr1ad.ng, t.J'pe deon.trat1on. t.bree
judg1na deacmatratlona, and a
f1De aho......h1p demonstration pa
CIa bT v.uUe Jo. Largent of Merkle, Tau.
Pour 4-H paduate. . . .18ted
wltb the d_onatnUona 1Ib1oh were ft1'7 successful. The Buffalo Couat7
b-.B Juda1nc team WOIl tiret place honon and was followed b7 the 'FA.
t.... of Harr1aGll, lebraalca. 'lbe Buffalo Count,. \eam ... preaented a
trophy at the eYen1ag ba1'beou.

"'.rJ'

1fI". R. C. Runll, Ext.slOft Sup.n1sor, hi. wU., and the agent

conducted an eYeDine aqoare danc. toU01I1. the barbHwt at the cit7
parle. Many favorabl. cc.neJlta ..... reoelved tor 8 ...eral da18 followinl
the progl'lua.
The two cia7 Herd'ord Conference _. d.algned to ,p:.. :lnt.ereatect
breeden, herdaeD, b-H elub. alld m maben the laten 1ntormatlaa. GIl
h..a.-nah1p. '1'Wo oubtandinl cattl_ were in oUrp of the tra1Jd.aa
of aU pel'fJORft.l. lbey .... W1111e Joe Largent of Merkle, r . . . . and
1011 Hutoh1aa, the former herd.an at Bo.Ta Town. June 11 oonained ot
a abOWMllahlp dea<eatnt1on, & panel d1a.ue101l Oft t1ttina cattle. aDd
daonatnUCIIl8 on tbe hereford bua1n..., 1noludlng recorda and resiavaU.s, and a panel diacuaaioa on meJ"Cbllndls1lll heretOI'd.. In aU,
the progl'M. _. a complete s.c•• and many coaurc1.&l oatt.l__ were
&leo at the FOUJ.Ui both with the 4-8 pro..... aDd th. _ttl. proaram.

'or the mont.h of October \he countl' bad • l1een-.cl wter1nar1la
1fOl'k1ng o~ of Valer.tt1fte. Thi_._ Dr. A. E. Aadereoft, fOl'llW' state
'ftter1nar1aIl. He • • tentativel.;y plannect to 10eat. here for a 1<111
period of U . until he could detendne the need, 01' whether ~ pe0ple would support a ftter1nar1aa.

Often t.ta. the oount,. apat 1s called upon to ofter as8iatanc.
or adv1.. 1ft liy••tock d1-._ oindlt1one. The nUl1b... of "th ... l"tIq_t1q Wor-.t1ora bas fall_ ott sbal'pq the laat f .. ,years. One I'.eon
1. that there ia a new pract1c1Dg yeter1.nar1.a at Unaworth and one at
al.. another OM at BI'olatll Bow. the pbarac1.t at tbe Clini.
PhaI'1lJ8e7 18 also . U ftned 011 .".teriRarT medioine. So. ranohva
cOD8Ult t.he •• people, wh1l. other. 8\111 r __ber tbat the ex\en81on
..,.., originally did reader eo_ ••ter1na.r7 ~erv1ce. Tbent baa be_
• •8.1 .... tbaa di.tary . .sure. or IJ&tlltatlon .arle. the past f .
T..... a1J1ce the agent is not a veterinarian and tbat 1e not Ida purpoee.
The purpose of the agent, eo tar •• Uvutook d1.....
is to cant

Oordoa,

goe...

out an .d:IrIoatlonal prograa and, th. .etore, l1veatock d.1 ....... baft heal
o~ on an educaUonal ba.1a wlth the adrioe also to contact, •
licen.ed ....terinarian In ca... when t.hey are more ......... or doubt.f1Il.

brought

uaYIDg bad tbe.. ....t.er1nari.au clo•• a t. band has taken

di......

a real load

ott the agent, how...,er, there are n. .roua requests tor the a ••t.Uno.
each Tear 111 It• •took
The apnt. has al_ys been coop...,t.,.
1ft helping lecate a veter1nar1Am 01' a••lating tbe ranch.... in obtainiDI
Immrleclp of tbe dl_.- and the prevention and/or CNN. 1ft the }'J&St
tew 1M)"', the asent has tl'1ed to educate \he atoe__ tor 11Yeriook
d18 __ .~. In an, ~ ...... 16 atocloaell requ..ting 1atoraU.
on cattle die....., 6 on _ _ , la Oft poultry, 2 oa dairy cat.tl., and T
teed _plea .......nt in tor ana~••
VI". IkIu7 Tap -., ~ .fIIT WOl'l"ted etocb1eft and wU that be bad
been. He bad a .,..t.11)'1DI ooad1tloa in hie yearl1na _,","s. It
to be a blood oond1tl_ t.bat. was aptaMcl b7 I . .lna alfalla. TM
contacted the local pharuo1et" the .tate . . . .1nar1an, and extension
an1mal hubandMft in regU'd to ntlcftB and other it. . which ~ haft
brouah' on t.he
n ..e ~rl1np were loat and ftO a\1H ttl'f' the
death could be accounted lor. One hMd tor tlv. _traight . .eke ....
lost. Toward the IlWidle ot April. thi. cleared up and the Te&J"l1Dp
...... settlng alone eat.i8tactory. 'lh1. 18 on17.u iDdioaUon of . . . of
t.he .,st.1tJi.rtc tbiD" about. It.Mtook dl_... which the apnt, oan W:r
and obtain aY&llable iatorutlon. ad. belp.

.--.eel
as-"

di.....

tan_

.S.'n.

The Sandh1lla Cattle
MO~, Bob HaII11tcm, • •
t.he &gent in repl'd to the po881b111ty of obtaining a . . .t.n.rtan in
Dlceaiber ot 19)2. Ha.1a1lton bad -.de a eontact With .. veter1nar1an 1ft
l'101."'t.bea8t.em .abra.lea ·wtto . . . . . int...... in a MDdhUls loeatton.
!h1a . . dlscusaed in lqt.h with lb". Baa11tOll and 1\ . . expla1ned
t.hat t.h. &lent had tried .oft than one. to ob\a1a • _ter1Danan. Howev.., thia wa_ the fir.... contact that aaaed lnterested. .A. local
pbanacist. wa. OCDtact.ed. to ... wbat 1a\ere.t there would be 1D cooperation with the new Yeterinar1an, and he oftered. a cood propoeltioD to
a bard world.nl aan. 'the al_' ucl. 8Q111.e peramal cont.act.. witb ra,....
and raftChere and tor the JIlOIJt part, t.hoM OOl'ttaeted eeamed intereated.
HoweY.., upon cheCking with the veterinarian, thi8
through.

t.n

1Ir. 8111 Hutoh.1na1lOD of WMolea, O~ vtalWd with Vae aa-t
1ft regaJ'd to loc&t1D, in Val.eDt1n• •a a veterinarian. UF. fflltohtnpon
o.ee from a ranch 11t. In OklahoJla, . . a poaduate of tbtdr s.t.
college 1n veterina17 ud1ciDe, and. bad been praotlcd.DI there. He had
100 head ot cattl. wb1ch he wanted to Pit 0I'l .. ranch 1.t rut located.
here. The I1ft8\ook d18. . . 81tuation . . cliaeuaeed W1t.h 1Ir. Hlltch.i.D.cBOll. Sinoe that t1M, there baft been .....1"&1 ranoben o_k.t \be
a_t to mow ot hie plana. '!'heft . . . to be h1&h interest in ob\a:1a-

1ng a veterinarian. Howner, apparently Jfr. 8U.\Ch1npOft could Dot __
arranceenta for h18 _ttle and totmd another location 81ftce lIotbJ.Da

tvt-her was beard trom b1a.

a ...toek

Production (oon.t.)

1(1". F. H. Chr1at ot tbe state .-;eriDar1aD.'. office vie1ted \he
&pnt 1n regard to 'fB t ••ting in ca.,le 111 certain ...iped pJ'e01ncta
tbis faU. Ite.. alao iD:hreated in the bn.oellosia control pl'OgNa.
In lugust the .A.gent. rm:e1'ftd not1t1catlO11 fI"OIl W. Bbrln tbat t1_
praa1ncts 111 w..tern 0he1"l'7 Count,. would be m tested in the tall of

19S3.

11'1 Jul.y, Dr. J. 1.. Oeo~, state yeter1narlan, JRet with a ...11
rancher. trom Wood take, Kllfore, and the county cClil&lld.saiOfte"
fro. CodT. The Bangs di..... control progftll • • d1acue.ed to ••• what
the iateren II1gbt be toward getting Chen;,. Oount,. to cooperate ae a
whole under the dis.... preYentian progl"&ll. Dr. I. II. Jehn8on, veterinarian 1n ebarge at die... OOIlt.rol and .....d1ca tion, also took part. 1n
tbe lIltMfting. The prograa • • d1eousHd 1rl 80M det&U and it _. decidecl b7
present t1\& t tbero should be clltatmL '7 menina. held
durina September tro ••• 1Ibat interest tht!1'e would be and at leaat p\
at.arted with lOme PJ'8Clncta in Cherry County tor the faU and 1IpI'ina
vaciftaUon on heiters 6 '0 10 months of ap. i t the nnohel"8 80 desired
\bia p!'Ogftll.

croup of

'ho..

!hne Banp di..... control _Una- were bald with a aatlafact.ol7
attendance at _ch of \he aMtSnp. Valentine'. Sftn1ng . . .tiDa of the
22nc1 of S~_el' was the lal',_' attemiance. Two othtll' Met1Dca ....
held at Wood lake and Cody an 5ept.eabeol" 22 IU'ld 23. Principal It_ tor
d1aeuaalon was the n.. state lepalat10n bUI, No. hSS wbich made pos.ible a range pI"OgJ"U for Bangs <Ii..... control.

wa.

A panel d1.aouslan
held at Mob meeting an<l Dr. 5. W. AltOI'd,
l.xtel'lll1on Animal Pa\holo,ut. x.. R. lL. lohnaon, Federal Veterinarian,
Dr. stl'71UIIl of the State BAt otfice, and Dr. E. P. AndereOl'l, priwte
praoUoner, 'QI"e on the panel. The
acted a. the IIOdefttOJ'.

.,G

AU pbas. and p1"'(')bl• • of the new l.i.lat1on and Bangs di. . . .
control were di8CU••ed. At each meeting, nnchenl IJeemec:l wry interested in t.he subject attar and nllll.erOU8 questions
asked. T"be
panel dUcuulan of tbe propaa took place the t1nJt hour, then tMre

_1'.

_s unaU7 an houl' to an hour and a halt or more tor an_er1nc quationa fl'Om the 1100r. Judging £rom the n\a'lber of q_atlona ..k~,
there was .. good deal of int....t in BlIP,s dis..... convol. A wp
nUllbel' of tH ranchel'1l are al.nadT wcoiDating. Dr. F;' P. Andereon
atlnOUftCed that he planned to open UJ. otfice at the lfordan Hotel &roaM
Ootober 1. !h1a pve the rancher. enoouragement tor tho•• Who wanted
to tab up tbe official Banga tMtinc on tbe heI'Ci UDlt
Theil'
herds then wwld be accredited. to ship t . .le st.OCk 1ftto areas with tbe
more attict laws np.rdin g Bange d1_H eontrol. Tbe meetiac8 .....
considered suaoea_tul and educational IIHtinp.

pro......

..

T"lwre a . no clet1n1te aot.lon takan by ..,. ...u. group of l"8I'ICb.ere
and. tbere wa. no furtber praaotlon em the pan of the .tate "~'.

/

Llwatook 'Produetia (con t " . )

oIt1oe tor a range pro.... The acen\ lat_ leamed that the nate
veterinarian '. ott1ae, ciue t.o a .11ah\ c11aDge in the proF., . . concav&t,1D& more on the Bang.
eon trol program wit.h1D the da:1JT
ftg1_ 1ft the etate. However, the Pl"Ograt:l is open to rancben a11lhoup
with the pnHllt .etup, it 111 Bot conaldered .,.., practical.
Whtm the laws are written 10 reprd to t.ba ~ of catUe witb1a a
Banee di_ea_ cont.rol ana that. would be _t1.fao\ory t.o the I'IftCbva
operat.ion, there perhaps could be a propaa. !be pre.ent plaa 18 ....
or lea. reg1D8ated and difficult to oontrol wbere cat.tle JIlWJt be .,...
long d1stances or from one ranae to another. At. aDT rate, tbe•• BIn..
d.1eease Metings ••re "'eI")' educat1oMl. and III&D7 qu.eeUona in :regaN to
the program were cl.e&l"ed vp.

di....

and a

oa....

ao..,.

t.

FoUowinI • very wet -MIt 10 ear'ly .ay. the ....... INW n,1cllf',
t . caa. ot gra•• \eta.Jy broke ~ soutb or C0d7. The ag_t_de

a

aeveral inqu.1r1e. 1ft diU__t OOJUUmitl•• but. did not. lind .'mSl. .

H01f8'VV',

tront Pac. .... 1.tea . .

publ.1she<l

.upport1na

state. .t. ot what to look tor and wbat prtmmtlona should be _ken to
help prevent

en••

tetany.

Amold Ji1.nk and a friend rial ted with the agent 1n regard to an
anitlcial In.aeldnat1on prop"- in beef eattle proclu.eing herde. Mr.
P1nk has b... WOI"kina with this Pl'Ojeot for the paat t.hr.,.." and
baa considered b1Ii.Dc a quaut1ed penan to e&lT'J' out turt.her expertmentation. tIr.,lnk i . a rancber MIll' lO.em... ancI hU eonaldered. the
&J'1,1tieial.1aa.tnat1oa brMd.1na an tmporiant tutor 10 liy..took prod:action. Theretore, be baa spent a good deal of bie own t1lle and aOMl'
doba expeI"1menut1_ on h1a own herd and tbe othere 1ft the aUghborhood..
RaneIl Yin t.s and orfi. intervt... often present qu..t1oDa in regard to w1nter ntlou a.ncl "'DIe . . . . . . . . The alent ...ined a.....-al

ranchers with working out. atWactoly1l1nt.er rati0D8, tak1nc baT ....

l,.!.,

ple. for proteina..
and t1ftd1Di out the .000t of p~ that
ehoQld be required. to npp]aent tbe ha7. It 111 boped. that __ -7,
there _7 be a baT t.e.tins station loeated w1th1a \he eandhills ....e
baT can be nocent't.ll.q analped and not'llllllendatlons oftered as \0 the
UlOunt. of prot.e1n needed to let the _ t from the bay on the 1nd1..u.J.

cal......

Ilton Howarth, a rancher in the cater of the oounty, reported _
lntwen1ng experiment to the acent. He tound that by al1olr1nc b1a
old. "\t1. to grue on .,..r pa8ture tor a 8hort. period of t1me,
t,hen IlOft th_ to another pastve. that the cat.tl.e C&Il thml. be turned
.1ftto t.hie paawn dur1q the winter and they will clean up 01' utlUse
so_ ot the ar....8 that they would not othel'w1.. touch dur1nc the ....
• eI" II'&s1l11 period. Th...to.... IDOI"e urdtorm lI'aain& ... aooOllpUllhed.
The _ of protein concentrate••tJ.mulatea the appetite and aUowa tA_
to -clean up- the put\JJ"e. , . ac~t hU SUSS_ned. t.h1s to other nneh... and tbere are ...era]. th& are now pract1c.1ng it. It is alao a good
tlre pre'f'eJltlon _aaure, .s well a8 getting the ll'bon troa the land.

The obier _lue of "cl_iDa vp- tJse ranae 1n till. JIoIImfll" 1. "'bat 1\
to be graNd the following ;vvar ill tbe

allow. fresh fN.OCuleat
SU1IIIJler pan.e.

era....

Th. as. . . . a peat, of a comen1al teed dealent .-in, .. t.he
21st of JaDuary-. !be)" aeked \he apnt to apeak OIl 1uectlo1dea eoneern1Dg U ••atock. The deal... cU. ...... their' particular teed . . tbe
ft_ th1ng. 1n feed.. All to.t.her, 1t ... a Ye'q 1D....estlng -.t1nc.

Aa an 1Ddiciatl. as to so.. ot "be pro'blee \bat. confront the
r&DCbera, t.be)" are al-7. t;r;y1ng to produce sore poundtt of beet Ina
gras•• OIl. pu"tlculw GU. of tbiB . . 'brought to the .._t. att.mua
last. lan.\1&I7. tAt.U. n.. ot SDake Falla Ranch ,.eq...ted the ........
..a1.~ tor 80_ I". . . . . .h 1n catt.l. ratlGfts and tllJJ&a-ent. It. ... .
\hat. h1a 7Hl"11n& steen a••rac. SO pt.Nnde 1... ft8ft the;r an ~
than neighbors 'Who adjoin blm. Range. are qulte e1Iluar, water facl11tles a.re 1d.aUa1", soU tenun appeara about the AIle, but it appeare
that the rancther . _ not feeding cough oake to euppl__t; t.he1r daUv

.u.••

rat.1oft. Alao, the tan that tbe.. cattle aft llOTed 15
cmos during the wtDter cn4 once in the apr1rJg . , that tbey' oan obtain etackecl
My _en tb8 range feed p1&78 out.

ni•• __ to be

1raorea.1nc

_eh JeU ..

'beT baft developed a

ree1ataDt atn1n to DDT ....... of t.he 1"8.fteh... 'fhere were llterallJ'
hundreds of quptl0D8 in reprd to fly aont.rol "'17 in the ~.
Therefore, the agent oontae\ed the Ext_aian Fat•• clop_ and uJced tor
. . . _onatratiou to be .et up on fll eontrol.

A fl7 cont.rol deoutraU. _S CUTied eNt at two rancbee 18
Ifbe q_t aecured 1be Mr'riAe of t.he _teu101l
entollolog1at and ten panur.......i.ed v_tmellt. of dllferent tueotlcidee.
were athoxJOhl,or, toaphene, dllane, tMnlt.e, ...
.....-.non•• At 'hue rancb.. \h. rue. __ to bave bu.1lt lIP a .._18tant strain to the .ffeet" of IDl'. It 1a hoped that \he deIlonatratiGIIUI
will pt"\We OIlt • .,.. oth4lr aY&1lable iDaecUoidee tbat Will oonVol the
tq- poptlation aatel;r aDCi .... \be ranob.ra in pounds of beet. Then
haft be_ powi.Da reports 01 Dm'. lnetteeU......

OleYel&nI1 Preo1nct.

The".

A a.a i t . • • cal'l'1ed _ thla __an.vat.i_ and the acent eontac\ed -rrr rancher. during June to tell V.ea ot the expers...t. -inc
carried ort. - 7 questions about 1ueotlcU.. followed up whm ,..,.
lin.. there wae thea. upel'1lleata in pI'OP"Ita••

Jr.,

1.. C. 8ee1,
reported to the agent the results of the Iq
control "-on.tnt.ion Oft 1nMctlc1dea being Wleel OIl bait .tations l0cated near w1nd1l1lla. It appeared that the toxaphene tor: yearl1n,8 ...
older cattle controlled the flye very aatbtactorlq and the P1J"Onone
and methoX7Chlor gaTe reButs an the
ticu wUl. be carried Oft next year.

~er

atock.

Further deaonstra-

s;;. '

it,._

Lt:v••took paraait. o_trol carda and letter., as ••11 .. nen
were carried to a4y.nl•• t ..... ta.ent, partlcularq tor 11ce and pub CGDtrol. During the ranch 'rialta of \he w1nter IlOl'ltha. tbe agent quite
otten found IdaaeU an "extra
uaualq at 8tng the apra,. 111ft.
th1a __ an opportunity to demonatrate and c:118Cuae parasite c08vol.
Usualq the crowd. canai.ted of \he tm.c:11ate 0"" pther'ed tor treat.melt. The crew was ad. up of local neighbor. as a general rule. Due
to the lack of cosplne cooperation in oo.lJft1tl.s, the heel fl7 at1U
appears and caus.. lack of interest in Iprayiag for oattle grubs.
rancMrs are OU'I'7in.g on a ..tistactor,. lioeeontrol program aa they
can Bee a definite ftlu.e wit.hin \heir 0Wft herds. In the CU_ ot
howaYer, when "'.17-- doe. not tr.t, the herd• • tbe out.er area 01
the v_ted area 40 not. get. ..t1stactory results and. therefore, the
al•• of the comaun1t;y enb apray1Dg 18 cut ao. in -1l7 laatances. 10
gn,'b and 11ce control d-.on.trations were Pftn.

hand-,

!.

Cftb.,

Wbile the ,.••u1u an not oompleMq aBllable, a pod aBft7 h-H
U ..stoek , . . . preaented l1ce, anb, and t11 control d_omttntl_ to
an unut1aat.ed number of people at 4-H, CUIl'IIun1ty, and coat,. .-tinp.
s... demon.trationa ..re 11-.. on aorew wora (:on\l'ol. In "817 po_lble ca.. , tbe agem p .... \hue . . . .t ...\oI'• •s.istanoe. ittending
SOll.\e of the_ d.onatrat.iona, thlt agent was qulte oftren oftJ'Whelaed
with questions e'Yf1111'7 t1_ • paraelte ccmtl"ol d_0ft8Vat1_ ..... ,1ftft.
Thue uke good ccmtacte.
Due t.o the abaI'p decliM in the prl_ of teeder cattle in the
sandh11ls and of .the fat cat.tle on the slaughter ....... the catu.. . natural17 beoaaIe alarmed. SeYer.l _.thIS ...ere held throughout
the natlOft to detendn. their course of aO\lon in try1rlc to boleter
the c.ttle market. 00't'81"DJllmt suppor\a in __ 0 . . . . . . . . . dlsouaeed.
A 8Ul"fty

was -.cte

tbl'011(h the Sandh1118 cattle

uatn., oovv1n.

largeq the aandh1Ua JIlftIberahip of tite aoociatlon. The surv81' . _
in regard to the po.slbility or npports, atended oredlt. and other
1t... that ha.... caused the drop 1n the oattle IllU"ket. The oard . .
aent out, asked tor op1nlona OIl .........1 _bjects. The ruulttl". . t4
• certain extent indicat1.. of. changed thinking among a larae percetag. ot tbe raaeh.... Below are the results ot the 8U"NJ.

beet,"'"

1'(

S6

jj
1$

15S

6

33

Y'Z

Should . . . type of Ocwemaent. support be placed Oft
Should IlUpport pric.s be taken ott corn'
Should avp1.... be 8h1pped to oo_tn.. GQ tonip

aid Ust'

Do you feel oredit bU __ . . . . .t. for p.l"Oduoen 8Dd

teed...,
Do 70" th1Rk a proaotlOD of beef through advenlsinc and
publicl. w1l1 olean up aurplwteat

110

10

VA1SE

IL
66

'fh1a l!NJ"Yey broua" MIlT queat1ca and suuell1i1ons a8 to bow to
lapro.. the ccndltlone in the cattle JlU'kst and the cattle sltuat.l_ Sa

The.....en eeveral queat1on. trfa the ranchers 1n ngard " 1naeetlolO.. t,bat could be ueel for 117 eonVol. The &goo' curled a neD
1ta and eontacted the ~~ !.ntoaaoloatn to learn ot the pro~
of new 1Deeo~.1clclea. Ranch.,.. ..... adY1aed aooord1nal7.
fb1a 8UJ"1187 _S OUT!ed 111 this report, .... bit of reference _Mria11lhicl! 18 d1reoU7 in relation 1111;b the l1....Wck industry. Then
.ere no det'1ni\e oonclul_ d.r&wn. It, . . . . . . .l1nC 01 the people.
Also, due to tbe _na1t7 of bu7W8 in the ..ndb1U. in the earll'
tall. 1t ... decided. to call a aroap of ruoben of the Sandb1ll.a cattle
Aaaoo1aUon together to cU....... 1fbe'ther or not to inaugurage an auocl.Uon ale.
AUgGat. 2S, 30 aMber. of the Sandhilla Ca.tu.....001&t1on _t in
talent!n. and decided to ..... an •••001&\101\ ale of aandhUk oa\tle.
fhe7 planned to baye 60 load. of aU cla.... of _tUe 1a tbe Ale.
file _1. oommit.tee • • eleatect and J'ol'l'eft lee ot Brownlee • • ehORA
tbe eal_ manager and ohal1"1l&n. Elvin 1 __00 of C0d7. Balph Bakel" of
Yal8l'lUne, E. G. IIorrl.,
ot Wood lak., and Ansel Wrap ot valenUne, ..... eleoted t.o the Board ot Dlreot01"8 tflr tala ...le. The __,
a',-dec! th18 meatine t . tbe purpoae of woft1na ooopeNtlftl.y and to
..al.t 1ft any .,. poea1b1e nth \he proIIO\lon ot tn18 aale. The :aaeatbera
of thi• •aaoe1AUon an tort.tma\e to baw Ud.a boud ot high qulit,.
lead..Btllp and pJ'OIDOt.1Oft a\d.l1t7. It 18 .boped t.bat. \b1a 1. a . .a_
tal 'Y8rlture and at lut \bere will be a aood S&ndb1ll.IJ Cattle A.'n.,

.Jr.,

sale at Jalentlne, in the Heart of the SalldhUla. 1'bla,...n oatUe
_rke\ ba8 made tb18 Hl.e .. pod po..1bU1\7. !he agent. will eol'Jti.mle
to otter bi• •errt... to ...in wit.h .. pr..uen aml _o",ton 01 \1d.a
aale.
!be ale ... held October 6 and . . CONtW..ect auoeeutul b7 aoe\
of tbe par\1_ .ho Dade oonalgl1111mta. , . . . I . 1t . . . . aaar1t1oe 01
. . . overy good ca\t18 at the lower end. of t.M oattle arlr.et. 1'h18 . .
unalq in the OMe of
tJw ..... put, oorud.der1ng the
_tt.le Ml'ket at thetJaa, lt . s a Y8'l7 euoc_1\al out.let. and tor gett1ni cat.tle lnt.o tbe banda of capable
It. 18 boped that tbeae
eal.. will 1M oontinued tor \hat baa beeD an ult.iaate loal or th18
agent. ainc. firet, GOIIl1ng to the OOutA,..

belt... '01"

feed....

A _le of \hi. t7P8 bad. been at~ _tore, at leut. an organiMtlcm JIIlttet1ng tor dl80l18e1an.
t.. oirewaatanc....... aoh
alttereM at. the u. of the aale. fheoat.tle price. were not too b1P
and S...u.atel1 tollowing this orpn1..t.101'lt \he cattle prie..
and JIIIDy of t.he oone1pore backed oat and the aale plans nepped tOl"
the ...oe1ation HOretary at tbat t.1u. A.t \b.18 particular u.,
there • • not. a1'l7 h-R noe..... teeder ..le. A pod. any of the rancheN
whoM oh1ldren .... in It-H olub work t.~ that anot.her reasen tNat.
t.he a.sociation aale cUd. not
throqh.. the tact that. .everal of

BcIHY_,

1"0"

,0

t.b. ·old. t1Mn" .... abald to bave their . .,tl,e ~ in oOllpeUUon
and be Bold. • penon ooul4 ptha' tb1a at the t1nt ...ting of tbe
a ..oo1&tion tor the purpose of aleeu.i. the aa1e.

Thehtore, \he 4-B daddp and 1...... of the oOlRllu..~lt7 OI'pft1Md
t.helr h-H olub. and baft l'8al.11' put t.he1Jt ~ lato ..tt,inc pudlMtna
or pt&I'J.ddeugbtv. or tbN. old Uae" into the 4-1 club shoWs and. -1M.
It is "err . .aine to 1M t.be 1ft....., ot 'Grandpa" wt.oh1ng b18 oattJa
00IIpe\e • •inat. the ne1ghbor. at. these 4-B ab. . &rid he t1nda tbat 1\
. .ntt
_oct atter aU. H1a _t\l. _,. be bnter tban l'd.a Mllhbon II1.lCh u h. &l-,. tboutht, • ..,.. thq anm't quite a. good . .
be &l-Y' tbOUlht, bu.t throuP hie JOn or 8On8, tbe;r haY. been doinc
. . .hlnc about. tills tor \be71J8.1lt "l1ttl. Johnn7" or ......,.. to ataDd
at the t.op MX\ 7.aJ' of tbe teed_ ...., U poe.lble. At. an7 rate,
\here an .8'IUa.l ranoh... Who t ..1 that t.bia 4... t ..... ealt show &nil
eale bas balped 111\11 t.he lucc••eM wupraUon of the SandId.Ua Ca~
Ue 18aooiaUcm
At leaat. 1\ baa hel.ped, tb.,. -7. with bnald.aa
down t.b.e baJ'rl... of tear in ..,.tlt.1on. 1ft.. all, 1t baa been . . .
bet,t.. too bave t.Mlr gandobil.d.reD abiblt. ,bell' cat.t.le tor tbey den tt
ecmaidAw thea .e en a b11 herd 01' pID, but on 1ibair 1adlT1clual
l . . . 1ft a -.pUre of their _rda 1I:I.thout ~e "tipping their hancIa".

.UGh.

.le.

_el-

In other worda, 110ft of t.he old u..r. Who at, f1nIt, ..... reluo' - ' to MOW their oat.t.le aaalnat thell" Dftichbon bave become ncoaoUed \0 the tact tbat. 1t their catt.le an DOt .s &oocl u their Dei....
bfwa, va. t.bq 1IWIt. \alee 8M" 01 oul1 1. . and aeleo\1on of bet.Mr
a1ha and . . t.o pI"Oduoe Ntt. . oattJ.e with __ hopea ot
and

-t17 .,.t.1nc

~

,..,18
tJle1J'

10 '\be

oa,t.le

wOl'14.

..,.1.

The ftnOhen

..... a prowl lot. of
am! cme ot the ao8t ooo,...U.... II'OUJNI 01
people in tlbe world _oe tbe7 ~ and. 'bel.1trre 111 1Ibat, the, ....
doiq.

....una

!be 8ardb1lle C.t,U• .luoclatioa lleld t.he1r aamual.
*7 20
. , A1neWOl'lh. It ... the l&JtpfR --Una ill \be h1atolT of the u1JOO1aU.-. Iatenst in tbe tuture ot the cattle Ml"ket. and a pod .peaJd.as
pro. . . . o-'»lned with Fod weather, helped __ a reool"d .t\endanoe.
l60 per. . . np.a'tered for the meeti., and 1.00 a\ayed tor the ~

banquet..
The 4-K nocker teedv leader. held. 0D17 a t .. --lnae \h1a , . .
due to the ett1cteaey ot the eale ooalttH in IrncM1Dc jut What \hey
can 6I'.peOt tI'OII ea. other and how k 1IOIk t.epther.

H

___ t .... laden . t

April

IS to

~

upon t.be pUi-

01•• ud euouUon of V. _tMk8l't. . . . Pf'OIJ"b tor l'S3. !be lead...
apeecl \0 bave the
and eale a one ..,. affair to be held Ootober 15
at Yalent.1ne. the Abject. of ~dps, aueUOI'MIIn", and sale pttNOMel
w.e d.1l1Cuaecl and deo1cled t1J*'l.

_ow

It ... hrther deo1ded after -.oh cl1aou..1on that the w.bi'k rlbboa
_1• • would be allowed \0 sell U ~,. ..... 11at.ed illMdiateq ton....

-5-5.

Uvutock Produet1on (con" t_ )
the tthn and 'betore tbe aale began.

.... oa-...,. •• all other ea1v_.

th.,.- aun ..u.

ifoIfewr,
that 1t

ttl.,.

would be under the

til.,. an 11.t.ed tor ale,

'rhe b-H llveet.ock juq1r!c OOftteat planned tor the Jack 8\nt.
knoh and t~""" ~erett Brow)l Ranch on *7 2nd, • • poetpoaed due to •
hea'vJ' wet anow. !he l1veatook ...t.tnc tor h-tI
leach..·., ani

_ben,

tor .7 2S at l'a:ll' -7 ianch, operat.ed . .
EY..~t Brown. Thi• • • a h1cblJ' euecea.ful.at1nl as over 140 p..aone at.tended tbe _ottlll. Ir. Bro1m bad eY8I7Ullnc in apple pie 0Z"daI'
llJ1d the procraa went. ott without a b1tob.
tam1l.1u • • again

8Chedtl1ed

.-8

'1'beI'e were 97
jud. . . .nd aJIlOnI \hl. £I'OUP, tMr. were 11 h-B
teue tJI " . . . , . . -.oh. "be bleb t ....... from the Qooee Creek Club,
and aecancl . e hola the eaeoade Club. !be.. two t .... repn~ ~
COUDt7 at "" atat.ewi4e judc1n1 oontest held 1Jl coojuoUon with \be
Her"toN Coftt...nee OIl June 16. Three clas... of oattle wer. judpd.
Aocor4in& to t.be mIIIber of 4-11 juda. ancl parente Who .ta,. .tter tbe
lleetine to wltn••• t.be ...eultll, \heft . . h1sb lntertet ill the p1ac1na
and judg1nc of the oat.tle. StnnplI'
tJ:aen .... ala.... IUIIIber
Who qreed nth the jlldge. tIr. I. C. Fout• •_ 1n cbU',. and ~
tbat it we an acell.,t ...Un. and 'tbat. he certa1n1T admired t.M 1.-11
. . . . . . and their pu'ent.. tor apeak1na out iD What tbe7 bell..,.ed. It
all eontribuMd to \be .u•••• of tbe

---lb.

..una.

An exeellant exhlb1t o~ It-! babJ' ~.a and berelord cat.tJ.e . .
The bab,. Mel aho1r drew • larp orowd on Mda7, August. 21. Ja10e 'BJ'own of S1JDltoJ'l ahoWed the Oftnd Cbaap10a
~_rJ Bun" 0.......1' of Valentine showed tM Grand C~on Heifer,
Jt.Ki7 Sullena 01 lIood Lake ... the Oftnd Cbllltplon SbowIBD, Pea:r o,..
of 'fal.efttiDe Ctb1b1tscl the Orand ChMpiOft ADpa.
4-11 gtrle lrmtIIed
and c&p'ured the 4-11. bab.r beet ucl lIolr~p bonon at tbe 0tNIl\J'
1&11". Thr_ girls were MIltlcmed &boTe. \'he b.-H bon.aneh1p ... a
new projHt and ..a8 vlrt,. 1nter.t1.ns to o\)""e. other club. are GoaaUeri.ng th1a project £oro another 18-1'.

made at ,he COUIlV

rau.

'be

m

1'he ~ ~tord cattle exh1blt aDd: IIhGW •• muoh la.... acl
wae held the att4Jl"DOOll of August 21. frank Carver ot Crookston oarriecl
out a wr:r euoo..atul. hone ahow wb1ah . . . . \0 be IJ"OIf'1nc in 1ntena\
ea.ob,.ar. fhe It-H 001t. projeCt. 111 honr•• ,n9h1p Pft a tlne d~
Uoa OR Augwn 21.

.s

head ot babT
1Ib1e.b • • trCIR U \0

the h-H bab,r beef ...1,
quiie a.o••.eful . . 29
beeT..
....
sold. at an averase pr1ce
ce\t.
pow:td
pri... 11.-,28 oente
pel"

above JlU'1ce't

01

S

to be well
dlMar table••

COUWIeI'8 _ . .

plnaaed with the Cho1c, of pI'1u tNd)7 beet

8l'l ~.1r

COtlft""

fha
alent .orked ....1..11' with tfte lair board. in. the proaotion of t.he l1..... took aetlY1t.l... The agent • • part,lcularl:' iDWreat,ed. in pttlrlg a lal"p . . . .ton ah1blt ... there . . . a ..u auabe!'
of bab7 be4mNJ 1'&1sed here 111 tile COl.lftty. Aleo t1ae Map.t&1n, • • to be

"

Ii.stock ProduoUoa (eon f,,_)
preSeM for pibU.c:Lta7 purpoae. and we waa1;ed an . . .llanta l1Ye11toOk __
ld.bita. The,.. was the Wlval. pnjeeta ua.p.ed to the a&ent, nob . . the
4-H abow, 1I&le. parade, and purebred U ...es\ock. Tbia . . . . . . . . .
_.ler taban in the pan yean due to .OIM
eoopent.lon OIl \he
part. of 4-H leaders, tail' board ....... &net tbe parent.. Coeperatl.
• • at lta peak for oount,7 tain.

.cen.t

JiNak

caner

ancl Ed

BbT, botJa J"air bo&a'd

~., ltapd

a .....,

1ntenniftg hone abolr Wb1Gb baa po_ \8lder \bell' leadeH1d.p the pu\
....ral yean at tbe CO'\1IR1' tair.

fbe apnt attended the state 'all' and Ak-sar..aen Lt• •took Shows.
At \be Ak-aar-a. Show, tOU7 bab.r bee'tM ..... _tend • three Chen'J'
Counv g:Lrla. Juq SUllena of Wood lake noQVeG & purple .ward tor
beI",.-wI SHere fb1. wu tbe til"at JNl"Ple received on a
tat aU at Ak-iar-B_. tdlo. . . otbera baYe been rece1ftd on Henfords. Jaft1ee JI'01a1 of Yalent1ne exhibited two blue ribbon ateer.....
. . 1n tha top ocapet1t1en wttab the purple r1bbon oand1dat. . for &how_8b1p. Both Jud7 and Janl.oe bad tahe hoftora of aldb1 t1ng 1t1til the
olue in ..lOb the bned
obaapion and ana- .teer •• eboa••
PeaU'it1'qe ot '1'004 l&Jte did & ereditable job of abowlnl her heretor4
calf 1ato t.be top red alfAl'd croup. Barlq Sullen, Evezopt Broa, and
:ad 1frap spauored the.s JOlUlPt..., al. . wi til tbe apnt.. TIleir ae-

u.-a ...

cr.-

8ietanoe . . . . .tl¥ appreoiatecl.

Wbil. the apnt •• at Ak-sar...... be . . able to proaote tbe
attendaMe and latere.' tor tbe &rlI1la1 u-u l'8eder Calt sale to be held
in October. !he tbrae leadsN and ot.her ranch... at'ead1D1 Ak-&ar-'8ea
..... ot ar-t. M1p 1ft ~1D1 interest 1a tbe reeder 0&11 Sale. Faoh
tat _It which bad been purclw.8eci at the Val_tiM 1952 teeder . .1. . .
tOlmd t.o ... how ttl.,. lad been ted and fitted. It • • aaUaf71al to
... that 18 of the 8al........ ab-.d. at t.be n-$ar-B. sb.oW wtdGb ....
pu,robaaed at Valentine in 19S2. 'lwI .... a aoocl account at Ak"",,"~
Atter ..'V'eftl IlOI'ltha ot prior Plann1A, and work

Go

the

pan

of

tbe .gent and the 4-8 sal. ca.:Lttee, t.be stoo.,. fe.... Show ancl Sale
... noo•••ttall¥ pre.anted. to the publ10 GIl OCtober 'f. A record orowd

.ow

..,11-

sao

o.t people at.tended thi.
a8 0ftI"
people atWded. Maft7
. .ta "ve Clwn to ~. ooadtt.ee on theu aucoe••tul p". .en'tatloa of
the abow b.r tbe 4-8 01.
leaden, and panlftta. S.e ot ,_
.-..arka..... "t1nMt allow in t.M Jd4west,-, "beat I haft eft,. ...,..,
"tet WI imow &bOl.3 7OU'I net, .bent dats-, and "Tbe \')eat feeder oalt 8bow
1D the 5anclh1l.la", etc. !be II08t enoouna1rc pan ot the show and .ale

_ber.,

.... the . . . .1va oooperat1oa of pall"ents and leaden woJ'ld.na with \he
acent and eale co.1ttee in the p....enta'l<m ot thail" . . .1 faU emmt.
E'YerJ008 took an uU," ptU"\ lD aeet.ag 'that the ahew went Oftr.
toeal support. of th1e show was ..,utiad
\ropldea to the top ..... and better of ,he show
amt
and TetherOW' 6arap. H:l.ghUaht ot t.be
tion ot au Purebnd lieU... \0 \be top ft8l"8tord

Co..

.". GODatlOD of two
from hll 81'08. 'hlulp.
ahow

wa. tbe presenta-

aho'tnIen

h7 Sam lfeKel'f'1e

--57.

u....no*

ProduoUoa. (con't.)

01 By The Wq Raneh. A apec1al. PJ'OfP'Ia ... P".,....ed prior t.o tM It-II
F.ed. Calt sale. The.. pvebred helt........ g1yea to JtJ.cbard. Cou4
of Wood take
aid.bit.ed t.be Grand Cbamplon Hereto" Helter. Bnerl¥
Baclc for \he Orantl CbaapioD HentoN steer J ..,.. lDI"d tor tbe a..en.
Champion Heretord S\eer, Bet.t)" lNll1p.n, Neal Iu1rboad an4 Oelone
~her tor tbe top purple ribboa hereford .,..... Thea. heU... 'W1l1
be carrt. .. la....ft beet breed1na heit..... Tb1a 1, cODONte nidenee ot
tbe b1gb 1at.erest developed in tb1a 100&1 8ho1f.

*0

a'

A la-H l1Yeetock: judg1ng aeet.1ng . . bald
the Harold Haru nnoh
south of ValenUne. nue to • oold, - . , ra.1D7 da7, tb~ at.tendanoe onlF
I'aChed)1. Howyer, thie a pod tumout, oOM1d_iac the weather and
t.he Uyeet.ock were all judged inaUe. It waa PNY1oual7 p1annecl to ho1cl
a cont_t and preaent ribbona. BoweYeI', due to the .al.l n\1llber that
turaed out., \bi8 oon"-' tor l'1bbons bad to be postponed.

fbe .pnt attended the DJ:7bnad fieretoJ'd Sale hald. tioveabel' 4th.
Seyer&lranoben called \lpoa tbe a.gent to ..alet in the ael8O\1_ ancl
purGbaae of hel'd A.J'ft. !hie was a 811fti' Dom1no ale 1Ih1ch _ . . to
be quite a popular blOOd l1ne at the present tlllt and nnoher8 paW
exoepttortal17 good prl.... Bulla awrapci OYer ~ $900 Ml"k and he1tere and oowa also broupt. good pr1ou.

A feeder bapr .from Vlenna, IU1ao1e, nq\luted u.utuoe ill \be
looaU_ of .ome bred . . . .troa the aandhUle. The agent CIOftMC't4d
....-..l RnOhe1"8 ..,.18, to 100&"e tbaH oowe. tber. were no\ too ..,.
that w.... Uated tor _1. or tovad \0 be tor 8&1.. Howeyer, _ IIOY.....
bel' lJ, Mr. SehwUHDtr&v.b nelted tbe oouat.;r an4 punbUecl . . .
.... MeI'T1marl. fbe7 were Yf111:7 well pleuad wit.h t!leu mit to \be
aandh1lla and talked like til... w.ad probabq be so. ne1gbbol'll 1Iho
would be iateresUng thtr1Dc the wint.. aont.be oJ' .prine IIOntba in 01)taiJdDg 110... con. Both the .......1' and
teed.,. .... &ppI'eo1aU.,.
\0 \he Alent tor hie ...18Un" 1n looq1na and plac1ng . . . good
aandhUla cattle in the barda of good t .......

0_

w..

"t.u.

'I'he ..l8ftt ,...1'ftd \bne 1nclu1r1e. t.D J'8&U'd to \aId.ng 10
aharee where then . . enl'4 teed aw.1lable. Another part,. . . . interest.ed in work:i.ng out a aat.1atutOl7 agnernent bet.ween tne penJGIl
t&1d.Da 18 _ttl. and \he penon with the _tt18 to let. out. The apra
wu able t.G J'e8der aut.atatce in
ea....
GIl

an

A II'O'lP of I'8IlGh... 1n the 0. .t7 laa\ year f'Ol"Md a co70'e co""
Vol orgard.sat1on and birec.i a gcwenment. hunter. Th18 wa_ daDe after> •
serle. of Met.ing. wl t.il nnoheJ"a a.ncl the OOUll':r OGBdaa1onen _4 in
ooopenUoa. with \he J'1ab aDd WUd.llfe sen:lc.. !he objtoi;lons Were
hip, l:IJt, aoat 1'UOh.... due to the . ., that t.he7 did DOt .e. to 'Ant
to haft the oo~ end1cat.ec1. Howe..., tn..,. sUl1 -ated the ~7
left on t.he eoyote.. III taot, any of to. anted 1\ RUed. • .....
thele••, there ... a fJI'Ollp wblch _t with tbe OOIIIdH1.e.... and ........
to ra1a. a port1on of
tuada to aupport, a hilatel' w put out the

10-80 potaoa.
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U.ftftook PJ"oduCJ1;1Aa (oon't.)

/

I

1Ir. To. f\u'ner of lartn Platte paid \be ac-- a nalt 1ft rega1'4
t.o the 00J'0\e control J.Il"OIfta- ....... of t.be count,. OGTOte ~"1
oouit..... beld. a Jieetibl i.e the cau1.b. . . although "he at.teDdanoe . .
reponed ~q . .u .. the agent did not at'toend due to other pre'f1oua enp,..m,a.

Darlrta ranch ft81t. 10 tb8 wtnt.. acmt.b8 and at other Umea 01
the year, the agent ni• • quatloaa 1n nau<J to the nl8lbar ot 00,0_
obee1"ftCl. It. . . rfJllUirable that the OOJOte popalatlQft has 'been out
doWft a ....t 41_1 due to the pol. . balte. At the __ t1ae, .. __
of the :ranab... pred1ated, tbe jack rabbit ..... to be p1cld.ng up ill
. .bene HoweY.., the Flah and "Unite Sen1ee baa pointed out thai,
111 ..... Where there baa be.. DO cOJ'Ow OOftVol, tbat tbe jack ra'bb1te
and otb. . . . . . to pow in n_ben for a period o£ time, then d1.."....
tar another period. of tt.. !heJte 1a . . . cll. ._ tbat au... th• •
rabbit. to be out down and ._. to _ke th_ diappea.r tor abort
per10da of
At M7 rate, there • • not the usual nllllber of calf
loa8.. reported to 00",... last spring and thi8 fall.

,w.

Aa _t.1oned in tt» Crop Production aecUon of tbia repen, ,be
li'.xtoeu1cm Senice baa offered labor ...1atano. t.o t.he rancnen ill _
toraot belp1ng 1ft _ld... plac__ ta tor ava1lable labor to ranohera
neeclJ.nc help. They ba"~ acc~ to th1a _nice and app....
oiaw the help done. .l
of \he labor placed • • OUTled in tbe
Crop PJ'oduct1oa 8~;Jt
I JUq and Aupa\ e1noe 1t efteeted \be
baJing operrat.lon. ~ol.low1r.la 18 a br1ef repon of the labor lfhloh
1. baDdled 1n the U:ftRoek Producu. HCtlan ainoe th1. . . . . to be
\be proper plao. to nooN \be acttnt1M. With the except10n of JulJ'
and Aucut, there are 91 pel'1JOM req~ work. $3 requ••t.tng belp,
and 47
ar...... during the other ten montha of t.he 1eu.

'lao........

SOIL .. W"!1I:R COISER,.rIOI AID FORISrlY
There 18 1... t.ban S. <It t.be land 1D tbe oouat7 under cult1.,.U••
!he Soil eou.".tton lllaws.n. tOf'Jled 1ft 1,.8 t.bI'ou&h the coaperatl.
o£ \be Eat. .l_ SerY1oe. ... beeoae 1DGreu1ncll' IIOre aoU.... ad atThe
baa worked ~t. the ,.ar 'Wherner poulble Sa
iAtereet.laa RI'lChere to take pan in the d1atr1ot ~ .ben 'fllr1-

1Mt1.,..

ac-'

ou 8ODHft1lt1cn

prob~

ad... w1deh call" for t.echn1cal

1Ul~

the

acent actria.. nnohera aDd tarmers to take pu1. aa a ooopcoator ta tIM
soU CoDa.......Uon nt.trlot.. Prinolpal ad.....p. ot the BCD ba. __
the tan ~t they haft been able to obtain ~, tor gn_ . . .ing aDd . . . plaDUng whlch 18 \be 'baala tor t.hdr progl'8ll. Ji"'I.mde ha....
bee ....b11.bed thFoup t.he . .1. of _ed and ,be r8ftt. of --blaeI7
wltb.1n the diatrict aM they now haft 1N11t a prot.eoti.... CO'tW for all
of their propeny.

UtrbOUflh

t.be I"ImOh

area in .CHlral 1. be1D&

MD..... lIDCler

pad

8011 - water Oona. . .t.101'1 &: Foreltl")" (con".)

&m..nat.l. . . . .\1... passed Oft \hrouIh t.he ceneratlona. tbe ,..oUee
~U11 otten. real ohall.... to t.he n.nchera. !here are stUl tar tee
.flIUIy paatunl that. ve O'Y. . . . . .ed.
th.- .... bHGtldag ,....
each year. Some oont.ouring aD! MIT'ao1na . . done on tara tbie ,..,.

HoweT...

I

fhe acent asained "'feral rancher. 1ft pl.aa:ln1ng out or recldain, old £ielela b7 planUng recClUleftded crauN.Wbare the 5011 Coanrtatloa D1nI'1.ct. haa bad 80M luck with the aeeciina of .....10\1.
the apnt baa encouraged nrot deaonatntJ.oDB tmm 11 0011' thre. or
tour M1&bbor. were present. to aee the rewlta. Both aethoda ancl .....
sults ..... d1ecuaed.

1ft"',

In large f1elds lett b.r the "lhlCaW...• where there .... other
con_rratJ.oD praoUe.. ttat oould be wC8"ked 1Dt \he aced eoooura..,
the ranch.... to job \he seD. Ttl.,. wwe alao adY1aed \hi. t tb., could.
\ake adftJltap ot ~obu1nl .,...• ...as more "OIl_oau, and at ,be
.... '1M, ba.ua the ue ot available
Durtng the 8JII"1rc
ftDOh ru1te. the apmt diaouueci and. ...ined \he naCh... in .....
~. A aWlber of ranehen WJ"e later"fIt. 1ft olovere IIDd .....
en•••a. IMpbasts.a placed 01'1 the need. ot Il combination of 1. . . . .
and tame gn.... acOOl'd1tlc to tbe _ter \ablea.

-h1ae.r7.

81nee t,he SCS Ia. beta tnauprated, the . . .t and tbe teabnloiau
ha.... wortecl cloaeq toaet.l:ler 1a ~ &ewapp11cat1oas for the dlavin.
done throuah panonal oontaots and ocmaiderable . . .
1\e11s nth tbe propoaa cd the new dlatr1c\ al'l4 plana are in the -ldna
tor a .... unitOI'll prograa with the SOS next. year.

!Jd.a..

The Conservatlan Dt.trio' baa tound tbe lOine tair~ ....,., tMll"Utbe tne pl.ant1ag prop''', perbapa due to the Vee plaaUq
.mpatp carried on by the -'_1_ al_t. in the 1&8t f_ 7.... \hrcRICh
the tIfhIoatlonal progr.... It 18 IlO1f 'bq1mrl.q to pq off and t,he
.... he_ a tla bel1er that th .... 11 a det1n1te need for U ...t.ock . . .
1I1nd\'Jreaks whicb 18 priRC1pall7 balanced Wi t.h "..,r•• aDd broadl-.r
!'h1. haa bem and will
to be a YfJr7 1apertaDt pl'Ojeft.

culaI'q nth

1'&1'1'"

_tiD_

tre..

Tbne Vee plant1n&

d~tloM
OM with the

Extenalon tree planter and

were

scs

CGIlducted, two with tbe

tree planter. Uthoucb the

...the!' . . tovl, the deaorll t.rat1aa8 .... e&n'1eci _ .ita u.lll' tile
r&DGher and a M11hbor or t.wo. It 1. difficult to set a ol"OWd to •
tree plant1nc deaonstn.UOIl due to the d18'taDGe 1:nYolnd.

fhI'ou&bod the 78U', \he apnt hU tI'1ed t.o ...t 1f1tb the SOU
C..aeryatton D1atrlot Be&.t"fi of SUptl'YUOl'S_ Tlle foUOff1n& .... a. . fit
t.h8 _etiDp .bioh tbe apat . . aOle to attend_

aa-

!be
met JaIUAry 12 wi ttl the SoU CorutenatiOll Board t,o d1aOUIJa procru p~ and. ott.,. ua1at.anoe in the w.rioua oOMWftt1aa
projtote tor 1953. At the preaent Uene, the board 18 interested 18 o'bta1ld.ftg a bu1ld1Dg tor howd.na maoh1Der.r arld seed. At a aecond ~

SoU - Water Coa. . . .Uoa &: ForHtl'y (con·t.)
GIl J&nual7 26, the BeS board located an old quoaaet. bul1d1n& and haw
decided to purohaae aDd. move t.bta lNlld1ng to a ntnr locat1on. \'be
board deeided to publ1lfb the tpa'lual report of the npe"18ors. How....
• tnce 1\ requ.1J'ed _ aach D8Wspaper spaN. the ed1\onJ coul4 Mt. aooept,
the entire report. !be agent iaW assistance 111 prepartng t.he n_
1t.ata. B.r1et plans.ere la1d t..t&t1".ly for tbe Joint amual .et1ftc
of the ,;ztenaiOl'l Ser'ri.ce and SOlI COMena\1.OIl D1aVict.

'De jOint ann.ual meet.iJl& of t.be Ext,ennOil 5eI"ri.oe featured apJ1.rIk-

letr 1rrip.t.1oa. A.rra.ng__ta .... 11&4. tbI'ougb the acent to obt.a1l:l _.

Joim R. SMel.e, Ext_810ft EnainMr. Local rancbera .... OOI'1taoted to
tVD1eh iD.tormatiOift and to taka put 1ft a panel dlaoua81on. Rowe.....,
due to bad __ther, two J*1el II81Iben d1d not _ke t.he meetins. Bowewr. an 1ntern1;1na diacue.iOD . . held in regard .. to past ....,8I"1erleH
aDd 8ugpatlone tor persona Who Wnl pl.aftn1ag a}:rinkler 1niption .,...
steu. tar1oua.tape were outl1ned tor penona interested in putUna ta
sprinkJ.er irrigatlon.

". as-t met. with the

SolI CoftHl'fttice D1striot Board. ,......,

l6. Plana were diacuaaed tor future mee\iftp with the SoU Con.......uon
Dtatd.ct and the t1n&l plans were laid tor the annual meeting.

other lIMtinp were attended in part. wheN the apnt • • oan.d
on to d18Cuaa ~ out of \be SOD eduoatlou.l propam.

-hot-

'Sprinkler 1rriaatlon 1. becoa1ng a
topl0, parUCQlarlT 1I1\b
the cb7 c,ole 01 19S2. The apot contacted other agenu 1ft D1atrtot It
in .....rd. to an asent tra1n1ns m_t.1nI _ thla nbjact.
The

agent attMtdecl a t.ra11l1D1 --tins tor 00_t7 "en'. em apJ1.rIk-

'-iDiDa

1.. irriptlOft Oft .lprU la, at AiaewoJootb. !here • • a two day
meeUng held AprU 18\ and bel. HoweY.., tbe acen' took in onq one _
of the CODfer. .e due to bad road GODditicma \be 2nd. A wet ..ow ....
traYlll.1nc CODd1 U0D8 buardoua. Plan8 were IIICle with ,he p.a\4lM1an ftla1neer tor tM ageat. to ne.1.... tne balanee at t.be training a<aetta. ill
"'7 when he 18 oal1ec1 t.o UncolD for a couat;y agent.

-'1.nc.

P1ror to the JanllU7 annual joint ..un, ot the SOD and !lIt4nat.ca
Serda., U. agenii ceatutecl Mr. B1ll leberU 01 QordoD to obMin 8018
pnotleal data Sa reprd to b1a QJ'i.nkler 1rr1pt1on
put d_ 1a
1948. 'fh1a lDforatl. . .a "17 uae£ul 1ft the pmel diacuaiOll at the
lMMtting and baa been UN1'ul in d1aouuiag 8pJ'1Dkl.er 1rr1gat.loa ~
with other iatereated caooperators. The WoraUon reoet."ect at the
April apnt trdrdng _ettng wa. YfII!y helptill ill 1Dtell1&entl.7 d.1act.....

_1'

sing \be pract,loab1l1tq 01 ftriou

.,..tema.

'l'be agent rode W1t1a tbe CbeftT County PIA c..1tt_ to a distl'tn
uet.1ng held Ootob. 22 a' Broken Bow. At thia meeting ...beN of the
lJft'eral COWl. Pttl oo.tt..... and the Stat. , . O-.d.ttee ~ with .....
Count7 Agen. and Un1t OOn.....Uoa1at8 to en lIP a aandhUla COI'lHl"f'&t10ft PI'OP'D ana to dlaouae peatel" oo. . . .Uc betw. . all qene1ee

SoU - Water C~UOft

&;

Fweetr;y (coa't..)

The et.atew1de propa was thOrouch1Y <l1scuued in the daylong _eting and .a a result, a creater ~1nc and better ...laUODIhipa .... worked out ooopentivel¥.

ooneemed.

.genes...

rollaid.ng thi8 d18V1C\ -'In, nth \be M and other
tnterested ira land and water conaenatlan. aeet1nga of t.be oounty .....
were held to diHU88 the docket tor 19S4. At 'bile C1OS8 of the reponing YeaI". taB_ttlft plau bad. been 1'Il&de to holc:i educatlonal _et.iDp ia
December. A cowrt.p1de .a1l1Da . s arade 1rrrit,1ng cooperato1"'8 and aU
ranch... and ta:rm.n to \hia ..t1nc. Pn.nclpalq, theJ wanted to di.eua the cbanges 111 tbe pro.,.. and the pactio. . .w.llable OIl the
PVEI1"I'11IleIlt, ooet 8har1ng bael. with \be cMpeftlton.
The qent. ....eel _ a CGIIII1t.t.. t.o plao a , ......... aDd tour t .
t.be ....1caD SOeiet,7 ot Ran. IlaDaprl" fh1a procru pl.anrd.q
_. held OoWber 12 and tbe date tor the ann_1 ...tID, and \our ...

-uac

set

&8

teov_ _ 2nd.

The annual taU a..tina . . held on tJd.a date at Valentine. ..
per. . . rea1aterecl at t.he lIar1aD HOW for the aorn1ng . .ing. 1fI'.
L. F. BftdeMler, ohai.rman of the lebraalta dlv1a1an, prH1ded.
The IiOI'n1ng activities lncl:aded a cott•• bour ~ed bT \lie
Yalent1ne Cbaaber of
a talk .... flIIIre7 SOhae.fter of O".U . .
\be CNIftIlt oat.tle ooncl1t1ou, &Ild the _et1n& of the Amerla.n latl.al
Livestock Auoe1aUCIl..... J.aa Albee.. ranp _ . .nationi.t ,... lOath
Da.Itota, led a diaclWldOill 1ft rep.N to nnp --C,•• at..

eo.uo.,

III the aftemocm, a II'OUP wi__. . a fila Utledt "All Fl_ s.Gna". roUaw1ng the t1la, the apnt _1e\ed 1a 00Il0ll0t1lla a t ... of
.,.rioua !Up 81Ma. 14 can pu'\1d.pe.t.ed Sa ~ tour With L8 , .....

pr--'-

1Ir. IRe ll.bee dlaouaaec1 ranee JllilD&pnaDt at t.he w.r1ou raqe
alt_. In aU, the lDMt1ac ... Coft81dered by tho.. at\endina to
of
_ ..tlODtl. ftW 1A 0&I'J"'1iftI out ft. . . .
proanu. 'fbe
eboIten ebowed the JI1UlJma use of a I"Up Ate 1lhioh had 'been httaYil;r
o.........aed unttl the put, ,.... _en 1t . . daferred. the la8t eiop of
th. t.Ga" . . a n.np alt. of . a - eltio1c07 ehadnC . . .n_t .....
. . . . . . .t where cllax ".,eta\1011 had approdaateq been 1"U.Ohed •

81_

'*

..n,

.l portion

ot

t,be t,0\U"

prG08fldecl to \he 'alentine

ta..

...tap tower

.1te to witnes. a craaal&Dd . ...m, where t.a., ....e tryiDa to deftl.,
olS... ~tlGn.
The looal proaraa a_lttee tor tb1e tour ccawted of Don 871....aer, S011. Conaena\iCIQ Serri.ce Teobldoian. t,he &1_1., Georp 1,111_.
vana... of tb.e south l'8,rlOlae. Chaa. stoaftl¥, toreater at Nencel Fore.
ReaaM'e. and Sidnq SalMan. of 11ntrwortb, tnuur..

I_ Soc1.,.

~

the Range 1Iana-

8011 - Water Cans.n'&ticm & loreatr7 (eon·t.)
!he tour ...-1deDtq . . qu1_ 1UOC. . .fUl .a tbe &pD" baa reoe1wd
BU17 . .~ tot' 1ntOl'll&t1oD 1D rep.rd t.o nnee maDAC__ t with ....
ranchen ref'errl.ng to t.h1. \our WIdell be 1'8IJd . . . . 1n the n_ 1 _
}Nbl1shed in the loeal papere. At 11MB ot the ranch na1 ta, tbe "I'"
COWl' make good C~UV. 8I10ld.ngs of'
oODd1tlons r1&ht Oft that,

1"&"

panlCNlar ranch wtdeh .... e1aU.ar to subjefta cOYtJred

Oft

t.he tcaar.

TM a,.. was oontaet.''ti7 StanlAay Uorelaad ot IIerrimu t.o make
a nud7 r4 some old f1elda a.."Ul J"eeOfllMlldaUoaa tor pue ftIIding. The
....t o.,\&crted tbe sea taUt. cooaenat.lca1st and ~ v.La1ted the Iforeland Ranch together. Ob.......tlona anci ..... .noo.....t1one ........,
aoU IUlplea .... taken, iIDd. a buiG plan lot' a 1d.Ddbreak: abelter bel.t,

as well as

.0118 seed1ns . . drawn up

for)l1\ IIoI"elani •

.bother o.senat,lon probJ.- 1n 1Jh1ob there -s 1ntereat of s1a
Itookaaem were the stoold.zta of fish paude and the fert,1l1ut,1aIl OJ" use
of tert1lliera in flab pede. '''4Itatton for: t1ab M7 be enriched •

the . . ot proper tertU1.en. Tbes. nnOhen .... to aRW'Miaw tbl.
sani.e.
8be1\er balt. were a - F projlte\ a8ll1D tb1s ,.ear.
JION t.r_ by Mt'rY tho'UUds tbaD aUT other
bounty in Behraska. . Goodne.s knowe thera are enoup places ...........
~ be planted that would prortde good l1ve.toot and w1hIl1t. 1I1nil....... lMr1111 ranob Yi81"., tbe aamt looked at a good IIIMY tne
t41tee aDd baa ...18\ed tbennoben 1a ebooa1rlg loaatJ.OD. tor windbreak:a.
.

altt~

tberI7 Cot.1aV .pin plated

THe ord..a wve not .. bip . . 1rl 1951 'Whlch was a l"eO~J'd ,.....
plant,1Dc of' near17 2)0,000 t.reea through 'lihe Clar~~.
The agent baa caat1nualll' 8W,," up tbe publ101tT campaip of COIltaot1na ranch... t:.broup ranch Y1a1\e• •~cIe letters and carcla, and
talk. at w.rioua api.oultural and bome _-.10. Meting.. Aa. ftlRllt
the pan ft..... ;Y88.H, tbi. eGUJl't,T .a ordend and planted the IlIOn n __
ber of tree••f art7 ODe county of t.he stat.. of' lebraska.
In 19$2 t.here .... u

unl1Jl:1ted suppq of red oedara and.

w.. ...

oo.m.1m1ed into 195). The "dan ...... of ucepUODal.q pod. quallt7.

Ex"..

two __. .leal vee plant..., one 1Ib:1eh be10nas to 'be
!.
Semce and the other to tbe lore.t.ry Sen1ce, .... put into aood use.
Rowe..." tw. ..... D~ . . ....,. people uaiag tht. plaaMr tb1.8 aprS.ac
a. preV1ou.sq. fh1a.a due largel¥ to the taot that a good M.D7 of
the r~s bad the money to h1n the 8CS D18V1ot to plant tbe , ....
tor the.

or the ruoben wbo uae4 the En. .l_ Sentce tr•• planter
of the tree plant.. Iroa t:.be ....1
of the Ext_a1cm 5....10.. 80a of the.. pla~J of co•••, will be
used Oft a eoaamnity . .18. The plant.1nC ~ t.reea 111 itself 1. quit• •
~t 111 beauUt1eatlon. (or tbat 18 will be) a8 well a8 eff'eot1ft
Som~

preriouq, buUt their own _piea

'.

'f

S011 - water Con.........tton &.. , . . . .,1'7 (coa".)

.howl.

1f1adb1'ea1aI star\f'!d tor l1..stook aDO tara btllldlng J*O,ec\ion. A. clu.8tNUon picture board
\be
and D<mtt." r>t good w1Dclbreaks 1n Oberry Count.)'" foUow:lng the 1949 bli.~, was t-'~ ad.
e:dd.blted in .tore w1nd.owr on the Valent.ine _iutreet.

"Do'.

Due t,o sore amphaeie plaoed on contact1ng ra.nohen wi \h t.be betare
mentioned awaue. of oontact, there were UJ oooperators plant1ng
209,;50 thee. 'lh18 18 t.he ...ond high record tor \be n1Ulber of \nee
planted in one year UDder the Clark~"'1'7 prograa sinc. its inaU,pl"atton. In 19$2 a n_ reaOl'd __ eatab111!1hed when OM ranoMr plant.ed
)6,000
on th.eDwlbell Ranoh l'Outh of Ryann1a. In 195) this record
. s comp1eteq shat.tered md wUl ~hta:ll7 ••tabliab a "bist.or1oal
record" for one cooperat.or, nadd & Da'fia, plarlted 7!.(X)O tr.eeo on their
ranch last spring. You ai&bt call tlda ttplant&tlO11
CoIIImtJAt..
the trees were not. planted by hand. }I~ore1'ft service mechanical plaDtca
t.ook care of this planting.

tr._

ti.....

Aloag with the 209.SSO .....areene and bJtoadlea... planted \broup
tbe Clark.....
proal'U, the sea planted apPl'<*1mateq 1$,000 trees.
The new SCS two-ua Wee plant.. . ,....nCMlSq . .t10Ded . . ueed b.Y 00aperaton of t.he d1atri.ct.. the agent, has corurtant~ cncourapd fall
plew1nc the year pnYiou ot .pr1na plant1DJ of the treae. Alao. the
cultlvat1ao of broadleat Vees and aU . . .cr- with \H exoepti.oa .,

*"

Nd oedarls.

!he . .artt. apoke at t.hree dUteren1l ..,t.1np on tpOd wi. . . . . .
plalt.irlga. Orer 2SO people were reached at. the. . . .tines. A balanGed
w1D.dbrealc: • • 41scuaaeci alcmt, w1 th arr_tlftt lpac1Da aDd III ett101_
aaher of I"OW8 of . . . . with the alo... W- Oft trbe windward aide of
the wlJMlbreak and the 'aet.. tree. on. tbe fftn-w1.nd aide at t,• •e . .tinp. The.. po1Ilte, wbiolt ..... cU.. .s . at lIIMt1ftgl ud t.Iu'o'uP D. .
1t_, birouaht out .any questiOll8 and . . d1. .uect with otttoe caU...
1ft "IUd to tree plant.1ng.
tJpGIl v1eitlng .,....a1 of the tree plantinp made last .prine. it
... ut1aated t.hat abo.. 6S. of tbe t ..... l i...ed irhrou&b the dry - . - .
Red eedaJts did not ...... as good a Btu"nne ae thq have in the put IfIfI

yeare a1 tbough

tbey lfe1"e

\he outstanding Vee tor sun1val, nat to \he

Cbi_e Elm.
RAnobent pret.. a coed windbreak to a abed tor Win"eriA, th8:t.r
cattle. ,be muaber of trees planted ta a pod iad1oation of thle. The
anal "1"1"'1.. of Clarke-Molfu7 tree. ..... plant.ed. !he .vergr. .
.trreea ..... peI'hIt.ptI the I'J08t popqlar tollolred b,.. the Chtneae Elm. For
oo~ of the ftUIIber ot cooperators and the nUilber ot tre. planted

ret. . to the cbart of Clark::e-4lcJfal7 trees and othen 1ft \bis

_5

~.

'!he red epicS. . 81t.
8)re act1". tau awaer t.han 1t has been
tOJ! tM put .......&1 ,...re. 'fbia, ot coure., bro.bt nUllberoua q. . .
t1. . 11'1 regard
ita cQQ.trol. !her.....e YViOUI lear oheing . .

w

lear suoldng in...t. which plaqaed w1ndbna1cs, although t.b. number 01

So11 - Water CouenaUaa &: Fo1"8etr.r (COD't..)

_n1_

1a reprd t.o tJd.a su.bjact dropped otf due \0 the dry cycle
whe 1naecw Oft v... are not aa . . . .0118. It 18 a1moat an 1mpo..1b111t7 \0 ••t1Mte the mJIll>er ot 1Da• .,. tbe agent • • called on \0
W-U17 at ....loua :ranoh .,1a1ta, 'but, 1D Mob ease, information aDd
control ...auree ..... addnd..
!be meadow IIOUN did .~ damap &pin 1ft 19S1. IIow't'er, the...
..... not u many w1Ddbreaka damaged . . 1D 19S2. IfaDy tree plaDt..a
flooded the &cent w1th qUU\1.ona 111 reprd to \he oontrol of the.. m1oe.
Po1aGft ba1ct • • atored With . . . cooperatora treat1ng tor the.

Six prc:ten ahelt.- 'belt wtndbr.......... worked out. and ....eral
d._aneirationa ..... bald.

~

D\IJ1.na ranch rut ta and ollie. 111 tenl.a in rep.rd to plant1Dc
of trees, the agent worked out 1ncl1Y:ldual Vee pllmt1Dc arrang. . . . .
that were etteetlft w1ndbreake with aear17 flf'ery oooperator Who . .
1a .nated.
JIr. farl E. lDeran, Ext._1oft For_w, Yla1ted. ....ral ot the
the county em. ~ 23. Moiat.ure conditlona ....
tayol"&ble and it appeared trbat t.here would be a pod perc_use of the
Vee. l1Y1ng 11 \he... was sut't101errt .o1atur. tbrouCh \he
NnCh 1d.r1dbNaka in

".w. .

Other tree Fobl. . . . . . . diaouuecl1l1th the toreater. Tbe:n bU
been a loa8 of a larp . . . . . or oottonwooda, ob1neee elm and ....e.dare.
the 81wat,1s 18 quite batfiirll and at. preset 1t appe8l"11 tbat ,be ex....1.... ao1st-va ot lno and 1951 w1th earq tall fron and the dry
wiater oZ 19S0, brcught OIl injUry to thea.
Dunng \he ran.oh
.,181t8. the agent had. upl. oppert,ua1.,. to w.ltn... ...,.. ..1Ddbrea. ad
_ _r qu........ ia reprd to wl.n4'breaks an4 ot.her lo....
probl....
lIaft7 d1aeaeed
1......., hils aDd 1.tuIc ..... bnuaht 1a tor 1cleUf t . \ l . ADd dlaou.la1C81. sou. new llY8Itook w1ndbreak 81t_ ..... &leo
worked out.

v...

t,.,.

u..,

&-'

'fbe
IpeDt . . . the 1a talkl "I to .ID8JIber. of the board 01
di.reeWn at the Valent1M Rural Fire D1atrlot artd to raJleheft inter.ned 1ft th1. tin distriot. Tbe awd.11a1'7 JIOtor tor t.he ...." , . ,
which • • ho1d1Dc \'Ip complet1OD of ,he tire Vu.ck t1n&J l.7 arrl'f'8d Ule
Jan weM of Deoabw. A pod 00. . . of 8DOW helped
down the t1n
daapl" and al..l.oHd &apl. t1ae for the preparation of 1iM. Vuok. PiN
contl'ol will b. C&JT1ed in the CI'Op Seetlon of th1e "pon_

Ie..,

TbI agent. aaa1.nEKi persona 11'1 the ClOoDt.oa and Oenaa pl"tI01l'loH
w1V1 lAter_tieB ill regard to orpa1a1ug tire cI18tr1eu. Some ...1awa. a1. elve to Cody in \be • •ur1Dg of equtpsaeut and dilJOl.J.8e10a of the t;ype of f1re ti&hUnc equpaent. rue control ... al80
di8CllSsed at lhtl'l"iIan u.d '&ood take w1th 'fWT Uttle
Some
ranchers baw stated tbAt 1Ot1 haft to talk .t1re control "Wbeft the ....
is hot-. In other wol'da, alter there ha. be. OIle or We pn1rie ftr.
within the area and tJie ran.. conditione are jut ript. people an

_DOe
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8011- 'later COIl......"'• • PoI'eatry (oa't.)
pn1r1tt t1re ....,1.. aIJd wUl
at1ftly work out, plaM £or tire

bet.ter at ...Unga \0 OOopel'ldistr1ota. It 18 hoped tbat
more w1ll be deftloped 111 the OOIdag year. ~, ..... ~
. .t be placed Oft cooperaU.. and ... of eqd~ eel p. . . .ne1 .. the
11..... !h1a tiN control w1U be carried haloetonh 1n the Crop S.u.
of each repon.
tlU'ft OI1t
~1na

rAaM MAliO.MBlf
!hen wen not .. aan.y tU"Mnl and ftIlOhen W ....ted in _Una
• their opeaU.-. . . . . the tUlllW ua1t7 planain• •~ this ,.ar.
There . . . aM7 reuou tor this as, (1) \he ranob.1a& .,...t1on 18 •
larp one cd t.heI'etore, a pod deal of bookkeeping 18 -I'f lItperian\.
t of tile lWlcher. hire pubUo aoooutanta of wb10h val~1De
alone baa three. 'there ....... in A1uwortb. BorDa Bow, Al11. . .,
an.d. 00rd.Gft to 1Ih1ob \he atoobaen take 'the1l" recorda for OOIIplAloD ad
_iAaMe. (2) !here are a good JIU,f excellent 1nco_ tax &lid tana
aoooat 'baok:w pu\ out by H'feI'al d1tt__t apao1.. Which the rural
people un ill add.:1Uon to the J'at-a.. iDe. . Mx record booka. .()
!he ape' 18 not a. well '9'eI'Md OIl 1DIeae tax I"fIIOorda as the pa"'11o ...
CftD1iaIlta who do that tor a U'¥'Sq. (Il) lIoat RDChen do " " ..... to
haft the &1_. . . ~ 8lae, Iasow of tbeU" operatttna. (S)!be
apR'
clewt.e three t.. aix IDIlth8 u.. t1&U1Dc tb... 1aOou tax
boou tor \be people. So. an Oft Januuy to Juua:l7 bula, 'Wh1le

HeftC., ..

eam.o'

others an .. lCaroh to ..... bul••

There....

OYer 10 coopefttore kept, taoome \ax ftMtOl"d boob o~ed at \be
latena10a otttoe.
S other. keeping more eompl8\. I"8OO1'da
1ft the Gteu1e t&l'll account book, 2 ~. kept home .neo.1-.
acoount booke. 0Be publiC aooouata_ at111 puro.... some of \be ja....
... ax record booke and bu ,I'GId.Hd to tum 1a the naMa of tile
OOGJ)flI"at.oN. but thi. . . not. doea a. ....... ..... then • • a deoUne in tbe uaber of operators uiq 1M_ tax and tara accoa'
boob due to 80118 of theae aoeouatant. baYin. record 'boob oE tdteir
. . \hat do not coat the ol.1anu U7...,., although tbe ateut.
!.Mom. tax books are $Old at. coat, tbe ranob.ra 01' taaera nat.~
aocept a glft tJ'Qra his acoOQlltant.

labor n.'riq de'ri.Oetl .... di8C1lueci daring ranch n.tta in relaft t.o loacliDa cmma, corral &I'l'ansemen'" and ba.v1D& equipment. _
thea. \tAmp 1D ,_eral. Pict.urea .... aad.. ot 80IIe ot \bee. pi....
ot equi,.ftt. to ahow to G~l" ranohera

,~
I

JI.lRIETIIO &- DISTRIBUTIOI
As 1n th. past., the COWl\7 kten81cwa service baa cooperated 01....
wlth t.he U . .stock orpnizaUOI1 to ..slat. them ill pJ'OIlO'tinc the alee
tor operation, no' 0I'1l.7 w1t.b1D tbe
but all over the rancb area.

q

00.'7,

ca••• , 1t l"Mched to other st.at.e. euch a. the county acents of
the aiddle w..t and of the . .t who request aui.iance in the pureha8.
of teeder calves for the feedlot and tor 4-8 club work. Then, too, there
are always 190_ eastern parente . 0 come here to the "cattle lingd.wi th t.he idea 1ft llind of selecting next. ,..an Grand Champicm at 011. of
tbe big .tate or 1n\erestat. or national shows. Strangel7 enough, _,.
ot the On.nd CbamplQfts in It-u club work, 1n carload lots, and 1n p.s 01
fi.e, at the big nat., natiOft&l., and intematlonal shows, haYe be.n
selected nght out of the county and 10 the ranch areu.
I'D

80me

,..n

the pr1Dclpal l1"••tock a ••ociatlon with wb10b the ltxtensiGD S81"vice baa worbtd tor
18 the S&mJhUl Cattle AsSOCiation, With
headquarter. 1D Valentine. Bl11 Derriok, 1Xta'lIl1OD AniMl Husbandllan.
anti Corwin Mead, the flrst Cotm'1 agent, worked aot.i't'.ly 1D. pttil'll
th1a oattl....,-. &8.ooiatlau tunotl01l1ng. The principal clti. . beh1nd
the eftort was sa.el I. Kolelvie and a dosen or 80 ot.her ranobera tater••ted in its activitl•••
fhe 19S2 annual report &1vea a olear descriptl_ ot the purpo••
wen as . . . DOl'Ml tleU.V7

and o,.l'&tloa of this •••ooiati., as
clat.. and approxima t,e .eights.

llarketlng of cattle in reoen\ J'U" baa beooae • pod. deal ...1411'
thaD the old cattle drifts. ftaRohel'a Who Uy. not too tar trOll o1led
d. in Olwrr7 Cowlt,-, ba•• orpaiHd bT cOllSUldt,7 and built atook;yarda
ated cannmiet17 alma the
Trucks ha•• e&87 _c... in , __
. I the oat tl. to market in tho..
The t,ruou were qui t.e 11___
h. t,M.,..ar. The acalft8 have been atrung alone with the yam, aDd
httle w.ighed qu1\e aat1stact.or1l7 due to the ,oad range and othv
flandi tions throughout the ,ruing perlods.

hi.,..oa....

~

The agent baa tor the

paIIt

.everal JMJ'8 alao aaalated and ooop-

ttrated with \h. North_8t N.......ka Herdord Breed... t ••ooU.tlon. The
.heaclquart,era tor ttdJa croup 18 alao at Valentine. The aaent • • the

.ss1atant .ecretU'7 of this oraaniaatiOll from 19b8 t. 'ebruary, 19S1,

When one of the new office" d_lded that he 190uld haft enough t1ae \0
-rr.r on the activlt!.. b1mselt whioh 1s .. it should be. How.....

the &cent baa worlrad closelY' botb at their armual spring and fall ehan
and alea. !he acti.iti.. in 1.hl. anociat,lon are to popa.lal"1s., lapro•• the quality, aid in the sal. of tbe PUrebr.d Hereford cattle,
promote a teeling ol cooperation and friend.hip, and a . t _ l understanding among the produce..s and Mintain a code ot ethics bnween \he
buyer. and .ell....
ftancher. producil'1l MIldhl1le feeder cattle wUl lone .....ber
the .elUnc seuon of 1';2. It .... p.-bapa one of the qu1ek8t. and
ao.t elu,giah in recent 7-r.. !he JllZ'ket ebanpd trOll a seUen
arket to the btl,..8 arleet due to the abarp decline in the price of

tat cattle, a good com crop and a .od price for aealing the oom..
Also. the feeder baa lost Ill. ., tbe last _0 :pears and _s IlGre careful
in the aelection of bis teeder stock and. ~ power. In cen....l, the
spring oaJ.Yea sold at an .v..... ot 21 .ents per pound, ,..arl1nl.,
two'S and three's ....r1ed from 16 to 19 cents. Thie, ot course, ftried
in the type ot cattle and tbe 81.. of the cattle.
Ranohers acceptance ot the aituat1GD is tinged. bowever, wlth ~
two pneral squib.. whUe cattle prices were go1nc down, cost of do1Dc
b"slneaa waa goiDg up. Protein supplemeft't.tJ, for instance, is one-tbird
\1P troa last JUr. The second 1s that they th1Bk that retaU pf'ices of
seat ebould follow the trend ot liYe oattl. JllUketa. Cbeaper meat,
t.he7 reasOft, would cause people to oO!l8Wle IlOre, thUB increase the cleand tor cattle and strenctben the lnemstry all alone tbe Un••
!he acent .n1tted the 11.-1 sale ooalttee with tbair annul. b-B .
$WOker Yeecl. sale held Thurscla;y, October 8. Ruulta ot uny montH
prlor plann1nc and contaoting aale "1'8MJ, _kine arrang_nt. for \he
..le, were terminated at thia time. A record crowd of btl"..ra were presellt 1Ihteb retleoted more tban satiafactol'.1 pr10ea for the h-ll f .....
Many ot tbe buyers atated 11. . a one ot th. Ittopple.t- Cr.p

cal.,...
ot cal... shown aD1Where and tit.,. had attended ...eral. prev.S.ou _lea.

.s

was the Orand Cbuplon Steer .t 91 centa per
Tbe .econd hi,_t price . . 8) eent.a per })CNlld .Mob
another purple ribbon steer. Botb oal••s were Angu. Purple ribbon nee
calY88 sold II08tly tl"OIl SO to 69 cem.., II8n7 of t.he 61 blue ribbon at. . .
_ntt tor hO to SO cent., \he beit... sold . . . . .t lower. The ale
f .. top a.lUna ealt

pound..

'ba'

...ace tor

1)1 cal... sold .s 3L cent... It should be underet.ood
\h••• cal••• aN handled tncl1rtduall7, ehown .tt t.he balt.er, and are 1ft
d_nd ' " h-H bab7 beet 'bQpn trom the combeltt area. Thus, the reason for a 12 to 14 centt ."8I'&.e price 0 . . . 'the ••era.e contraot. pri.oe

ot other ea1... of a1m1lar "'••

In a JWU of a down oatttle market.)'{;u ale • ....-age stands out
- . . . . . of the beat. 1D oomparisan to o\ber cat.tle
1Ian,. lat. . .
of h-ll club .eaben stated this year tbat this projtct alon" thq believed, has helped to illpron the q,uality of their own and their
neighbors oatt.le. It 1. \b.r'ough the o-.petit1_ of t11e eal••• abon
bY'their )'OUflg.tters tbatt bas challenced tll_ to do • closer job of
oull1ng on helters and study aore closel,. tM ..lect1on of bulls. !be
apnt 18 quit.e orten called upoG b7 the rancher. at the •• rioue purebred _lee to •••1e' 1n the ..l8Ot1on of tbe bulla 1'01' dUrerent henla
in t.he OOUIlt,y. Itt ls grat1f7.1ng to km:nr tbat this l.-H olUb pro, 0\,
whlob reacbea oftr 17S diU.rent tamUi_ aunuaUT. 1, oouldered to
be partly responsible tor 'Ute iapl'O.ement in the production ot o&\tle.

priG...

The 4-H cbtb ...ben are adtvti.1ng sandbill. oat.t.le through tt.
stocker leeder shows and salea. Most all of the h-H .YOUnesteH choeH
top cal... from their tathers herds, break thea to 1", putt them on ..
11ght grain rattlon, and train tbell tor showanab1p. Th... are then· soli
at the Cherr,. Count7 Stocker Peeder ShOw & 5ale.

'it:

JlarUt.1na It DlatrtbuUcn (con't.)

The h-H babJ' beet sale . . oovered in the Livutock S.tlon of
th18 report.
The local auction company at. Valentine chanpd hand. during the
spring and was opened a8 the Valentine Liftatook Auction Company. !be
opening da7 was celebrated July' with l500 to 2000 people at.tendi.n«
the days activit.i... The agent. ••• iatedlocal people 1n tbe promo\1GD
ot gett,inl good attendance tor th1.8 l1....toct market. The ph781cal
plant bad be_ completely llociwniHCl and a li....ly
was held.

..u

1000 head of cat.t.le cOllpI"1aed the offering. Better cow. 8014 tor
$12.7S to Uh.OO wit.h the plainer t)'pe down to '10.00. Th1• • • • sbot
in the ana to • fall 1n 1i_stock market. and seeaed to be t.be vend tor

tbe nest \.0 we. . clurlng Jul7 as t.be . . .ket piCked. up in the larpr
mark.ting t.emlnala. The agent. had ample opport.un1\7 t.o visit. with
JINl1 01 tbe folka a:nd everyone __ ad int.erested to know that. the auotlon oGllpall7 bad. the appearana_ of a good ORe t.ha t tHant bv.81n••• aDd.
waa here to help s.U the cat.tle and other U ....toclE.

Thi. local auoUon e_paa,. hae Mift very ftCouatul through the
7Mr and baa touncted it_lt .a be1na a liv_took RPket. that. 1n~ to
ata)" at. valent.ine for 801leU. to come. IlanOheI"8 a!'llLt farmer. aft n_
bringing their livestock into thie _rut a8 lt has a larpr nUllber of
all pay.1ng aatlefao\or.1 price.. sa188 haft bepn on 'fbur1ld&7
aorn1na Md ran WltU .s long aa
A..H •• t.be tollw11l1 P'rtt:taY .....
'l'b1. 1. an indication of the .i.. of thia .I"ut. and It. 9J&U:ty.
'f'be ..eat shall
\oward cooperation with 'h1. a~ a. 1t, 18 Japort.ant . to t.he Uftlthood of the enUre ooont,..

h1qer.,

i..

,.)0

110*

the Winter of 19S3 bad. _t.ra hay baled an4 .hip1D I ........~ and __ place. in If. . . . . ..
taU of 19S), the dl'oupt areas alao con~
tbe availab1lit7 of haJ' and the
n.
asent has worked cooperaUv.l,. tbrouP tbe state Exten8ion OfAoe and
in di.a"eot .ooperation with tbe dJootaaht anu in \he . . .11.0211'7 aIlCl
ale of ha7 h'oa thie county. to date vW7 little hq baa been _._
to tbe drought area. t1"OII
HoweYer, aa the need . . . . . ud.
_t.i8tact01"7 pric.. _,. b. e.tabl1aaed bftween l:ftver and .eller, \ben
.,. be lION hay 1IO'Ied.. Thi. • . . . to be appreo1ated bT the ranohel".
haYing additloD&l. taT tor sale and it, i . oerta1aly iaport.ant to the
people in the drought areu.

S.e nnoher. in
ped to Ollt1ying poirrt.a
In th. late sua.. and
ta. agent in regard. to

pri....

h....

The alent. worlced with ....ral dill__t - HerelOl'd Breeder. in JlI'O-

aoUng their _lea and 1a .as1.atina the ranohen in picldna out

good

quaUt,;y stock. He alao worked with tbe ADgu ~. in the cnllllna
01 nock, aelect1ng t,1J)8, Md the . .1eot.laa of . . . feeden. !hi8 ....
also done wit.h soae of the Hereford pl"Oduoera.

'ARII BUILDIIOS II MECHANICAL

IQUIPKElf
Prie.. received tor ap1.cultunl producta in the put 1ft ,.....
haft gly_ .. "ff1I7 hee.l.tb7 ee08Oll1c atamlpo1Dt, on the part of the ftl'lOher.
Howe'V'8r, with the Itbal'p decline in the _ttl. MI>ket. \be1r btq:l.rc , . . .
. . not as peat tAl. 78&1' u in the past five year••
SiDe. the d1a\arlce 18 eo great bet1ree n.nohes and the eOUDv7 _
~ nttl.ed. it uualq talc.. a woaan of a &Ood de&]. of torti"
to 11ft OIl ODe of the ••
In other words, they nall¥ have to'
laYe 'kJ 11ft .. a ranch wh... it 18 a p-tat. distaDc. between ne1gbbon
aDd quite a wa)'fJI from ciUe. or towns. Theretord, tile n.ncher whc he
baa .anq cioes .~ pos.ible to II&ke the -11tt.1. woman" haPPJ".

ra.nohe..

a.

Con...i_..s are proridecl the . . .
11 'l1e7 were 1D citles. The NRO"
Itself, baa to be a power plat, .. cln&aton, a 1J"OCeJ'T atore, a tee4
elft&t.or, a tara Ihop, aad IIIB7 other t.b1ap o~ found in town.
The rancher bepe a COQd flUPPly of aU of 'beae various &l"t.iclu QI'1 haad.

Of pr1nc1pal iIlportanoe to a naoher 18 hiaI electrloal plal t, ..
.... ....... of eleo\l1.c1tl'. The old 1d.Dd~pr. 1D -.oy eMtleu . ,
Vi. county are beooIa1Ilc oaly .. lJt.ndMrk. s.. of the t.oww. are be1JJa
ade iato wiN:ta1l1a. othen cl.a1a tAey are l-.'ri.ng ;'hem up unt.l1 . . .
day \elevia1oa. _y 00. to thi. area. HoweY", there &l"e stUl...,
)2 volt ~..r plants and 110 wlt e1eftr1cal pllnt.. Hen 1ft
th.put three JHl"s, RIA ball . . . ia hea'W1ly to tbe eutem and I'lOI"t.heaa\ern MOtion of the eoun\7. The ClIen7-'fodcl lleotrioal A.....,
MrY1ces the ..... tl"Ola Cod)" ent to the . .tem COUllV l1ae north 01
Wood lAte and takes 1ft a portion aouth of Cod,., -.at to tile 0eJ"IIIID
settlaent.. then on a norihtMt.at ancle tbrouah t,he Sparke

real-.

With the -tat" ,.an, ttl. rancbel' baa bad hi. bu1l41Dp w1re4
in preparaU. tor the UA.. !hey haw made 1IIm7 iItpr_ _ta 1ft the1Jo
l'Uob buUd1ngs and ~ U.s t,hI hcNNe are tv 'better thM ill \he
o1Uee. The other tarm bt&1l.d1Dp alao cet at,tent101l in labor -'V1na
deY1ou, :la corral &l"I"tInS. . . . and 1D p ....l. the aproftlllalt of \be
bu1ld1np and corn.la 18 tOSt ~t in their opeNts._. '!hey
l'Iaft 1iidcen the opporiUD1t,y of the put I.. )'MI"ll \0 buUd • their
ftBCh bu1.l.d1nc- 'f4tb tbe W. 1D JIdDa of -k1nI the bOM a b4t"- place
to liv.. DnrlDc the period of prosperity, 1ntereat bae deuloped to-.I'd maJd.rlc the bOllM 1IOdem. Therefore, then ..ere MDT hOll.......
and ranohvs wbo haft denloped AD iIltei."8I1' 1& better water and . _. .
d1apoaal ~.

e-.

Wlth tb1a tsituat,lc Where \he ranch... and his tam1q haft 'been.
_Ida. the hcae JlA letter' Place to Li....
\he _Dt has worked act,1....
l¥ in nppqi.nc ..dvice and ....iBtaDOe 1Ibtm rtMl1IHt.ed. fbi. baa 1"aqe4
trom coraple" l"8IIKlClel1Dg to I"WlOdelJ.Da of kitchens, .torage space, . .
taa no. plans, 'berne. shecla, ato., to \be l1veat.ook w1ndbl'eaka, and
,be beallt.1t)'iaa of \be
ill .....al. Labor -'f'iDc CGn'al8 am hq
Mldng _tbods taw been not.ed and pas.. Oft 'tiD otbet' J'ancbers ~

"a_
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Fa..,. Bu.1l.d.1np & MeetJa.D1cal l!qu1paent (con' t. )

ranch vi8its. Piotures were made 1>7 the qent as evidece or
plEtte description of the labor ..'ring timoea.

1IlOl'. . . . .

_8

A circular letter f8Phul.1nc a_Usbl. plane from elect.Jt1cl\7
sent out tor
·oountywid• • Uing. fhe ottice was l1ter&111 flooded with requena for
bulletins on varloua household aubjaOk. '!'bere .el'O ...,.....1 s.pt;1o
taak Q'Bteu installed using the ExtensiOD Service reo~t.iona.
OYer'"'¥> d1trerent. rancher, and r ....re were ..aisted :in 1'4!IIlode1Ja1 coa.
strucUone and farmstead 1mpl"O. . . .t of ..anoh bull.dinas. Th18 was -vert
much appreciated _ the pereo"e Who received uslat.ance. Otter? ~ I'8DCSb
and cltq wives WU"e giwa aul8tanee in e1tb81" I"QJlOdeltng or plann1ltc
new t1tcbens tor eon'f'9l'11eneee.

and wiring through heating and e<:aplete rsodeUng

Rural electril1caU. _de great stri4u 1ft the county this ,....
as the RE:A projecte p1ned moment. . in t.M CO\1Dt.7. A areat ~ "lee,
linee. and tl"fna18a1an statt. . 1fVe st.r1.mg lip and a larp porUan .t
eutem CbeIT7
1a oapletJ.ng a lang &1f&ite4 eleetrical "IV'
sv,ppl1ed tl'Qll dletant poweX' sourc... The acen\ &Ssuted 1ut....eted
ranch..s 1ft getting signed up 1n Uae to ha.e thell" builcH:ng. 1f1red.
tor the BEA. there there . . iDt....t, the agent tried to pt"eeen:\ __
t.Md8 at gett.mg IIOl"e tl"Olft el.Mtrical _.....,. where It . . a~

Cowl.

&ftllablM

throvett

the RD..

!Jut larpst pro.)ct during the year . . tbe oonnrucUon of a
trenal.len 11ne traa Valent.ine 1ntG the area 80uth and eouth'net of
Valentine in the Simeon, lteJmedy, BrownlH and 000•• erMk _au. !Jd.a
power 11De wanaai••1oe 1a handled und. . the OIl Di.wict trOll the

801.

countyea.t o£ _. The POW" . . taken tn. \be JIlmlechaduu DIll at
Valmt1ne and carried
along H1wq 8) to .. t.l'aft8ld.eslan .taU_
located nEtftlr the Valentine takes Re1"up. FrO'm thi. point th:1a "boo......
station euppl1ee the power out tnto the oen\er ot Cherr,y County .~
. people t.hought they would probably be lett out
REA pro jlota ..e..
brought 1.. At the . .1t1111 ot t.hia r.port, tb1a larp .ar. 1I1th the
11ft tran.....ion Une has not
been completeq ....rg1aed but rill
be within a tew montba.

,.t

_ell

ltanchen &I"tt already 1ntereettng 1n _ldng new Utt ot UO yolt
electr1cal power without ~ about their looal pour plant.a. For tile
most part, howeY", nmohen keep a stand-b7 110 volt electric plaat
read7 1n caS8 of power ta11un over the REA. li.nee during \he Winter
DlCIIlth.. Tb. com1n, of the RIA. open. a mPf ChaUenge to tbe ElRena10a
sen1ce tor aD educatLonal program Oft the proper use ot elee\rica1
eqn1J118ftt. aDd gettin, the JI08t, trora electricl••

·De C~odd lUec'U'1cal D1atr1ct. constl'UDted OWl" 1hO au... of
.~.tior1 l1aes alCllI the north tract of the OOlDt1'-.' ot 00dJ" ia

19$3. Tae ABR D1eViot. conatrueteci 0ft1'" 150 aile. of d1atribuUoa u.Sa addltloa to tbe1r t.~1ss1_ l1ne trom C.auaera at Va lerrt.1ne.
The aPDt ottered hie u.lstanoe 1n a1...... aeet1np Gr 81gft1ng . . 1ftdl'l'1dlJa1e 1n both ot the cH.atrict... A r.. add1tlC11'1al a1p-epe ..... ac1e
in . . lilt Dir.,nct.

b7

the agent.
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, . . Bu:lldSnga " Veoban1Oal. Iqaip.Hll1t (ee'\.)
Alo1d Houn of Crookston, lAa.der of t.he It-R 'fracto&" Club, p~
int.ereat in • MW tractor oonk'" at t.be
ta1r. 1r• .fIoIIIaa COIl\acted t.be 'lIP"'" dealeJ'oe, aeoved tneir auppGII"\, ol:U1Ded thne ,GOd
. . . .IJ, and ooopel'&\1•• q t.bq aft up \he Waotor eour... !here .....
"Wll entri•• in tbie coat.eat Wb1ch toot 1108\ ot the afternoon of lu.pft
20. late,..s' in thie event . . Clute b.1ch as there . . . . gooct aud1...,.
pt"eeeDt to wi.e. th1. 8ft!rt,. lfal"h, Bolan of OrooUtoa . e decla....
\he Winner and entered ttw etate tair cont..t.
~ \bat
be wUl .n a areatel' e1'tOJ't \0 ta_ _ other b-H clubs to take part
in thie h-H pro jt 0\.

."V

Ir."""

111'. Bcaan, .... Retu7 'ca, Mn. J..l.o7d Olna ancl other leaden accepted a .,..ter load ot the reepGllaib1l1\la. tor the promot1ea o£ 1&-11
work at \be oOlUtt7 fair and 18 other . " " . . . . . in 1",. Suoeae ir1
u.y ap1.eultval m ••i_
~da laraell' an \he leaderab1,
deYeloped 1I'0Il the rural ar._ w1tb1D the co-'1'. It was &f'&t1t)'iq fa
tb.e part of the agalt and tbe utealoa board to ft~ t.he h1Ib d . . .
of interest ill p1'OllOUrtc Acr1cultva1 ~i_ aotbi.U .. tbis 8lUII81'•
.... Boaa 18 to be .emera_lAW Upoft the .ueo....tul prCllDOUon of t,ld.a
ftew h-U projeet.

pro.,..

U..

r .... were IIIIIV ,u••
in f'epl"d. \0 the ue of tractora and Sa
thi. nn It-B projtot. At the d1atr1ct proaru plaam1aa oontaNllCe, VIe
&pDt requeated speoia11et _lp .fJ'Oa '"- ~ d~t _ the
tractor t.ala tor tan. power ud • tractor d1aoU8tc . .ting.

,ban ...

pro"

"*

1ot.ere8\ ill
h-I rope
of, 1n three b-u clubs. A.
record 1WIIIb_ of rope bo&rda . . . ubU,lW 'by the 4-H clUb . .ben _,
the 00_t7 fdr tbia Tuz. 'lb.e•• board8 dr.. &~t,en\_ of I111III7 fair
via1toN and 1~ 18 hoped that theft will be a new :lAteren in \b1a b-B
pro;llet 1ft 19S1..
Tbe d.ematld for the \Nl.let1D on ~J'UtoJ'" teste tb'roUCh t.ba local
_\tIDalon ott1M . a b.ea.".. Ranchers &Del t"armar8 eeaattd to -. ~
1ng tMn reaul~8 aore eloRq -_
Demand ... part1cularll'
"'1'J' w.. ,.... tor \be nsults clue to the tact that the "Pinoh- . .
CD 1D the . t t l•
Thie Qatl~ ra.nohen to SOI"Ut1ftlH t.he Nosulu to be u:peeted fl'Oll _riou. makes of tftcot1"8.

7""'.

.,.tcet.

ROUSI

Aln

SURROUIDINOS

'l1RltISHIIGS lID EQUIPMEN.,

Along ldth tbe deTelopaent ot the DR'ranch bOM., ae weU .. the
n.odelmg ot lWlOh ham.. , the raachel'e and their . iWIt wok an 1Ilteren 1rt bea.utU7in1 their 7U"ds. rue.,8 a hal oppoJ"\un1t7 tor tbe
utenaiOll apDt to oEter 80M ccmcrete WOlW.tion in the belp plana""
out tbeir )'U"da tor bett.er home beaUt1t1cat.1011. s.. of these ....
followed to the vff117 .mor det.a11e sunested bJ' the apnt. !be r ....
neits otter an excellent opport.UA1t7 to _U 8ugesttOU on JUda.
thia bae been more or lG•• ot a _jolt pro~ through t.be paet tift
7e&r8 1n Cherry (lount,.. The people . . . verr appreciative ot the iJ'ltonaatlon and aeslstance giftft thea 1n ordering 80U of the tree. aDd
deool"&tl.... plant lUe.
flJere were no yard beauuttoat.1G1l M8t1Dp beld in . . . .111\18.
t.bu ,..,. due to the tact that nearl,. ....17 CQlJM)ltT M. had ,..... beaatlneatt. meetinp 01" asked tor tham tbe pa.t ......... :rears. Unt11
there are more n_ hOM. or ,...a \0 be d...1oped, tbe... wUl Pl"oba1)lJ'
not be the tl-.aacl tor JUd lMaut1t1caUoa _Un•• that th.... baa __
18 the put. !bi. pI"Ojeet. baa noe1...ed _pbu1a 'ltDd.. the t1ae arl
O. lfaxwell . . extemdOll .t....ter. Howe:Yer, the retiring tbi• .,....
thrw 1101"8 work an OIW extension ~laU.t, Mr. Wa1f18 rutlle:r 111 the
ho....leul.t.. depa.l"tIHnt. Yard beaut1tloatioft . .tillga wUl be plaaned
tor t.h1a .prue :la tbe 0_1t1.. where the... 18 lateren. The Rotvr
Club at Valentine has rectUut_ Ir. Ih1tDey tor ecae tiM next ... Ill•

• -11 club enroll. .t 1D 7&J'd beautification declined IIharpl.J' tbla

'Tear tor 110ft ...,..18 on prdc. and poaaau. Due to the 8COftOa1e
pinon. then ..... not as
JUd.. 1Ih1Gb noel.... a4d1tlonal ebnb-

JUD,.

beJ7 and et.h.. , . . plan.. aow....er, 1t 18 ant101pa'ed tltat there wUl
De .ftV'&l. reque.ts tor tbe alen' to .aa1at with working out plans
next spri..Da.

Iaae estena10n clubs _ed S'U07 _ter1al <lurina the ear17 apr1JJc
and . . . . .
GIl ,ard beau.t1t1oat1Cl1l and ~... through theM
lessons a good IIArV' qantlcaa aro•• tOI' ,be agent and tor -blob he
rend.red 80m• ..,..,. good a ••lstance.

_,he

Eaoh JMI' the lat...., 18 b1gb 1a ,aJ!"d behtlt1oatlon, partt. .
larq around new buUcU.na a1tu. Que.UOIl. tJl'eqttently come up in reocud to he4p and the plant1np dur1ng ...nOb v1aiu. This projeet
. . . . to be well appreciated by raneltfIN and \bea famiU •••
bights of Ak-s&r-BeD 4-11 trees 1IeftI planted OIl the ta1r lI"o1lDde
lor beautlt1oatlon ", the agent. A oouatyride club planting progna
• • planned in
but due to iDol.etaent weather and a heaY7 lOhed.ule
.1 t.h tbe eohool. children. the • •Una .... called ott. !he tree. 1Ib1eh
WUe planted on tiM tau grounda .ere nth_ dried out b,y the t1M \bel'
....' planted ta. 1t 1. dou.btfUl as to how 1IISll7 -:r U .... 'Ulrouah trbe cb7'
period of th1e past taU.

11&".

?'l.

Howte. SuIT~.....~eb1np (( F.quip. (con't.)
tlur1ng tbe naer aanths. t.here were man:r questions in reganl te
14_ oare, l.awn weds, lawn hngue, and lnaect. 1Ihleh attack flow...
and shrubbery. The.,.m wa. able to HIlder .0118 helptul us18tanoe to
an UIl8fft1mated nuaber ot tOlm and COWltry people. During the dry spaU
there was a wat... shortage in -uu of the toes and ranehei where the
lalWl. 0I"<I1naril.7 are well take oare of. The sis. of the lawns on the
ranches have to be gOTemed b.r the capacity nt the water.,.n-. Ra1Dtall Ia. been aore \baD aatl.taotorT \he pan two ,..ant and. ranehera
haft IOtten through with la.rp
However, with the d'r7 per1.od.,
there were areas near the edpa or t.a.a wh10h bad w be abanded due
te _ter ahortap.
..

la....

At, a h-a l1"Yestock club ._UnC, theN were no eattle tor the
;YO\lllltare to judge, theretore, \h. 1. . . . suaested that . . atuc!T . . .
eft.tl" windbreaks on the ~ Ranch. '1'be ..en:t gave a c1aoaatn.tloa Oft good plan tup and their arraa.pMlnt tor beauv or the ftUloh.
1Ir. Dra,wn bad alao worked out. a beauUtloatiOl'l ........ tor beautltytac
hi. n.nch bu1ldin&8, •• well a. tor pro\eo\lon. The 4-11 Cl11b at!!lllben
..eued quite l'eaponal.... to the d8lOnstr&UQft.
A wat.er tacll1tJ ...tins was held. AprU 22. lowever, due to 0IMl
ot tbe rare warm olear c!a)'1l, people in the rural. area. were bu.q .ut..

til. weather work tor t.haa and the attendaDOe . . . . .U. TM need and
01 iDstall.1ftc rural water and . . . . . 8J1Iteu . . cU..au"" •
..... fo. QD the "jlct ....e shoWn. One included the \188 and the
COJl8WuOtloa of the latest. aodem ld\Ohena.
m~

!be candle 1lU deaonatrat1ors g1ftD in tM taU of 1"2 proftCl '0
be Oft. of tho .,at. lntereet1q tJ'Oa the nandpoiDt of ptlltUc d. . . . of
8D7 . . . .traUGft glftft \0 date. rhie . . earr1ed on into Decuber of
US!. 73 calleJ". 1ft all ..ked tor intOhat1Grl and a ftPP17 of oanclle
1JU for IIIIld.ng hol.1dq cand.l.re. The 1IUpl)11 01 ax, ~t..o., as al...,.
11& deand. Th1a _. <hie to the people wut1ng to
their 01IJ1 bollday ...u.e tor center
aUt"
emdbc to bo,. in the treat
u.a. banker. of Korea. !hree atene1QD claM .... caadlH tor eendba
to the bore at the trcmt in Kor... 010 candles glft out much AOre
llgbt tban ord1nal7 candlea.

pl....

_d

_It.

At the ,10 candle deonstratiOft, h6 1Mdera representing 12 ....
t.,.81. oluba and oth.,r Ol"paisatlOfttJ ...... l"epfttaented in \his ,roup.
Club leaden l"ecelYed the d_onaVat1on, thtm 1ft tum pve f'lIrther 4 __
CllUtVatlC1la wlt.h1n their co8'ND1t1.a and over a tc of g10 candle ax

• • diatnbu.hd tbI"ouah the local 'btenalon Otlloe.

Kn.

tM

rmm

Harman ga'ft ,_

lee....

ttDnper, and Color Saba. ." to

leader. Vaining ..uap 18 Jlanll. r ... 1_80ne were u:tNlllelJ

well. reoe1ftd a1.e ..,. ....,. haft M1J boa. and do ftot .... them enu..e17 deooat.ed. ot IlOft particular ftlu • • the eeleet10n ot the
dl'&per1ea Md the baa10 oolOJ'lt wi t.~ \he hoae. Mra. Hart_a 18 1,0 be
ooqft.tlllated on a Yffr7 . . .llent d.eaonat.rattan.

/8.

HOII& IIAllOlllE.!,

"lIlty

!,OOIOUIOB" ctO!RIIO

J1u Norma Dtldlq, bame --cement tlpecial1at, cave .. leacl...
tIay
The purpon at the lesllOD . s t..
learn about soaps and detergents and to. dee1de wbat to use in laundering. BtMt expl.a1ned and "-tonstrated the d1£tercce between a eoap"

tra1n1nl JDMting on .....b

Stade·.

.. detergfHlt. twal... ew;t,ensiOft clubIJ received V&1n1na in tid.•
and appeared to be wen _t,i8fted w:'.. th the ntNlta.

le81K11l

.. detergent 18 a 4lean1na aid, eoap 18 a detercent and 18 al.,.
labeled soap. It has a tat and alkali base. Synthetic detergents be:,.
& patrolMII bue and &1"8 1m"" & • •,.met8. !he t".8 of 8O&p deterpnt._
1n31ude unbu1lt SO&p!.J whiCh baTe 110ft tban
eoap an4 oOlie 1D three
tortU-bMd, flake and If'Mwr. COIIIIlePOul t1l*' would be lwt, IYOlT,
and ChltfGft. Tbeir act1e 1. tor III1ld wuh1ng ot J'l7lone, rapma,
-.elms, etc.

m

Bullt soap deterpnts ha..... SS, to ~ soap. The 00IS. . .1&1 t"..
1IO\lld be OIJdol, tinso, Dua, Pels HaP'ba and Sup.. 3ud8. It is an all
pvpon eoap and i.e OJ'd1Mr1q .sed tor "'''1 _l.l.eG oloth1ng. 8\d.lt
_.pe tnd1eate tbat & bdl.cler baa been ad4ed to the soap &ad .,.ute to
Whiten clothing or sot\er1 water.
CQilpt.Nbded deterpnte are known as s,ndet.. !he,. are tbe 'lPe
that do not fON SOUII, BUde inatantly, helda the suds, and shoul4 be
used 111 lhOO ater. !beae an ord1nari17 ..eel 1B COlWIIlUOftIll t,pa
aeb1ng machines When & lot of su4a are ~ to OQhlon the aott_
of the olothiDg and keep 8011 out of the clo\hinc.
The lIDl'ndlt oClllpOU'llded detergents an .Ud 1D act10n and ehftld
a1lk, ra,m, .1«1, and etc. CoaIMtrc1al types are Vel, JfII'.
Breese, Dre.ft, Sw1J"l and Shtne-A-D1eb. 1u.1lt. ....,unded deterpnte
are hArd wol"'ken and the OOJllMro1al MIl_ are 'ab, !ide, Surt ...
Cheer. !bee. built. detergents are dt'Y1ded into two dl't1.a1oae-the ...,.
and the noa-sudaT. !be ncIeJ' areup hu jut. been named. The non-a.....
are All, Fan and Spin.

be Wled Oft

Water eon......, aUd., bleac• • and raoval of ataina were alao
4ucueaed 1n the leaaon.

8ometU.e clo~.e will bHoIte: a dinc7 cre,. due \0 t.he tao, t.batt
(loa, curcle have settled in the clothi,r\g and bav. gone all the way t~
the wash. !hereford, the -:r to Iri tba 11M" 1. to nr1p the olft_
of tM soap curds. .t solutlon should !1ret be pr.pared, using one aal1<14 Gt Mt water 1n a dishpan, pne-ha11' teupGOn wat.,. IIOr".,... (noapreclpltant), nil" aDd <liaaolve in tru1t jar one-b.alt full, add one
teaspoan soap, IJhake vigoroualT and check suds. In stripping, wash 1r1
above lId:xture minus 'the 8Oap. It".,. take \1ro or three 1Qt.Sh1r1i8 tor a

\

clothes

str:Lppm,.

. . . JlaDaceent, Family

F.conom1c8 t: Clotb1ng (e.tt.)

h-lt girls nwabered 32 taJd..ng hMleaking and 31 c~leted the proThrough their It-u club leaders who warfl 1iraine<1 at leade,.. meetings,
g1l"la diAl IIUOb to iMproYe their rotBB thl'oup rota allU'lPIllllRt and in the pro ~ietct "Helping \~ther and })adlt. Otber girls lItI\de the
__1 articles in Beginning HoIrieIlak1r..g.
~ ct.

the..

All ecenam1c outlook CQflfennc. ,.. held at Iuaett Decaember 10.
Tb1• •s a .sUng open \0 aqyoae 1Dt....ted. Cherry County bad . . . .
per.OIlS atUtnd1ng Wh1ch • • uear17 double any of the other COUl'!tlee
rep"Hftted. Su ladi•• and one 118ft . . . . . fl"ClB CI'utrz7 00_t7. "...
~t aaiel \hie .... once tbat he . . ,laG be t.agged \he 1IOBleIl -loDe
and ... "ffJr7 ...11 pleas84 \11th the WormatioD abta1Md. The agent
COIltaeted ext.siGn board II8!Ilbera and county council Iled>ers, a8 we11
.a other 'bu1neese.. The distance a.nci time change . s the bl• •st elAJment and the reaaon
people were not there troa \his COUDt,y.

1IIt)'"

'the O\ltlook cent...nce •• __11ent17 prepared by Riohard VOfIl
and Clara taopold of tte MODOIId.ce depart..rt. t1'OJI the College of Agriculture. It 18 hoped that tht'ou.gh the attendance troa the ooUDty that
\here wUl be a d8l&lld tor the tntormaUOft \0 be ct.ftft to eomDl\ll!itJ'
P'OBP8 and ext,en.iGft club.. . , . of the 'WOm4Il . . . . uead as l.eadtJr. Sa
e1riAg thi. 1:cfonati.... Tb. two tIC<I'I-s..w are to be congratulaW
on tbtt pl>eparaUQft and deltftl"1ftt of tDb
!he only lUlfonuaat. part 01 the -et1nc •• tbat tIl_ ._II.ilJU do not ba'Yf? enO\1p.
t1ae \0 work out 111 tbe county and present 1t as t1nt-baft~ 1ntormat1an
t'rom the national outlook picture.

_ten&1.

PI leader. and _ben tatarest, 1ft clothing pro jeets II1llt.lpl1ed
lII&DT t1JaN OftI' the past ,...... the h-H drua rene ancl clothlng
jlMlc1D8 b1gh11a1tW tbe COWlt,- Pre-ra11' Da7, Augut 15. 36 entri••
...... _de in the dre88 I"ft\le Wbleb . . tov tiae8 .......,er n'tllllbel" tbarl
1ft paat ebilAr ....\8. The clot.b1n1 ~1rtc alao 1nonued 111 .bola
that proportiGl'l. Your purple ribbon

"'8. nYU.e 'Wirmera _re HlecW

and • apecial purple nbbcm cloth1n& abow . . preaen\ed prior ~ the
Share tn. Fun reetiftl, 1n t.he presen. . of m pwple. A speolal coaftl'tlble car was • • iBto • l10at tor tobe County Fair Parade and tbe
h...u pvpl.. ribbon dresB ....... winmtrs occup1tMl • Fod d_l . f attMlt,l_
as they ...sed in review of the ~ stand and thI'oU«hout the ft'l\ire
puade. i\~la1ne faDer 01 Pu'dwa and IIary Coaad of Wood take c_peW
at. the state Dr. . . . . . . in s8ptaber.

'or the tire' t1me in oaapetltlft ol~h:f.q judg1ng, t_ g1rla
..... giwa tbe pvple .wald and repreeeated tbe OOUftty at State 'all'
1nS~.

lat•••t in t.he olothing PI'OjIJota. dreas reft., and judg1n.g . .
be atvlbuW to pod leader. \nirdDg at state anel d18tri.t meet1. . .
'1'be h-fl boa. ....tea leader. an sl•• due 0...,1t for the prClftOUon
and d...lopaent of the ol.otb:1ng act.iYit1ea. .Again, rval leaderab1p
in thi. clepctrlm._ stancla out 1ft the !zt.ensi_ PrOll'Ul.

...........ement, Faa1l.y !con<a1cs

&,

Clothing (COll't..)

There . . . a aood d8e.l. of 1nterut. in L-H clothinS pro.1ect realu
al.... garment. . . . . _lb1ted at. State Falr. For the tirst tiIt.e, ..
4-H clothiDe jtadg1nc ' - entered the oompetit1on .,a did quite well
coa814erinC their tirst year. Two glrls aatered the dress revue. Flda.
Walt.er ot Purdu received the blue awa.ni wbleb 18 tbe first blue a .....
Cben7 Oounty has reoelved 1D. & state 4reae revue. IaJrT Cosad 01 Wood
lake recelvec1 a white award lor her costume.
&8

In the 4-H clot.hing exhibits, Frances and lial7 Cosad received the
blue awa.r\l tor t.heir <iren .., FrIIDc•• also rectd. v1n& .. red aw..d tor
anoth.r
Rochelle Goodrich of Sparka-reci award. Barbara HDaa
of Bro1Inlee-red award tor her home un! t. Several 4-11 leadera attmded
thE! dreu revue and observed cloth1ng ~nat.rat1on. and . . iblta.

dr....

B•• .nen.ion olub aemben prepared three clothiIC bootba on axhib1t at their annual
some ot the different

Aoble.,.men~ Day in
~8tl"&t1ona and

club year. ~ visitorll were ,"sent
01 the _t.enaion clubs.

Merriman. TbU demonstrated
stuc1y lessons held c::lu.ri..J:Jc the

1;0

witne.s the ami-bite ot all

There were S 4-H clo'\h1ng clubs wit.h SS girls enrolled and SO
members oompleting.

rOODS

AltD

'AMILY

Jl1'fllI'tIOIf.
LI'E AND

HEALTH,

SAFITY

S1nce thill county 18 con..1dctred. a one agent counQ', ...1ataDee 18
rendered 111 the home utenaioo progr_ OIl foods and Dutrition t-hl"ouab
leaden \raining aeetiDp and at11d7 material. A specialist 18 aobedulecl
out. from the State lxt.enalG1l Otllce and giftS tbe WOIItlD leader. tra1rd.a1
leuOJlS.

Then • • one tood. le••on &1yC thi. ,.ar. Two training cent...
one ill Weet. Cherry and ODe at. Valentine, aN used to giYe the lead. .
training. 179 01.
1n 13 olub. rece1Yed t.be leaaCD. 1n ttDeep
Fat. Frying". In add1tlc to t.h1a, theJ'e .... out.leie visitors at Ule
wrious oltab meetina'.

_bar.

There were lov:r t.-H foods oluM 1d.th 1.1 ebb . . . . . . enrolled . .
3' GOIIPleUnc. 'l'bey prep.-ed OWl' 1000 diah.. and aflil"ftd 69U m.eale.
13 bOlla .nan.1on clubs received the l08eon OIl "Deep Fat Frying", and
ftEasy as Pl.... Mrl,. DeLlaa", .tate noaa ex:t,en81OJ1 _eat at lArl8,
gay. t.hie lesson to the 26 rural leader8 who ia t.um preeented 1t 'their club 1118bera.
The lellson daoutrated tNsh tried roods in deep tat trJ.er" . .
var10ua ..thode and foods were daao.nat.rated t.o tbe leaders. "Buy ••

9J.

,0oeS. " lutrltiCll1, Heal~

fu1l.T We

&: Satet;r (ccmtt.)

Pl.- bad t.he purpoee of BiT1ng the lead... tbe principal ... 11'1 )Inpa.rt.ng and bandlmg of pastry. to Uluatrate how to make good aeriDpeJ
and to suggest ways of uing left-over~. Although there WeJ'e;
three fine deJllQ'lstratiOft8 given, tilia demonatrat1on seemed to reo.,1...
the most vot•• of the rural wamen a8 being the JIOat. popular.
good reason tor it being popular wa. that . . of the cOJnI1Nnltl.. an

Ql.,.,..,

gett1ng ready to receive or are already utng RF:l. The deep tat t7:r1ag appl1anoea then will be very popular in then areas. The deII.oAatfttor, bow....er, ahowed that 1t . . Yery: simple to deep fry I'll ttl other
ut. .1le.
A h-fi lead... tn1niDg wa. held 1a Aprll.
were gi'Wm 8'BUtane. tor t.ba1r club project..

8eftral

4-R lead...

At the ~ Pre-fair Day, ~_ugwrt. lS, the nuab_ ot 4-H eoapetltora 111 the-- toode judging cont.eat reached peak intereat. A ftCoN
enrollaeDt 1D this .YeIlt _. re&1atered. An excellent balred goods aDd
cannec! goods display was made at the County Fair. Prem1wu were offered tor the .first Ume on beginning unit foods div1alon.
IUIJtoI7 was made for Cbeft7 CoUllt,. at the Nebruka State fau &s
first. foods jUdging tau from the Ulgore h-H club was ent.ered ill
CODIpet.lt1on. The;,v placea in the top t1tt.aen and did. a ..,. creditable
job. They were coached by their leadera who noelved leaders traJ.n1nl
t,htl

earlier .1n the ,......

"be

ta-H olulHl &Del en.alaa olub 1...... earned out, a aatety
pI'OP"Ul. Extca1. olubs stll4ied aatety 18 the h...8, while SO% of
\he clubs worked on L-H safet,.. ao.ever, t.he,. worked on the project
as a olub and not •• indiv1duals and no reports were tumed in tor the
county awarda. Seasonable n.... lttmlS ...... carried on farm. aatetT aurI
the Natlcmal. Farm &1£.'7 Week . . supported by posters and additional

n_

items •

......~ in the J1it&1', }fra. Ceo. :Mcl_ of l1lgore oontacted the aget
10 relUd to &. oouat,. healtb and eatet;,v PI'OgI'Bm. Intomatlon waa tvrnUbed her and on her OIIb, she contacted aeveral. of the extension 01.
in reprd &8 to the \7PCt of
and ~ they would 11ke to baft
aet up.

fl_

Mrs. Oeo. lid•• was appointed count,. COUftcl1 health oha1Joman.
She called a meeting the day ot t.M HOlM i'Xteneicm COUIlc'.l, Jtme 22,
to discus the health program with other health club
It • •
deol4ed \hat a IIOI"e intenel,.. health program could be carried out . .
than tbl'ough
ue ot filae and addlt1anal aeat1r1p. They planftecl
to haft another :meeting 111 the taU to work out the details of .. COlmtJ'1I1de health proeram.

to_

_bora.

At. the Hoae EXt.slO1l CounoU meetifta and WQI"kshop held :1n October
tM oounQ' health OhairJaan met. wit.h t,he croup to d1aowte the cOUllt1"1d.e
health program.

'0048 " Iutrit1on, Health, ra.aiq Ute &: safety (con' t.)

1t 4-8 JIlOCtJ.ng8 and in lett.,rs to 11-8 lead... , the agent .tre....

aat8t7 wit.h1n th4t bolle, on the

hi.,., and aroad t.be raach.

camp held at :umg Pine this ,ur, tn.
state Game & Fish Oommission. Tl1e8e
peraons appeared on tbe pro,ram £or two daYSe Tbt"ee men were ueed ..

At the Distriot. 4-H Club
agents obtained IlfIJlbers of the

1natact,or. in fish and came lat.., aa well aa reoolftitsing wild PM
and knowing t.he law. that art_ted each. A VM7 interesting lila ....
shown the 8venina of June 26. Aooording to the numbeJo of questlona
asked b7 \he 4-H members, it was yv.y well reed.....,. The•• men pw •
aaJ"ev demonstration on the use of .tire U'mIJ. FAch t-H club . .ber
leamed how to tire the guns with tint-band experience. Dttrlng the
tirtng praotices, safety pledgee .... 8igned b7 all ot the h-H ....1'11
and leaders preaent at oaap. Oyer 350 per801l8 sign_ _ tety pled... .

!he health prOject 'AS '1.... a nal boost at the HoM }~1oD
Ach1eTemertt Da7 held in Merriman, October 11. two individual bootbe
.ere dedicated to tbe promotion ot the 1_Il0l1, -care ot the S1cJcl'. It
dCQru,t,rated the variO'tl8 hoas us.. r4 equipment 1n MlPinc care to'/!
s1ck persOIla. The hrr1man HODHBaker8 Club won second blue .... d Oft
their booth Wb10h was a health lesson.

COIfJll1lITY

Aln

DIVILOPMEW'

PUBLIC A'PAlltS

Ranohen ill the S1aecm, ~ and Oooee Oreek areu ~ated
the a«ent to attend a hearing in regard to the liolmva River Bada
water shed control program.. 'this)lea:r1.ng... lII14 on December 18 1ddcIl
bepn at 10.00 A.J., an4 ended at Sf_S P.R. Tbi. _. a regional, ..
area development prosraa, ~ for river bu1n8, _ter sbeda and tloo4
control. The BUI'e&U f4 Land ReclaatlOl'1, 1d.Vl otttee at liftnorth, held
aeet1n,. in areas 1Irto1..ed. In len....1 the only area where then . .
detinite opposition

_8

hen at faleot,1De.

Mr. Burdick, the ma1a I'apreaentatlve of the looal IIR ottioe, P"'"
01'1 the 8u.rYe7 and ot the .u ,ears of wort conchlotec.i in the
SU1"'M;Y tor tIw d."elot:aent of \be Niobrara Riyer Bu1n.
He told ot tM
14 dams to be conatncted OIl the tllobrara, S of tbaa Us Cherr,y Count,-,
ODe of these al0Bi the Snake R1Te1".
~ one small tract of land 18 to
be 1rr1catecl in ChenT Count,.. How8Yer, there· an ""'1"&1 areas tbat
will take in larp sect1on. of range that wUJ. destroy several ..u
operators aleag the niobrara I1ver.

.. report

FoUOIIr1ng Mr. Burdiok' 8 government . .port. a local attornq d....
tending the ranchers in the propoeed Ainsworth mdt. CIlled on dUterent
persons to present \be ranelutra ca... Dr. George i. Condra and nr. A.
1.. fAlF, Who ha'9'e studied layers of so11 strata and ItOVtlllellts of proUftd

i3.

c...1t;r DeTelepmct

6;

Publio Affairs (COD't..)

OO'gel" and r1Yera tor 18ftJ', . . , ,...". in lebraska, ...re called on to
...... teeauoal queaU_s Urtotring t.be Ver1t Du whloh 11111 ...... SC*)
aoNa at \he border ot \he Snake 1U.Y" near Snake Falla. othera ft!I.Obera were called. on to ttltJI"88a their optateaa.

Ranolwn 1a .......1 1ft the aou.theuta'D and oentl"al eut.em \1111'4
ot Oberrf Oounty would be atteoMd bT a
aU. oanal ~ throuIb
the rancb laDle 'ftlla wul.cl be approxlatell' aix fh' aoro_ at \be top
with a depth of 7 or 8 , . of
Tbe1r Jab WGrr)' 18 that catU.
woul4 drift lnto tMa canal durial winter blislUd. aDd the,. are atraS4
of the canal. the _in ...... 'het are afI'!a1d is that . . . 01 the water
ot tile eaaal -7 aeep 1I'dro area alread7 too h_V to ao1eture and fa
ot.beI" plMe. 1IIbere moisture . . liP'. "' 1DiIb't ted to dN,1D the __...

_t.er.

sa

.,..d atcr • __•

1\ .a a ..,.., tftt,eren1ft1 bearing aDd . . oonduc\ad 1n a l.pl,
taudn.....Uke ann ... ReoOl'dll11a .... -.de ot the entiN p&"OOe(ltIN.
The entire baain, Wb1ch 18 to coat MU'17 115 1I11l1on dollv8, w.l.U t.rn.p. approx:t.-t.el7 lL4.&aOO ...ee and would &del 8 new power UDlt..
1kM....... there •• 80IH ~t .. te ,_ mal:MIr ot "1'41. of lad
tbat; t.he Ita eatimated ad that. ..t_ted b7 the tIW'O soU _l_t18\l,
Dr. Condra and Dr. tu.ca.
'the local raaohertl or..n1Hd into a Ifiobrara CoM__ U. Aa'a.
to p",e8\ to th1a HMl.Durlac Jamar.r a delqaUon of 2S ranohen
tra••led t.o the state Capitol" .. heard "" t.he Ooyemor. FoUowlaI
the beariDI the GoYernOst ..tlloaaded the plan ... """'a. to . ., the
obj.tt... The l"UOhertl baya Mil'lWDe4 all ttl. -1' tIwou.gh that 1t
18 not lea.lin tbe sta~ of Nebraska w 41ft" the _tel' boa . .
_t.er Bed to another, which 1e . .t. tbeJ' would be do1at&.

In Octob. . anotbel' hear1nc __ bald at A.i.Da1ronh wlth the otllola18 1I'0Il Wa*1Da'On AttiDI ja Gft Vde~. Tb.., ooul4 jud. .
tv thaaeel,.... at ~1. ~ that tJlere . . a good deal of dU1'1hlU .. \hat would be enoountlll"4Ml be. . . . the ranoh people in Chen7
C(nmtv where t.he canal • • hP~ to pua
and tM tarme...
wben tha land would be 1rr1pt.ed. Of anne, ,he 01t7 of A1rt81rGl"\h.
or the CbMber of Ooaael'oe, 1. det1nlteb .....eia' tor ,be deYe~
ot tIaU oua1 _blob \'fOQld br1q 1D.oreue4 produot.lon to the ..,.. eou'b
of .unawor\b, ud at \l1e .... " - . .14 be able t.o capttaUse Oft \be
labor oONtnoUtlC the canal. Alao the people that would 180ft t.bere \0
IN' 1a 01" be obarp of the 1n"1ptton. Tbeft are others in ~
WhO· own l.aad witJda \be ..... to be Ut1.pW 1Ibioh ooale aell the laa4
at a k1abf111' face wJ.ue alter irrtptlc:m. Ftlrtber hear1np an ,leane4
for 1954.

'bro.

Tn k-H leaden benqMta .... belli duriag tdWt ..eporting 'IfIIU:.
Tbe blaupJ'al 1.-1 leacI.... ~t 1lU held ~ber 2, IfS2.
W
lead.ertl and their apowt. . were tIIIl\erta.1ned ..,.ll;r .. the Val.en\1ae
Chluaber of CoBaeroe aM the Jqceee ooopenUng. Hr. 0., I. Dt.'fia .....

as

o - l t ' 7 DeYelopaeat, It PQbUc A.fta1... (c.tt..)

• "17 iat.er••t1na acklre•• ancl oompu.nW the leaders Oft their ...,
t1De 1'tara of leadvahlp and the 1Japortaftce of 1....nh1p nth our IWWl.
bop aad s1r'le.

carl Powell. or C0d7, who baa 'been Coun\7 h-H C~ tor .....81
JeIll'8. py. the leadeN r_ponee. H1a 1II'Orda anel Its.. thought. . . . . ...,.
well hee1ftd b7 thoa. preaent,. Ir. Geo£hq M. Goode, .D'!'E . . . . .,
..... a Yery et.erta1n1ng talk 1D .akin, oaparl. .8 oE t.he ....teen .,.
or We ad __ Britt_ _,.. of lUa. Mr. Goode 1.ft t.be count7 an..
natt1na ben tffr 11.... fteka and he ."._aed hie 4• .,..t graUt. . .
app&"H1aUon tor kDowing the people 1ft Cb8Ty

Col.1n\7.

the aaent" assisted bT Mr. layl., m"8Mn\ed ) ten 'Tear lead...
pina, 12 ti...& year leaders p1u, and t2 two year 1...... plaqu.. the. .
1&-8 leader, were 11'" 'paolal ftCOpitlon.

the t.wo 10081 . .spape... laye a Ide. writ..... of thi. It.... lMd....
baDqaet and one of tbe.e, the Oberry COUBt;y Jewa, prep1U'ed an esoelleat.
editorial.
The

mE nuden,

Ir. Qeo1'fr'e7

M.

Oood.e, as oalled baok tl"Oll. th1e

oouatJ7 to h1a tatber t . . .ecla1de tollow1. _ aut.oaobUe aocident.. 'llda
C1l\ abort bia rutt in the VIA. He ,t;ayed with til. Ralpb Daniela t....u,
u.d the Porrest lAte

t&1l1l¥ wh1le

be

was ben.

wa.

The aeecmd mn-.1 4-B lead.... banqaet
held at tlle IpUoopa1
Pariah Rouee on NoveJlbel' 9. ,., perlORs att.ended wit.h about as ..-a olU
1ea.4er, and their flPOWt.. again preset. Jr. Weal.e.r Ante., 5t.11te 1t-R
Leader, p". a v.-q &e talk coaplima'lttng the bo-R leadera Oft _ . "....
o.t •••:latina the nral bo7a ancl c1r1. to become bett.r c1Us_
of ifollOft'OW. Be poiated oat. tJlat. the 7 __awn bad to leam bJ' doiac
whiob . . the popula.. thitlg and to do tIda, the7 needed the ptdaaoe
of ..oluat.eer adul t persona.
.

0-..

Mr.

.......leT 'ox, • h-! leade.. from. lUpn. ca" ~h. r ••,....,
Douc _ _ ot Valentine p.,.e a "ftI'I:7 f1ne ...lCH'l1M, the W 1 . . . . .

.... aceUtntly _terta1aed .., tJle . .10 of the aaxophone q\lU'\ette
of tbe Valentine R1p School. Mr. IeoD P.I'anI 41d. a .,.vy cOllllNlldUle
job as toutmaster.

Two 7f!J&l' 4-1 leaders pl.&qu. . . . . . Pl"fl8eIlted along with some 11.,.
and \ftl 7ear lead.." pine. ,......taticn wu_.-de b.v Mr. An' .. and the
COUIlt7 agent.
The annual ...ting of the Che1Ty Cote", AgrieultunJ. and U ....
st,ook "'.'n., (fair board) was held Oft larch 17. 1_ off1cen ....
elected and .-ben to the 'board were
Old bt&atnua . s conduoted .,d the Oeorp StiChka Rodeo ... hired tor 19S) . . 4&t•• Nt
tor August 21-2). !he .eoretary-.....urtR' . _ taken care of by ODe
p. . . . thi_ JMr, !1U 0..... It 18 hoped that> w. move wiU -.117 or COOI'diDilte the two oIt1ou. Another plarl was \0 cro- the 'floe

obo...

95.

(;. . .1 . DeYel~t," MUo Attain (coa'''.)

president, Dean Dc.Inobo, tfYt' lohe pnaldent t 8 job irl 19Sh 81nee tllepn-s.de\, Who wa. re-elec\ed 1a 19$), baa now a..-..d 11". con.cntU.. T . . . .
Mr. Joe Dowden was appo1at.ed npC"1nter&dent Oft!" all agr1calt1l.ft
projects at the COUIlt,. Fair. Be pl.aDned to ~ and Chanae the an
lIP. . . well &I pl\ .are aapbaai8 on agr1n.ltur- and hOlM ecOlloa1ea __
!d.'blt.a. 1'bu 11&. cert.ainq a step 1n the richt d1not1on tor prlor ,.
the Count,. Fall', ris1"," at tbe 19;) tau bad to look twice to bel1fte
that 1\ "tV&a t.he same qricul'\... exhibit bill.

Ootmv

the
Fair BGal'd held • woric da7 ae.\Sng at the Oo.mt,7 tall'
p-ounda 1.n . e . At thi. \1tae, ~y naodeled COITale, put in new
falCeS.. and 1n genen1 pTe tbe tair pounde a "tace lUting". 0....
2S pM"1OM tumed out fl"OID " .. ftl"1oua JHd.p'borhocda to help th. tau
board ....... nth \hls job. ron-s.na
work
which _. broke
lIP \)7" nl•• h_~ rain at the cloe. oltha da7. the go.., "&djou.ftl.4MP
toO the Marian Hot.l. After a tin. J'IlKl, t.be.y held a busine.s ...t1rtc
of tbe 1Deed1ate fair 'board.

,he

cia,.,

n

AnotJ1er meeUn, of the fail' boant ... _lit CIl .hill'
to cU.. . . .
the tinal aS81gaaDts and detail. 10 pnrparatloa tor the Count7 Fair.

.. we.

, . . the . . .ond eon. . .ti.. JUl", .. Couftt,. " ...Fair Day • • held.
prior to the COWlty'alr. fh1a, ofcoure8, 1. to toe.. 110ft
&"-\1_ OIl the NVacun"ioular aotJ:ri. U .. of \he h-H
The
reapoft.e baa .~ a new record 1ft el"'Ol.l.a«at and .ttendanoe at th1e

proaraa.

..entr. '01' --ple, there..,.. t .... u... •• ~ enV1.. 18 ,he an.
....... t...... tu.. a. _ y olothiac ~••• and twice as ..., tocda
judlea. DeItonnraUona, I'loweftr, ..... not up to aTera,e. The CetmtJ'
Sbal"e the run 'e.lval, held in ton.
PNHftted betO" ..
tull MUll. and al~ tbe a1lliber Gt entrUs ..... ou' dowl, the cpal-

i',. 11. bieber.

....m.ac, ...

The County Fair, County Pre-Falr 'Day. parades, county and

di.-

trict. Share tbe Fun leatl_l btghUgbted \he aetlv1U•• of C08lIl'llV
de••l.epaent ill AlJ8WIt. AU 01 the.. ft'Mta .... l1ghl.1gbta of the ~I
and nOlle ext.en.toa prograu durtna each ,..ar. tntM'est.:in \he" act.iviti.. .et a naw hich.
Home extenalO11 club 1IOIlU!O ualeted .... Joseph Dowden with a aucb
1aproyed exhiblt in .sricnalture and home 8Oonoale8 at the County Falr.
JIr. DewdaD'. 1atere8t ... euaput1ed _ the nmodel1n1 or the .arioultval haU an<l \h. OYU'-tlow1nC a.bItr ot exhlbi\a in all olae....
• Joe" 18 a pel'8GD Whoa. l.derah1, • • iDsU.lled 1ft tile publ10 .a theN
. . an J.aoreaae 1n the exb1b1t. and \he _U.eaent at COUll. rail' " - .
1IJ the tiJ'.t. 7-1' that. \be bou ut.enaion olu'b w__ haft . .laW
.. a _it in proaot1ag actlnt1•• wttbJ.D the ....1cultura1 ball.

rue

I1&bt.eea floa\ entn ........... at the count,. tair parade, .....
. n !.-H club fioa\.. h-u club. wen tour ot \be pn_ that

Gt wbich

are aarde<l. The Cucade Club was ttrst, St.orl second, anel GOON
Creek fourth. !he Sparks Club .... the t1rat pla_ float 1ft the :p1lJ."&de
at the lIOld Settlers" P1ca1c. A tI'ophy . . pl"eaented to the Cuoad.
Olub for their blIP ..plioa of a Hereford beet an1aal. The _1M ....
~ 1a thelr oholoe tor thi. fUst. place float. The -aaJaal" . .
of truck sise, With the ",,1b ."tlon" cut ollt. dl.plJq1nc the:1r oa !t.-B
Band.
0Qe 01 the outetand1n&
clothing booth. AU outt1 t.
_bel'S UDder t.he leaderab1.p
cloth1Da ._ planned tor the

aldbits at the

c..t7 Fair - -

the

4-11

and olotbtng artlcl....... .-de b7 the h-H
of lecal leader.. A diaplq w1ndn ot \be
tall.

u-H

'!'he nccmpton Hillbillies-, .embers of tbe C. o.
Club, . . tIae
purple award at the County
Share the Pm ,."t1_1. two purple ribbon. were awarded at the county leTel and botb cospeted at Ba•• ett.
The C. O. h-H Olub repeated .s couaty w1anera from 1952. At tn. <118triet conteet 1ft lassett, the ·COJDptoG 81llbU11ea" were •• lected . .
the top purple r1bbon
therefore, ent1tl.1nc them to oaapne . ,
tbe stat. h-H 5hare tbe Fun 'est1..l in S"'ber.

u-H

.ward,

'!'he C. c. 11-8 Club of Cascade were th8l1 presented with t.he P'fd"Ple
award at tbe ••braska S\ate Fair Share the Fun conteet. the younp"
1N81cal ",.neon Medler- . . well reoe1ved at t.he etate eftnt am .....
r.eOMl.leftded for the Hattanal
at Chi_go. fbe local U. 8. Rubb .. t1" dealers gaw their support to the program.

Gen."

The agent worked. ld.\h th1a P'O'lP 1ft I!8k1nI a tape reeM'dlJW, a

16 _ tilJa, bael pictures taken, botb 'blaok and white anG colored, and

4-H clltbt •

&Chi_a_t.s. The qent. also __
Vl"Ulpmlnt tor a \elmsion
for \hie poup ora Septe.:w U Oft&'
1OW. _ . CbeI'l"Y County people • • tMe evmt at the state fall' and,_
of cours., were ver,- proud or the" DR.b7tbl Wranglers· of t.b. C. C. It-B

pneented. 8\01'1

Oft

tbe

_ow

Club.
The "RhTtJ'a Wra.nglen tl , all . .ben of the c. c. 4-8 Club of CU.
cade, fIIt.-t.ained the Rational u-H Club Congress at Ch1eago. A pal
of acfi1evement . . . . .chad as theM yo~. reaohed their eU. .
pertormanoe at tbe Slare the Fun Prograa. Th.,. are to be h1ghly capl1aented •• the7 baTe alwa,. 11.... up to tbell' 1t-H aott.o. "1'0 ....
the Bat Better".

"imlS.Dt

the t11"8t blue r1bbon at the Sta\e Fail' 1n 19S2 .... not

"'1'

enough. It ... onlT a ebaUeop. In 19S),
t.be leaderald.p of
WUlard leller, Ira. 'em Ilel&le, Mr. and Mrs. RaJlllOlld Walter ancl the

cooperation of all parenta, tAls group had one :oal in II1nd Which ....
that. t.beee youngsteftf ahou.ld haTe the opportuaitJ' of enteMa1Diq fit.
NattOMl h...H Club Congress.

!be

~

~

of tbe club ... reri.aed from "Compton Hil.l.bUl1e.- \0
u-B ..be_

Wranglers". A western sett.ing was added and the

COIDl\Ility »welopment & Ptlbl1c Atfair. (oon't.)
d1l1gentq .et out to accoapl1ah th.1I' goal. ThflJ' won the tlrst purple
at the county, district and atate events in 19S3.

Co.,

Selection of L-H talent wa. then lett up to the U. S. Rubber
From a lin ot 122 .n.hi ltates, 16 were chose tor

pro......

Who are VIe national 8pOlUSore ot the
OWl purple r1bbon act. tamed in troa the

the Cb1cago trip.
Decemb81' .3 their opportunity was real.iBMI as tbeyentertalned
2000 4-H club oongress deleptee at t.he 0. S. Rubber Oapa...
banq,uet. Allor the 4-1 delegate. were royally _tena1ned. fbe . . .
ot tUlet. mlngOll tor 'br.kta,t, and eacb glrl reo.iye<! an o",b14, each.
boy r.ud....d a boutenlere.
Mal'l;r

Froa the 16 uta who pertol'Md at the breakfast. \b...,. WU'e ..lected to entertain at the achlewaent banquet which 18 tbe bighlight 01
f!lfGry h-H Club Congr.e.
the Wftbythm Wftng18l'e" were one ot thue
tbree acts 8elected tor the .y.tnr teetiritl...
F~m Reigle, lillal't'l Keller, and the agent apanaored tb18
to Chicago. the national all _pans. pald tr1p _s sponsored '"
the U. 8. Rubber Compan:r. Otber ooUftt,. h-R oluba are already oonaiclerin, orpais1ng their tal,1Ift't, tor another 7M1"s pl"Og,rant 1f1tb pern.pe
the __ tortune that t.llllpoD the C. C. b,-H Club.

Mrs.

gl"O'Up

Sa perSQt8 atteded the ~ran. 'atwell recreation school held ..
Qordon, JanllU'y' 22 to 2h. These p. . . . . ..,.. used :in p1"CIIIOting 1"eOreational prograu 18 ooavnlti_ and 1n the county.

as-'

IIU. Ooodrlcn. a 4-H club leader, was uaiated b7 the
111
plaaning out a recreation pu-ty tor the pol1o dI'1n. !he '~...u olub , _
1n promoting a "are daMe and eel.l1ftg 1\lDCh at. this _ent._ Oter

pan

I2S.00 ... raised 'b7 tbe b-H club. Mother ftelshbor of Jfr. Oood.r1oh,

Who 11..8 north of Sparks on sand CJ"Mk, hacl tour sq.re dance

his prase and n1"tled oft a pair of rabblt8.
at tMe aftair tor the polio ttmd.

at. in

fbe.y took in oyer $90.00

the agent ..t with tbe Valentine _ ..... ot Q. ... . ira _...,.
\0 . . . . . their support ill pJ'MMting the CcJnmusker Canlvaft in 1';).
TheJ agreed to tum!1h door pri••a and tree eoff'e .. at thls event. , .
asent 18:". thi. oaraV8R s.eral dayet.~ 1ft preparation tbJooucb pub11cit1' and uJdng t1nal UTaIlc-.nte tor thia larae sal. ))I"Ol,I"am.
AlthOll&h the Ak-$ar-hn Road Shaw ccwer.-d titt_.t. agr1oultU1"al
nbjecu and the stati.tical report. . . ola••Uied into •• jeot _t...
secttona. a r.port of the .WId 18 a8 follow. !he Ak-sar-f\en 'Road
Show Whlch • • sponsored bT the Qaaha lnights 01 Ak-sar-Ben and th•
. . . .ka bteu10n Serdoe . . well attended 1ft apt" o.t 1Wt hish 1fincIa
and

snow. hSl

peJ"8Oft8

att..dec! trca 0--.1\168 18 JJerr1man, Woocl lalee,

Cody, thedford, lord_. and 8ft'eral Soilth Dakota address..

ftd.e,..

CaauniV Dtmtlopaent &: Publ1e Attain (con't.)
considered to be a T817 Roca..M program as it .... an opportun.it7 tor
~q and OOUD try people to . ., and diHU88 sub .. cta of OQlll'lOl'l 1D~
and to leam . . 1deaa 1n agriculture and bome econOld.o••
Mrs. Fred Hinton of Cody was selected as CoWlty Rural Homemak....
Publioity of her recognit.ion was cal"rled in the local papers. Mrs.
Hinton attended the April 30th OIIabareoolft1t1oa aetinc tor County
HOIIffmakers 1ft Nebraska and other state••

IaQB members were ro,rall.7 honored at their am_1 4-11 achievemelit
party held AprU 10. This . . a Cbaber 01 eo.nerc8 8pOn8oJ'eCl . .ent.
and _. exWeneq ..ell att.ended. h-H leaders and panate ~ s.Uated ths crowd between 3SO and "'00 people. Recreation space .... def1nlt.ely at a prc1_.
The

progl"all

included a film on the Natioaal h-H Talent Conte.,

I1\IIJloal entertaioment b.r t.he "Compton HillbilUes-, and lId.eoeUaneoua
tnterta1rulent. .". the RiTer Ita_len and lt1lgore
Clubs. lfr. 0\17 ft.
Dana of the State 4-U Ofttce, , .... an 1Dterest1n& ....lk an reoogn1s1Aa
4-H ..-bers tor: outatanding achlewment. fte .taw tbat. OYer 71 donor.
now take part 1ft t.hi. natlOl1&l awards program.

u-H

'our trophies .a,.. praaented b.J the following bwd.n..... K\ll.lJa

Bros., ret.he1"01lJ )lot.or Co., and t.wo by the Wood La_ Gl'&in C0JIIp8A7 t.hrotllh
the oovt.My ot Purina Ral8~D eoz.porat,lon. 'lhe reo1p1enta ot these
tropbies weu Delorta Onae8her, Judy Sullena. and Phyll.1a
t ..
tIIe1r annd obaap1cto U .....took tor the 4-8 calf abGf. ill 19SZ.

LoTe._,

The weDin", procnm _s complet.ed with recreational g&M8 &D4
equ,are dances under t,he direction of 0"7 R. Davie and the agent. AU
4-u county aWU'd medal1J1nnerw received t.heir .... da. The propall ...
considered to be quite a highlight in the 4-8 club year as tb... were
maay request. tor s1Jailar .yet.. to be held in the tuture. 11ab_et..

procr- ..re ngg••t.e4 '" .......1 leade. . . . . p&I"Iftta.
The Cherry-'l'odd au held their auual . .Ung at tis.im,

in,. or

1000t.ll

,..808.

Dakota, with large orOlrda attendmc. S4mtftl eleot.rloal deaonatatlcru
..........ented and JIIUlT
attended troa Cherry County. DUoueslon of wiring and the • • 01 aleotr101\y with the Cherry Count,. ~
took plac. d:url.na the

--Una.

The annu.l County ao.. kt,ension Acb1evememt Day WAS held October
lh at Merriman. All 13 of the hOM exhn8l_ clubs set. up ahibit.
bootba tor the nest. Mrs. Nell Duley, St.ato HOM Extension Sup.maor,
-"'died the bootbe and remarked t.hat thq .en soae or the t1nen ahe

bad....

Aoh1eY__ t

Viaitors and club women alike stated it, wu tbe beat Club

n.y helci to date.

OYer 1SO persona attended this AOh1eftl'Mmt Day and there were
peltors fro. tour other Btate. and two outside count.ies. Door prie.

19.

C01DJJIUn1t.)' De... lo~ 8: Public A.tfairs (con't.)
were given by the lern-n COIINrc1al Club a:ad a VfIf"I educational pr0gram was carr1ed out during the alt.ernoon'. activitles in additlO1l t.
the new _thode 11'1 hOM eaoaoa1ca whioh we,.. d_onstr&ted through the
l) booth8 exhibited at tbi. event.
Mrs. Lealle Kime wu elected to serve a term ·:,t two years ... the
Count.y Home l£xtAnaion Cbain.n at.art:1.na in 19,1.. l

41 L-H a.bars and ,; leader. attended the Di.atr1ct 4-a camp at.
Mr. Joe 1'llampaoD 01 t.he PhUl1pa 66 Sen1H StlAtlon npp11ed
hie two busea to trarutpO~ the olub _ . . .8 to and rrca camp. Ttde ...
very greatly appreciated by the club _abere. During the camp, the 1.-s
member. were well ct.rt&lned and a tine educat.1onal PMI........ eamed
out .1th the recnatJ.aa Pf'OIJ'Ul- The . . .t. waa a.slped to d1J"ect tbe
noreaUOll. The club ....ber. tnjoJ1M.1 . .lain" recreat.10n, ....., ......
per servloe. hikes. aDd a ,eneral good t1IIIe rlght alcms with tlbe sale',.
Long Pine.

program. carried out b,y the Dep&rt.ment of Games &: Fish CoaIi.sion.

The Simeon, tv"green, Goo. Creek, ltood Lake Hotahot.e. 'iood LU:e
Rangers, and Arabia Wrangler. -xchan&ed aevval 4-H parttee durin, tile
1'fiJar. TheM were enUN family p&r't188 and the agent. • • in obar,. of
activiU .. in each ca.e. sea. of t.hea varied lroa p1cm1as to _et1l18
in Valentine at some large bu1ld1ftg. The 18.1"1e8t. at.t.endance w.. 1ft ,be
aPrina wben t.he three Wood Lake olubs were ho.ts 1f1ttl onr 2$0 per.,.
in attendan... Most ot the other ...ting_ ran 010. to \hi. n _ _ •
Dt.te to the diatanc. between place. and the road ocmditlcm. Sa
not being adequate, people 11\ the Mndb11ls always _10. .
an opportUDitJ' tor recreatian. It 1. a chanoe to ,.t toget.her to vial'
with the neighbor 1Ih1oh 1n aoae ca8.. are aore t..baD ttll .U... cl1atant..
Theretore, the oounty 18 detin1tely NCreat10nal m1Dded.
some

&1'• •

!be public addreaa .,..ten ow.ned by tbe tall' board 18 a v...,. popao.
lar pieoe ot eqllipB*lt. It ... been pon1bl. to oonduct good. edueattoaal
and recreat10nal prop"- due to ita ue. 'l"he agmt 18 ouatod.1aQ of \he
Nt and tbia can be _eel tar youth and tor en.aion actinU.. tne of
cbarge. The &t;tct bu been able to . _ .....era.l oootaets that hay.
helped in pl'OlIOt.lns OJ' _t.end1Dg tlw agri.oul.twal educat100al pro....
through the u_ of thisPA 878tee, and att.cdanoe at commwd.ty gatbwin,. to help teach the rurw ...oreat.10l'Ull C. . . .

"-H olub IIl8DIbera did not have a8 aM7 livestock judginc oonteate
a oount1"1de bea18 this 1....... thet haft in the put. This 1s d_
in part to the tact that the leader. were trained to conduct this on •
olub bas18 and OOAe.ionalq in'ri.t4Ml 1ft O'\her olubs tor praotioe. \'be
4-u' ... tro. thl. "oattJ.e d-.ain" are oona1derec1 to be ve17 good in
oat.tle judging_ Howe.... with there being 80 fn eheep and hog., 1_
ls d1f't1oult to \rain youngeten eo uto oompete irk d1st11.ot and \he
.tate "-H judging. Hop tor judging classea, and espec1al.l1' ebeep an
"oa\ tmheard of 10 We count)' 1IUea. the¥ are paned aOl'oee the
CIl

- \

d1Dner table.

5'0.

FIAfV19.B

stoat

ewa'

11,
tor CherI7 COl8lt.7 4-H club aeabve is their armu&1 4-1
stocker 'eeder Show and sale. Lut ..e. the Hn8 and .....t.en of Cheft'J'
Couatl' I"UCheI'. showed their topp;y f .....
'be.r bad patled, f:1 ..ted
and .tarkd .. poa1D ntlona. Judp So. P.rlan of Clear ta.lce, So.
0811114 the cal.... the 'best buDeh he . . . . . aacl m&I'l7 a ~ adld.t,\ec1
there proba.b17
or lauD't __ a tepp1er bach of oalv.. shoe .,..

.....

oal...

Dak"

"I,

lU78n ,... d1IItant. .tat....... _ hand to bid lor the tope, . .
the cal".. 1d.11 be ahowa 18 h-H baby beet riDp in IWfttral ..ot1ons of
the _'1oa next 7tIU".

_t.

PrJ.oea paid for ebeiGe leader calv..........eU belft last ..,..,
but.
geed
ftDChere wi. th.,. _ld ..U a bIw oarloaQ
tbat. _,._ eROUIb to

fop of 91 eente a 90QIld . . . paW tor tbe 0N.nd Champion Anpa ea1t
Bale .-...,.lk, 11&, 80D of 1fI'. &ad lira. dis lreyo1k of woocl lAk••
!bat eOllpU'ed with the tl.1al top ta 19S2 rtoetftCl by Rhd\ Seare
0'WMd

b7

0'

MeJ.'T:1_, alao tor _ Aap••

1'b18 )'WIU"'e top • •
fhe _11' 11:1.11 be ted Ie a
1Ir. V_ I_kirk bnupt ..
dxth in 1t. claN in the
poup of t .......

pa1el

b7 Clanftce ,_ Buatd.rk of taaark,

m.

l&-H steel' and ,how. 1a 0CIIIPeUtloa next ,ear.

7MI"'. aale whleh stoed

Inyclk oalt at 1&.t
l'nWnatloaal &ad was ODe

ot

,he Obaaplaa

lext \0 tbe top price . . 83 oeau paid tor • purple I'1bbon ADpa
..... ebo1m "" Reben Sean, 7, of • ........,., . . ot lIr. aDd MJ"s. a....,
Sean. It was JAW '" ftalpb Pol&_,... of Bowling Gre., Oblo.
ltes. .e Qran4 ChUlploa st..r, a Heretord, ollMd by Bwer17 Buak of
WOOl' I.akd and ~ tv bel' brother, Gl.eJm,
broucht SO o.te. It . .
paJ.d by Freda-lek Sloaa of l'fonb1ncton, 1f1rm. BeftJo17•••wor at a
I4Dc0la bip a.boo)., had to at.. the . , . beeauIe abe was buq puttlna
out the Il0l1001 paper of whioh ahe 18 ed1\or.

Ir.,

fh. Grand Challp1o.n Ha1ter, _ Anpa ahowa b,.. DiaDe Cron1a of WGOd
lake and. 1':l"om the ~lk herd, Mld tOl' h8 cerate to lid h1.oke at 1ft. . . .

"'''lr'
troa SO to I, . .k.
SO ••te. Kelten sold

Purple ribtx. neer oal..e aold
. f the \)1_ r1hban .te.... went tor &0 to

.....t lower.

...
lOme-

rte..... CbaapiOll .ADpe at. . . . . IbOWD bT D1aa. CI'OD1D and. leeeJ'ft
Chaap101'l H....tol'd .t.eer bT 1q8 JA,nt. 11........ Chup10a Angu helter ...
. . . by Jad'J' Dl'a7'* aad lteHn'e ChamplOft HeretoI'd heUe.. by RobeA
Treat.

Feature S\Oq (OOft.t.O
..... \be l50 oal.... shown. .Ju4ge Bob PylmaD d1atr1buted
pl.. and 68 blue rlbbou.

IS JNI'-

'e .. spacial feature, sam ft. JIOlelrie of 17 The Wa7 BImch, pft. .ted e1x purebred Benford· heifers to the aix leading Hereford oalt
exh11d.t.ora. 'fhe7.eM to
Buck, kaye lDrd, Ricbal'd Coud,
IIlIlli • • , leal .hd.l'bead, and Deloria OrIIeahw.

'''''17

a..,.

STATEMDT OF BlTUATIOB
__
Cbe
__
"J_,_....;CCQTY NEBRASJCA

1951-

to Ule needa ot an eateu10n pz-ognm, the pneal. piet .... baa 110t obanIed .ary auoh tbe put 78&1'- The laac-u.. prosna
,,_dIUI about \he ea. 1ft that there 18 aueh to be done in _intaiahll
good J"aDCh _thode anel _k1nc the ruoha ltetter place to 11. ._
III

~

lil makina the ranch • bett.. place to 11ft, the e~1natlOll of '
adapted ........ and crops, • pl'OduOu.... eo11, OCNpled with a __d balanced l1..nook Prop'D, ~tb, . . . . . . I'8Cl".Uon, and COOd' hou~
~u an .eaent1al ..equ1naentoa. Upon their requ1reenta, the
US) atendoa pl'OgIU. wUl \\e built.

._tin"

D1aeu_ and puouite•••a afteoUBI l1...took, . ." be
nn••ed beca.e ot the loe... thq an 8U8ta1ld.l1s tbrouah . . .
peatll. It 1. doubq 1aportant this year beaaue ot the need of food 00II.....t1en.

to be

crop.,

III th_ . . . . . of eoU, ........, and
a race baa d...,elOped
be. . . . . ot adapted new ..-18U.. ot crop and ao11 tert1l1t7. It 1.
iaport.ant. that. the rue be kept in a ta.t beat baai.. 1ft ord." tNt the
t.rUl1t;y -1' keep . . . . .t of the baaV d_1UI that 18 be1aa Md. GIl
our soU» _ _ ... ellOl'llOu dnta ot plant toode bf' the con.ftl.ll\ :re-

aoval ot .,. and torage. !bie oalle tor rapltnia. ., ot 8011 tertiUs.r ,tbnaP the .e of
I'UI8 7J,elde and ~ reach • ,olat of
abauU_ ...... our eu.perl. gra.... will ta11 to ..aeponci and ps-od.e.

pr..-

T_ taner and "Ulche.. allke 1. bag1rm1rJc to realla. Ul1e 1IDpor'kat factor and he ,18 'becOll1ng ocmoamed about Gut so11 t.rtllJi,. ..
ehoWIl __ b1e IUI17 ~.t.. tor a_pt._ ........ and Ie. . . . and t.I' the

1atormatlon on the ._ of COBlero1al. fUUl1.... Th1a.ana that we '
_.t. aupplJ' \he fU'lUr with "be lAtut aw.1lable iatol'Dlatlon OR t.he
oo.eN1a1 fertilise"s, Wle ot the lepa_ in t.he iIler.ainc quallt.T

APPROVAL:

The program of work on the tQ110wing pages has been adopted tor 195"

the county extension board, county extension agents, and extensIOn
supervisor.
1.",L:,~

-/:/
O
,./1.

/' 7

-;?-:7"[:e:.e~---~..."
,-,", 17
~'

,

Home Agent

by

81t_Ucm 8_'--\ (COD't.)

of tbe bq, and proper "'paent, IJUGh as feeding on the . .dow and
pasture rotatlons. They should be enoo\U'&ced to take an actioe pan til
the So11 Con..nation Progr_.
The reUr.-nt. 01 m&Il7 older MIl t.rom ranch •• and t.he replacemeat hI' JOunger mea, prae.te & wonderful opportun1ty to Wain theee
new men 1n the pI'60tlo., ... r..1, IIbould be adapted and Wteci 1n order
tbat \he ranctt _,. benae • better place to 11ve. 1hese ..., __ of
lIb_ are ar YHeNU, are rt!l&8OD&ble opel'l1l1nded and lIUl1ng to t17
new thinge 1n taraba and J"aftob1Dl practlcea. We auat not overlook
th..e men. WwkiDI wltb the. . 01 t.l11ee on a sound farm and bome
manag.ent plan 1111111" the training t,bat. 11111 belp \ham 1n order to
put their tal"lD8 and l'Bnobea on a bue1neas-l1ke producUYe ba818.

T. IFA .sbeen developing to the point wher'e . . . leftD1ta help
ay be liven. The
taN ad'risore have been quite oooperati'V8 and
baYe ottered their a ••latance in o&l'l7'1nc out educational pl'OgI'D within the hoII.M _loh haft _ _ Wired tor Rt". 'l'Mlr .881eta.no. will "very lINCh apprec1ated.

.'A

the health Dllt.rltl_ of the .ranoh peeple 18 al1f&11' of oonoel'll W

.""J'
70ft8. Work will be done to rural health through \be eatabl.1abaet
of inauranoe, but aUll there 1& creat need tor additlonal work to lie
dcae ill th1a phase.
methode of

Thea, too, it. ls the • •1' 1ncreu1ng and Chang1nc
p.....rviD. fooda, school 1_ohM, food pI'CMlua-

pr.rinc and

t.1on that 11111 De. ov attentloa.

_ten.t_

The h-H progr_ Ate in well nth aU the plaaea of
work. that ls \here an auttable pro jeete tor
and ,11"1. 1D each
of th... -301' projects. An .ttort eould be macle to reorpnise t.he
Runl YouP croup lIith \be oeue tire at I(orea. The dit.f'1cul1. ~ Ia
orpn181ng t.he pro..- UU be t.be a1naclT ..
aq.,.. dance 0 1 .
wb1Ch 18 lIbat t.be rural 70uab group- tinalq tumed 0.1. to be. HoweVer
there 18 now a 70UD1 oore 01 J'OUDI8t.er. whlch a.in might be interested.

be,..

,anls"

80........

«

tbe ooyoM menace bas been recWced 80. . . . .t due to the biring
go••l"fta8nt. bunter..
the canstaut, fret of p ....W. tire 1. ....
present... An organlsed eltort IlUBt be . . . to work 0.1. then pro'bt..,
d1.tI"1ot. and couat,yw1d..
D_ to the ext:remely dry a. .OIl, the pra1r1e fir. was a ___ ,
and undou.btedly 1d.U al...,.. be 1Ihet.b.r 1t. 18 a 41'7 CJCle . . _,_ At
preatlllt the apm; w1U work toward that eoa1 or gett..1ng a better organ..1sed A... .f1gbt,1q pr0p"-..

LONG RANGE OBJECTIVES OF EXTENSION
PROGRAM IN
CBJIUlI
COUNTY

flda ,.at 7ear _teal_ ..ttnts..a ....e aU balanced and .,..,
_lnta1ned. The la-R olub eDl'Ol.lMDt dropped eomewb.at, but la
atUl aa1nta1ned an a hip pl4lD.. The label' aJ.tuaUon eaeed ott • ..,.
What during \he . . . . . _d there ...... \0 be a fair balance ot joba
and help ...ted wl\b the ha71Dl aeuon an u.oepUon. F.. . .
t_
ranoher. obtaJae4 ba7 labor wltdlout, too IltaCh dlttioult,.. Ranch.... pneral.q t ..l that the ~1d.0ft S8rYice rend... the. SOIl. valuable help
1n labor pl&e_at.••

wen

\b_,

Pol' the e1ahth conM01ltiYe ,.ar a 1&-8 baby beet aale .... held at
the ooUllt7 fair. It..... a 1NDCe••tul ..la oona1der1ng the noe8 tift ill
the cattle market. The aT. . . . . . . . . 28 oente on a 22 oent. Il&rket. At
people want another al. next jI8&I", but whU. reaul ta were outatanding and ..,ery aoOcl tor thie projeot, the atoaker teeder will be
MCIOura.gecl. It i. a -.ore pract,ioal project tor the range oontlT. The
babT beet project should be a1atalned Where there 18 interest and the
dea1re to coapde 1D larler catUe ahowa.

pr..

F"er calf prNplCt. are lloat dea1nble tor thi. oountl' and
there will undoub\edl.7 be a deol1M in tbe tat calft.. Fall enrollin th1a projeCt baa d.ropped ott. Thi. la the world" cattle
k1qdca a. It i. \he larg••t beet produoina area in the United State.,
and through thill la-H pl"Oje.ta. 7OUDIst... can oerta1nly leam lION about, tbeir 0IIIl bub....

MIl'

A IN.oce.atul OOUR:...,. 4-H .tocker teeder .how ami sale . . held.
'fbe ••ce.. ot t.h1a .h_ 'brought forth aft inereaae 1D the t.eder project and it 18 anticipated that thill increa.e in enrollment will continue. 'ltd.. .how and. Al. should detintte17 continue to be d.evelopK.
&loour&,eMIlt wUl be glva \ba JOUBI8\en to ral.e quality teed... so
a. to atVa.t the . .tam teeder bupra tbro. choice feeder cattle.
Tbla i . 88 acell_' aeana of encouraging cattle bl1J8ra to rult thu
OOllft\J7 and promote tne ••lh.re and the inter.t ot the maiD 80\ll'Oe of
1Doo... tor tbe people.
Both the baby beet and the .tooke.. teeder. do a good job ot ad••rtising Saadhllh cattle. The bab,. bewu do a part,loularl3' good 3Gb
wben they are 8bOWD at larpr .how.. 'f'h1It proIlOt... tnteren and &dYertla1ft, for the SandhUla oat t1e.

r.n..101l .hould be able to rend.. help in iDaproYarlmt ot the
tanaatead., the draftina ot the available 7OW'JI1Hft hu l.t up ..........

_rk.

but labor will .till be acute. Uthougb there will be pl'obebly 110ft
buildiag suppUea OIl the
thaD in the 1ut. 1M!' wi til the drop 1a
th. catt.le :JUket and other ....loultural pl'Odu.ta. 1Ilpro..,emenu will
probablyeutt.r SOIMWhat. A.-til .bould be vainad OIl relati.... wJ.ue
of nft equ1pMDt arriving an the market. Alao When and Where 1t_
.q be obtained.

.,.tc

IIIIphaal. should be placed CII'l OOI1t1mJatiCll'l ot ettectlve U..,•
paraelt. control. It. 18 det1nlte17 established that DDT in aome plaoe.

l.aer Jdlls fUes. Some rHMl"Ch ..... done on t.hl. 1n the oount.7
t.h1a 7ear anti t.hi. r~b should be COI'lt,1mled. One or t.1ro new 1a8eet101d•• were uncovered tor older cattle, but. t.here 18 need tor tq
oont.f'OlOft ows with cal..... Cattle IN- and 110e Ihould ,....1:" .....
attention. Although 1t. 1. difficult to S., oOlRlUlit.7 coopen.t1oa, \be
large cattle owner. . . . . \0 be t.he WOI"ft since they ha•• GattI. . . .
aUN tl"la adequat.e .....71111 taol11t.1... Thi., then, only diaeoul"&gM
the saUer OpeI"at.or. from v_ting Itt" gruba. The grub control pro. . . i. a ohallenge &Dd IIOI'e det1D1te proof should be extabli8bed
throUSb daBonstfttlon worit. that 18, great.r tapba.l. put 011 coaunlty ooo,....t1on.
110

Although n.na• .anag_ent baa __ good and tM range 18 in good
corulitJ.on, pnerall7 speaking, the tamen and ranchers alike should
be encouraged to coo.,..a'" with the DR eetabl18hed Soil Couerwtloa
District. h educational deaonatraUcmal program w111 be set up in 00operaUOIl w1th the SCS D1nri.ct and Jtxt.eui.0Il Serrice.
TheN 18 much \0 be clone on meadow iapr.oYeftt. TheT haft b_
wi ttl 010.... and tame ........ in adapited aJ"tlU. Past b18tol"7
sh0W8 that the ranob... out _,. and tet it at the edae of t.be illl••

. . ._

EYerJth1l1s ls tat_ troa Ifother tlatu.re-noth.1n, retuned.

1ba recent sledding of ha;y to t.he . .dow edi* and feeding back en
tbe . .dow. or in the hUls, dependlnc on weather, should 'be encouraged.
Live.tock w1ndbreake ahO'8ld be lengthened wi \h t.hi. phase MIl7 .... 8ft
needed.
etton should be made to d._onstnt. valuss and pract.1_billt;, of nlt.roC. and phoaphoroua tertllU... OIl ranp ....,... and
crop land. With t.he OU'l'tmt prairie
dtmllo}llt!lftt 01 fire dlatrJ.oU
and f1re fighting
partJ.eulal"l;y, should he emphaalaed.

ana,..

_thod.,

tus.,

PlAnt1ngs of alfalta tor . . . production will be enoourapd. the
" .. of good Ned in all orops should be oontlnud. Crop pastil and .....
control m1aht reoeive a 11ttle more

.,..81a.

.on

" . Cberr:r-Todd iliA nlst:r1ot has lncr._d the naber of .faNe
and ranchers energised.
work abould be d.e on the w1r.1ng ot the
11.ea and the He of equipa81t, both in household and on the t&l"ll.
'!'he Cu".l" DlaV1ct in aoutheast CbeJ"r;y Count". al.aG baa additional
homes and bu.1ldinp ....p.ed. This rill furt.her t.he need of clo...
cooperation with t.ba RBi.

The Oount)" b-a Coaaittee mould be oc.platel¥' norpnU& 1ft
order to .~ tJw eountT pJ"Op'&II. More actinti.. should be
worked out tor tb1a oo.1tta.. Ureater snOl't aut be made to reM1...
ol08er oooperation 11 it 18 to be a eucc....

Ranohers 1a general have the need tor a .eterlllarian toeated ill
the couMT. He should be a ;young teUow aqulppedwlth a plane. tb1a
would tu.rt.her the ltv_took dis. . . and aan1tation con'Wol Foaraa.

Sbo1I1d the ranchen .et. organisM to npport a .et.erinar1an, a
.seM program 1&1 l1ve8tock disea.8. could be worked out.

JIlOft . .-

h-H club work should be dneloped iul"t.ber, as well a8 more leader
tJ'&1D1Dg 1n varioue pro ject,s. h-B i . _ exeellent mean. of contacUDg
people through t.be enenaion propua.
1I0000e work is definiteq needed an assisting tbe rural people Sa
the pl.annlll1 of their b0ll88, yard., and building. in o~er to _lee a
!lOre eajoyable rural lite.

file home datOll8trat.lcm courac1l should be • good .eans of .t\u"\h.....
work within the county. It bas proved quite effectiye thie
put 'Tear. Pro...... aeems to be definit.e.

ina thi.

Poultry and impFOTement of the tan flock, particularly nth man-

ageRleDt and aanltat10ra and eli...... oontrol, ahould neeive -.ore attention. Rodent control with co)'Otea, pra1r1e 40p, and 1OPher- should
come Uftder the sun in the near futu.re.
Ol"laniMt.1an 1n h-H, ho.- extension, rural ,outh, and ccnmuatty
cl" baa b88'l at a hip pit.ch the paat few years and. rval organisatioa aftould cont.1nue to be _phasl.ed. Theae Ol"pnizatlons are excellent means of -reaching" tbepeople. It is through \he.,. programe that
extension work can be f\U't,hered throulh discussion and clemoluJtraUoa
methods. Due to t.he size of tbe COODty, it is d1tticult to organise
tor an7 one par\iculal" project on a countJ1d.de basis. However, ooopeJlaU. 18 great, ,enez"alq speak1n&.

The nCelt. dr7 O7ele tl'OlD late spring tUlttl late fall 0110. apln
bas the ranchers IlOre interested in organising tor t1r~ control. The
Valentine tn4e area baa recently' p\1l"Cb&aed a fire tnok and sprayed
and other eq1ipment. to cCllbat rural prairie tire.. However, the area
inYolYed is tar too large for one truck and sprayer to handle. A
cr.ter effort JJlQt 'be made to get the progr_ coordinated Sa an 0 ....
lUi.ad taabioa. The pri.ncipa.l problem in fighting large p.rair18 1'11'''
1, the lack of coordination of various avenues of combating tbe blue.
For aaaple, plaa•• with radio anel PA, the telephone 8)"8'-, the 118. of
radios with patrolmen, REA, and Conet&1lleft should be coordinated with
tbe people OIl the around that are fighting the tire. This 8itl1& tlon
would work out in stopping ..u flre. before they destroy wildlife,

IN'.,

etc.
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

STATE OF NEBRASKA
THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
«OLLEGE OF AGRI<i:ULTURE
U . . . DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
COOPERATING

~L..A

• • ADIt. _ _ R.PLY
IN CARl: 0 ..

EXTENSION SERVICE

June

19 , 1954

AGRICULTURAL eOLLIEGIE
LIN'COLN os

To County Agrh ul t 'Jxal and. Rome Demon strat ion Agents of Nebraska
Dear Agent
)

There is be ing e ..closed a sheet showing a rather complete
analysis of t he data. from your monthly reports for the year
ending November 30,

19530

1953,

This is a more complete picture than

you have previously receiyed."
measure your activities i n

It will gi.ve you a chance to

1953 against tb.a.t of all other Agri-

cultural Agents a7l .a Home Agents in your supervisory distr ict.
We hope you will take time t o gi.ve this some study and maybe
profit from ito
On
Agent is

tJ:.~e

i).

shee t enclosed the liD.e number of the Agricultural
all,i

for

th~

:aome Demonstration Agent is the

Very truly yours

Distr:ict Ext ension Supervisor

District IV
STATISTICAL SUMMARY FROJ! 1953 REPORTS

%
Time

%
Time
Ext.
Plan'g

Days
Train'g

Farms
and
Homes Office
Visited Calls

Total
Months

%
Time
Adults

YM&W

%
Time
4H

I'

12.0

57.7

0

42.3

37.0

21.0

215

2-

15.0

50.2

06.5

43.3

56.0

11.9

3'

11.0

52.0

12.6

35.4

45.3

4'

12.0

70.9

03.4

25.7

5'

9.5

39.9

13.1

6'

9.5

60.3

7'

10.0

8'
9'

I

Days
Circ.
Result Miles
Dist'd Dem. Traveled Leave

Other Mt6s
Agent
#
#
Adult YW£W

by

Mtgs by
Local Leaders
#
#
#
Adult Y':&.W
4H

Phone
Calls

News
Items

770

1929

303

0

0

7087

0

6590

28.

21

0

11

29

0

9

277

0

122

94

600

1330

154

50

0

3293

0

6453

27.5

30

1

6

40

21

62

260

0

239

0

116

327

357

360

2

1

1101

0

2863

34.

14

0

1

62

12

27

223

1

111

46.7

35.4

146

967

1171

233

0

0

3325

0

6092

13.5

23

1

6

82

11

38

147

1

94

47.0

35.8

7.0

65

235

504

37

7

0

1962

0

2050

34.

30

7

8

41

6

JO

197

3

~o

03.7

35.9

46.3

13.0

64

420

520

202

6

0

9272

0

5746

18.5

23

1

0

51

10

43

276

0

167

78.1

01.2

20.7

54.4

30.8

48

847

501

305

4

0

4468

0

5470

26.0

24

0

3

34

4

23

298

0

109

12.0

68.2

00.7

31.1

44.7

8.0

335

1471

1476

1161

26

0

14352

3

9617

13.0

57

0

4

199

2

162

665

0

410

10.0

48.8

04.4

46.8

52 .3

16.0

56

235

193

83

0

0

2588

0

4231

21.5

13

0

0

59

11

53

153

0

65

10

12.0

69.5

0

30.5

26.5

12.2

276

1879

1005

74

0

0

1696

3

7623

18.

0

0

0

46

0

24

0

0

23

11

12.0

40.3

02.4

57.3

52 .7

7.7

584

808

390

206

1

0

1617

0

13823

19.

5

0

18

66

16

61

78

2

209

12

12.0

83.3

01.2

15.5

13.2

23.4

155

970

949

327

235

0

709

48

6245

7.5

2

0

3

49

1

25

217

3

190

13

12.0

61. 7

03.6

34.7

40.4

24.6

291

378

381

130

12

0

650

7

12029

17.5

1

0

0

49

20

38

59

0

66

14

12.0

51.9

04.6

43.5

66.2

14.2

274

944

1493

120

39

0

483

0

ll763

23.5

2

1

3

70

23

69

1

0

133

15

12.0

57.8

02.4

39.3

44.7

0

270

555

317

46

20

0

657

2

8862

23.

10

0

13

26

4

25

0

0

64

16

12.0

66.9

07.2

25.9

34 .5

23.0

477

1809

1845

369

0

0

4249

0

9660

12.5

4

2

6

72

29

34

0

1

144

17

12.0

70.8

03.6

25.6

39.1

18.0

320

1320

1290

159

33

0

2066

0

9158

4.5

0

0

3

76

11

65

84

0

135

18

12.J

'!h. 7

00.7

42.6

28.4

8.0

684

880

790

97

0

0

4903

45

7870

18.5

7

0

10

26

1

11

66

0

59

19

12.0

53.4

01.7

44.9

50 .6

27.0

332

937

670

249

0

0

4129

0

112 50

17.

n

0

6

16

1

27

55

0

189

20

22.0

69.7

02.1

28.2

4.3.8

29.0

52tl

lil09

1624

219

13

0

1673

6

18839

47.

1

2

0

115

14

79

80

0

224

21

24.0

78.0

01.1

20.9

5').9

19.$

1151

2426

1641

396

13

0

17n

3

1903 0

38.5

0

0

1

84

4

52

B?

0

266

22

12.0

59.4

C1.B

38.8

22.4

6.0

799

1678

913

378

0

0

2587

79

15786

8.

11

0

0

71

3

32

105

0

114

23

20.2

62.4

00.4

37.2

59.8

18.1

549

11186

1030

594

52

0

3905

3

15011

40.0

1

0

0

65

2

73

0

0

151

24

12.0

46.4

02.0

51.6

4.3.6

9.5

290

ll91

679

114

0

0

2464

7

13~al

13.5

2

0

2

45

42

102

4JI

0

82

25

12.0

57.2

0"3.6

34.2

27. 9

1).0

470

859

613

278

3

0

2050

3

9900

12.5

6

0

?

33

h

25

35

0

64

County

, Indica tes a home agent county.

Broadcasts
Radio TV

Train'g Mtgs by
Agent
#
#
#
Adult YM&W
4H

#
4H

Dis t rict IV

I

4-H Club Enrollment
r - - ' - " - '- - -" ~-'-"- -' r--'-'---'---'"

~

BOYD

(BROWN

"~;:;-~~~T~~49 '19~:-~~':;r~;;~-

1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 I 1953

.k-.

110

7.21

/Q7J.-

6.3

98

198

320 1 47.3

.324

.311

106 1 162

8.3

I

421

Extension Club Enrollment

165

204

451

96

:z 5/3Lf

I

BUFFALO~,( ,

5.3.3

585

651

425

511

.380 I 450

....~ nr" .... "

"' t ~

1953

200

213

222

2cYl

442-

500

374

363

•

I
I

(ROCK
(KEYAPAHA

201

18.3

~

658
I

546

668

776

900

900

858 1015 1100

226

1.34

185

192

15.3

171

160

187

224

188

181

200 1 217

288

/Jf/7° CUSTER) 7 f I

430

.3.35

412

445

645

728

601

361

467

475

.381

5ll

700

.692

jql:? f3 DAWSON /114

411

440

4.37

4.31

592

660 I 549

520

547

552

617

670

700

7.31

67$7(GARFIELD f'5'1

247

225

249

2.37

.36.3

391

.366

299

289

282

2.39

265

275

275

86

60

78

95

80

104

1.3.3

550

485

1~

~£C

17 CHERRY

I

(WHEELER

I
82

74

42

GREELEY 130

238

185

l J/f~'1 HOLT ;4i;.. 9

.326

374

.319

155

149

206

286

274

.34.3

7), j.?

R()YARn j).

.,t73 !t:>

J./ f~

'/5

T.rnr.mN It;

(LOGAN

'7

*1

165 / 170

140

300 'l 364 t 376 1 .365 1 .305
I

100

84

1

(THOMAS

-f'l f

·

21

210
125 '

112

179

278

.305

300

21.3

267 1 243

232 1 159

145

185

195

215 t 275 1 343 :

419

590

621

589

625

650

90

10.3

109

154

169

260

544 1 567

88

VALLEY

675
I

100 j

112
I
I
i

/tJ rs

I

\ 82

I

88

! 415 i

285 1 438

1

I

194 : 127 1 164 / 218

659

746

136

148

l

354 . 344 ! 270 1

I

I

404

i

246

(GRANT

1

I 351

383

30 . 100

I

,

.!

221

!

266 1 250

142-

!

I

I,

1

I

5

217 ~ 246
i

275 1 21.3

I

\

!
1

i

554 1 377

(BLAINE

(HOOKER

403

552

I
19

389

597

90

37

.300

I

377

(McPHERSON
SHERMAN/o 5 '/

I 161
!

230 ; 276

".1/~t HALL / ,:jf'

I

I

(LOUP

!

"

!

225

182

I

I

I

i

257

i 300 ~ 250 I

J

i
I

287

!
I

380

400

I,

STATISTICAL
,~

FROM 1953 REPORTS
District IV

S~1ARY

Farms
%
and
Time
%
%
Miles News
Homes
Time
Ext. . Office Tel.
Total Time
County Months Field Adults Plan Calls Calls Visited Travel Items

It()1di ~20.2

vv
1 H

12

(

1486

1030

549

15.011

594

52

3.905

18

31

3

1

140

151

45

1471

1416

335

9617

1161

26

14,352

8

11

3

61

363

1075

396

13

1792

19.5

29.5

3

1

140

348

'5410

305

4

4468

30.8

9

-

27

61

407

10

56

78

50

847

501

48

22

~3

70

28

1409

1624

528

IB,B39

219

18

1673

28

24

6

3

208

304

43

61

46

420

520

64

5T46

202

6

9272

13

12

29

104

443

32

39.

39

1320

1280

320

9158

159

33

2066

18

1

-

3

152

219

25

36

235

504

65

37

7

1962

7

9

-

45

77

290

-

6

162

134

123

499

-

37
12

135

145

-

30

130

242

7

4

191

126

12

-

13

123

218

3 H
41~

9.5
12

4H

• -9.5

~, 5~

56

~

2426

1641

1151

19:"0-3'g,

I

12

54

52

65

944

1493

274

11,763

120

39

483

14

23

15

43

50

56

600

1330

94

6453

154

50

3293

12

245

12

54

66

34

1809

1845

477

9660

369

4249

23

12

58

71

47

967

1171

146

6012

233

-

3325

35

12

47

46

43

1191

679

290

13 881

114

-

2464

9

7 H J.,.10

41

48

52

235

193

56

4231

83

-

2588

16

8¥

12

49

58

47

555

317

270

8862

360

20

657

23

2

23

55

64

8H

25

-

15

101

335

-

70

23

32

38

399

11

106

229

12

44

244

\

.

I

78

"

~

60

53

'-)

,

63

57
68

Days
Days Result
Leader Agents Meet's
Train- VacDemonTrain. Meetby
ing
ation stration Meet.
ings
Leaders

2~ b'24
2 H
3)J()#
.\.

42

Radio
Broad- Bull.
Cast . Dist.

5H

6~~
6 "H
7

't-f"

,r

7.5
12
6.5

vtW
9

li

48

51

45

377

357

116

2863

46

2

1101

12

40

70

27

1879

1005

276

7623

74

-

1696

12

16

3

9 H

12

28

57

37

770

1929

215

6590

'i0'i

-

7087

21

29

-

59

22

1678

918

799

15786

378

-

2581

6

7

79

53

50

937

670

332

11,250

249

-

4128

27

17

-

57

28

859

618

478

9900

278

3

2059

13

12.5

3

8

62

99

83

970
880

949

15t;

6245

327

709

28

6.5

48

684

.7880

97

4903

8

15.6

45

5
17

75
38

410

790

-

125

12

650

25

10.5

-

1

li7

125

... I .. .16.l.1

8

15.5

-

23

143

289

t/~

12

~

12

39
48'

'fut:.

12

52

~

~

9if 1
,~\'

12
12

52

56

13
28

12

51

61

30

278

381

291

12 029

130

12

48

40

54

808

290

584

1.3' ,823

I 206

,

.

